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Rob~ries ·

put cops
on alert
1

By Josh B . Wardrop
STAFr WRITER

R

esponding to what was described as ··a
-.pike'' in cot1nniercial armed robberies
smce the beg n11111g of the year. the District 14 Community crvice Oflice and specialited u niL~ from the o..,ton Pol ice Department
hosted a Commercial Robbery PrevcnJion Presentation for local bu incss owners on Tuesday.
The goal of the com unity meeting was to inform the publ ic abou the nature of these robberies; to aid store ow c1·s against becoming victirm; and offer advice ahout what to do should
their bu1,ine-.s fall 'victim to such a crime .
.. In January. we've had 16 com mercial robberies in the district." Oi..,trict 14 Capt. William
faans told those in a11endance. " h 's mostly
been mom-and-pop Mores. generally places
with one clerk workln~. The U\ual time for
these crimes generall) 'eem to be around 7
p.m., and so far, nobo~ly'-.. has bl!cn hurt or asROBBERIES, page 28

No ai,. on
bravery

Parishioners pray during a recent $ervice at St. Anthon) s. This Is a difficult t me
soon. Among the churches in A-B, St. Anthony's Is
ond f r attendance.

f c

apter

Trio nabs anned car thief

Parishioners throughoJtt archdi >cese face tough choices,
including in Allsro z, Brighton
'

By Chris Orchard
'IOI

Some<Ja) in the not too-distance future. Catholic
parishioners in \\!\era! communities will be '3yin.;
goodbye to theu dn1rd1cs. IL will be d1llicult and
emotional. No one 1s kx)!..ing fo1w«u·d to it, and
everyone is hoping that \\ hen the final decisions Wl~
made the Archdllx:ese or Boston, it will not be thei1
church locking its door for the la'>t night.
As the <U\.:hdi<x:esc prepares to close r·ui-..hes -a
n.'Conliguration - church official.., ar '1afi-,hioncr.evaluatc thean-,cl\ cs w1d con-,ii.l'f -.hank.
In gcnernl. chun:hgoer.; helie\c the)"t"Contiguration is nece -..u). but \\hen it come-. to addressing
their O\\ n pamh, deeper emotion-.. sutiltce.

Man) II ton Bnghton Catl10 c" ha\e h\i:d 10
the ...unc tll.'1 hborilOocl th1.:ir '' h< k !hi:-. '111 ) ·\e
attended the nc church -.mcc t .!\ ''crc children
the une church lhc1r p.irenb attended .md the
s.1m 1;hurch where their Ii.ids \\ ·re baptt1ed <md
hacl Iir t C< mmumon
• Jt \\OuId break people s heart< 1t 1he1r chun:h is
L l<N."1. s.mJ one loc.tl p,mshinncr.
I d be de\ tated. · ~aid an
< 11C finds an arra~ of tcehng Some foci hdp·
b'I re:,-,gned to lh foct th.n the r churt.ti '' ill be
am lllJ tho • 111 dose OlhITT rel 1-..e to admit 1he
rx1,,1bilt1\ alt<>gether
"\\c'd prult1hl~ re\ t." said on· \\Oman.
Nonethdt.-s • pan he., in the n:hdioce v. ill

By Josh B. Wardrop
STAI F w,

Ch1is Hart \\<ls plan~ini• on c.ttching up \\1th
some triends when he pulk-d up in front of Hany\
Bat ,111d G1ill on Commonwealth Avenue in
Brighton 1111he wee hours of reb. 3. I le W<LS as surpri-,ed as anyone to tind ti mself and those f1iends,
moments later, wrestling would-be car t l~icr to the
pa\el11Cnl.
" I had literally ju~t shL t the car off whe n I heard
breaking glass," says H rt. 30, a bar manager at
the \\hire Horse Tme1~1 in Allston. " I loo!..e<l
acros-. the \treet and sm{ a guy hanging out of a
car on Wam~n Street. I ju-.t grabbed my frie nd
Allen. \\ ho \\as working the door at Harry\. and
we ran across Comm. Ave and got him in between u-.. He kind of do\ e into me. and we put
him on the ground."
When police anived fi,e minutes later, they

do-.e.
In c.trl) J.mu U). at a Sunday mommg Mass at St.
Col11111bkille. < p1ic-.t told pwi-.hioner-.. ahou1 the
c,trl) Chlistian Church dllling its first centuries of
C\i-,tcncc. Ille c \\Cr-e no cathedral'>. no otlicial
huildmgs: -.im1 c sen ice.., were held in 'omall house-,. He a.s!..cd 1: 11chgoer, to remember these humble beginnings 111 light of the "'diminution'" or
chu1che-.. in Ho ton.
Cun-cntl),~
lal church lcade1"\ w·I! nlL\!tmg on a
clLl'>lcM\ idc · i-. 10 di-.cu-..s ret.:onligumtion proposab.
four Lhurch ., make up the Albton-Blighton
du h:r- c:; Colu 1h!..ille: St. Gabnel: <md Our Lady

I
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Jbey's has
plans, but
neighbors
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By Josh B. Wardrop
STAFF WRITER
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An unusually large g1oup~-as m
anendance at the Feb. 5 meetmg of
the Brighton Allston ImprO\ cment
Ass~iation, and for at k st pan of
the s ssion, an unusual! strong
sense of harmony rep!. .:ed ~he
often turbulent cli mate '·f fim"C
debat¢.
Proposals by resident of Cam
bridge Street. Geni1.,h ~tn..--et and
Cresthill Road for /11 lln..' nn<.1
variance issue-. such a.-. changing
occupanc). adding v.rapamund
decks and endo...in!! rear p.1rche~
were !!reetin!! v. ilh un.uumou
support and e~en applau
··1 think that\ a firsl for the
BAIA," said BAIA President Arturo Va-,qucz
HO\\C\l!r. th1. .i.1r o tr.mquiht)
couldn't po-.sibly la'>t, Jnd 11 did1ft
once the proposed relocation ol

verythir).g's coming up ro$es
Floris s offer advice on
ultinu te expression of
love
3y Casey Lyons
RR SPO

LO\ t in he air thi' time ot ~car: if..,
in 'a' . bo 1quct and it rc-.i... in Hallmark emelo >e .... I O\c \\Car ... a cnmn of
flo\\Cr-.. an \ alcntine·., Da\ finds it
dre ... ed to t • ninl!' in ro ...c-.. t)f all hue ...
and arrnngc1 cnts.
A Qupid nake ... hi.., ''a) around the
office .md t rough the neighborhood-..
there are a fc ' things to remember\'. hen
the IO\c--..tru k bu\ !!ihs. Whether a !!irlfrientl (or b >y friend) of montlh <~r a
u e of de adc'>. ro-.e, remain the pat'ad1cm for \'a entine ·.., Da) prc.,enh.
..
\\ie e 1ter into Valentine·~ Da).
C\eryone·, i IO\e for 10 minutes, and
e\Cl)Onc ne ti-.. their ll<l\\er' right on
time," .,aid >enb 1inihane. O\\ ner of
M imhanc·~
O\\ Cr and Garden Shop on
\\ a hmgton . treet in Brigh1on cen1e1.
Local flo\\ r shop' expect to mO\ e bet\\ cen 3.000 nd 5.000 ro..,I!., 111 the week
p1cLcding Va :ntine· Da) . Ro'c" ''ill he

To say that roses come in many differe nt colors, would bd a ~ross understatement; there are as mhn)~ options m. there
arc colors. Traditionally, each color has
had a different meaning: red means love;
\\h ite means purity; pink means innocence: and yellow means friendship, accord111g to George SD\\i n, who, wi th his
wife Barbara, has operated B&G Sawin
Florist in Oak Square for the last 16
year'>.
However, Minihane. who has helped
Brightonites select nowers. for more
than 40 years, stated that color coding
fo r Valentine ·s Day is a thing of the past.
"[The rose colors] mean what people
want them to mean:· Minihane said,
addi ng that a color's varies based on
what the sender is trying to ex press to
the receiver.
Flori.,ts agree, though, that red roses
still represent elegant love and classic
beauty. Sawin predict/) that 90 percent of
T 11> I
his Valentine's Day rose sales will be in
Joe Ferrazzanl works on a batch of white
roses in preparation for Valentine's Day at
red.
Mlnlhane's Flower and Garden Shop In
Despite the differences in color, and the
Brighton Center on Tuesday.
subtleties ·of meanings, a dozen roses in
purchased and packaged in many differ- an) color will usually ru n about $70 to
ent fas hions, each one tailored to what $75 per doten. A single rose with baby's
th gi\er is trying to comey.
ROSES, page 29
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Learn to dance

lC

Private and group lessons with or without
partner • weekly dances • low rates
Wedding preparation special•

FREE

617-566-7850

Federal Savtng.s Bank

Shawmut Properties
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r We want your news!
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WW\v.allstonbrighton1"b.com

Key contacts:

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton
TAB! We are eager to serve as a
forum.for the community. Please
send calendar listings, social
news and any other items of communi ty interest. Please mail the
information to Wayne Bravennan,.

Js

editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O.
Box 91 12, Needham, MA 02492.
You may fax material to (78 1)
433-8202. Our deadline for
Josh Wardrop
recieving press releases is Monday, 5 p.m.,
prior to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Way*
Brave1man at (78 l) 433-8365 or News
Reporter Jill Casey at (78 1) 433-83;33 with
your ideas and suggestions.
I

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wayne Braver
(781 ) 433-8365
...... Y!br verman@mc.com
Repor1er . . . .. .
. Josh Wajdr (781) 433-8333
.. . . .. ...... ..
. • · rdro~cnc.com
Editor in chief .•....••.••• Greg Reit
(781 ) 433·8345
. . . g ibman@cnc.com
Advertising Director .. · .
Cns W.m n (781 ) 433-8313
Advertising sales ·· ····· · Harrie! Steit g (781) 433·7865
Real Estate sales . . .. Mark R Macr lit (781) 433-8204
Russian section advertising .. Yuri Tabtns (617) 965-1673
Classttledftlelp wanted
. (800) 624·7355
CaIendar 1·ISti ngs
. . . . • . • • . . • . (781) 433-8211
Newsroom fax number ..... . .
. (781) 433-8202
Ar1Sllislings fax number . . . . . . . . (781) ~33 ~
To subscribe, call. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . (888) 343-1960
General TAB number ··············· · · (781 ) 433-8200
News e-mail · · · · · · · · · · · · · allsl(n· r;ghton@cnc.com
Sports
allston-bngjit sports@cnc.com
Events calendar
. . allston·brighto .events@cnc.com
Arts and entertainment .
. ..... 1 .... arts@cnc.com
. Arts calendar.
.........
.events@cnc.com
CNC Editor in clliel. . . . . Kevin R. Conw1· convey@cnc.com

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14·706) is puf,ished by TAB Comm unit f Newspapers 254 Second Ave • Nee
weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Boston, MA Postmaster: Send addr~ corrections to lhe AJlstoo-Boghton ~
Ave., Neel:lham, MA 02494. TAB Community N
papers assumes no rt-sponsibllrty for 1T11Stakes 111 advertised
that part which is incorrect if notice is given with n three wo!King days of th& pubhcatJon dale. Copynght 2003 by AB Community
Newspapers. All rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this publication by arty means W1thout penn1SS1011 I> ohibrted Sub·
scriptions within Allston-Brighton cost $32 per y~ar. Subscriptions outsid4 Allston-Bnghlon cost $60 per )ear. S.
and check to our main office, attn: Subscription$.
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THIS WEEK on

AOL Keyword

townonline ·com

;

The Allst Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/ allstonbrighton and America
Online Ke ord: Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of m re than 200 Eastern Massaqhusetts communities, and items of regional interest.

Arts & Entertainment

Lost Futures

Find out what's hip and happening in
Eastern Massachusetts. Click on
Town Online's Arts & Entertainment
section. It has all the latest
dining, music, museums,
literature, performing arts ,
and movie news.

MetroWest Daily News staff
photographer Milton Amador
explores the AIDS epidemic ,in the
Caribbean in a series of photos from
the Dominican Republic and Haiti. •
. See the complete photo gallery at:
www.metrowestdallynews.com/ alds

Movie reviews
ant to know which recent movie releases pulled down a top rating from David Brudnoy,
Community Newspaper Co.'s popular film critic? Visit our new searchable database of
movie reviews by Brudnoy and Ed Symkus at:
http://movles.townonline.com/ movleRevlews/

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• Metro est Dally News
www.

rowestdallynews.com

• Arts Al Around
www.to

line.com/ arts

• Parents and Kids

• Town Online Business
Directory

www.townonline.com/
parentsandklds

www.townonllne.com/ shop

fl/WW, townonllne.com/

realestate

The Oak Square YMCA will
offer a number of new children's
dance cla'ises, including Movement & Rhythm, Pre-Ballet and
Ballet. Stop by and find out more
infonnation about these cla<;ses
and dance offe1ings or contact

o '

·i"
noons. Ages I0 years and up are
welcome.
,,,

.

Friday evening Yoga

Class

lake a guided snow'h~mg irek
through the woods ol 1e"'" England. The YMCA will pro\lde the
eqJiprnent and the .,nO\\'hoe~.
Thy trek will take place on Saturda)!, Feb. 28. Stop by or contact
Mdtt LaP011e for more informatiorl at 617-787-8663.

regt~ter for 51\ i ming lessons,
g) rnnastics cll!l - s, dance classes,
youth and adu. t eagues, masters
swim team, you sports classes,
art classes and fTI ch more. You do
not need to be! a member to take
part m classe · ~n work hops, and
financial assisl, e is available.

The Oak
fering clas
Professional
Community
and Adult,
Stop by to fi

~

ROL

uare YMCA is offor: CPR for the
Rescuer and AED,
CPR: Infant, Child
d Basic First Aid.
d out more informa-

.....·

www.townonllne.com/ phantom

Residents o all surrounding corn- tion or to register.
rnunities
welcome. Call 617972-3535 ~ r more information Ufeguanl Certification
or membership.

Snowshoe Trek

Get up and dance!

."'

• Phantom Gourmet

Real Estate

OAK SQUARE YMCA
Here'.s· a list q{what 's happen- Melissa Ham-Ellis at 617-787ing at Oak Square Family YMCA , 8667.
6 15 Washington St., Brighton.

.

Town Online

During the February school vacation break, the Oak Square
YMCA will offer an intensive
week-long lifeguard class. Participants must be certified in First Aid
and CPR for the Professional Rescuer before taking this class, and
this can also be done at the Oak
Square YMCA Contact the
Aquatics Department for more information at 617-787-8662.

workshops

..

.."'

On th second Friday of every
month, the Oak Square YMCA-·
will hold yoga workshops with a
different emphasis. Upcoming
workshops
topics
include
Phoenix Rising Yoga TherapY, ·
(PRYT) and Prenatal Yoga.

Relax with Sunday
meditation retreats

Survival Spanish!

~.

Calm your mind and learn th_e _,

Learn survi val Spanish. Cla-;s benefits of silence, stillness an.d ,

x

includes structured cuniculurn
and practice time. Learn to cornmunicate in a fun and supportive
environment on Saturday after-

Resident Manager
Climate Controlled Units
FREE MOVE-IN TRUCK

concentration through the prac- ..
tice of sitting and walking rneditation. No previous experience
necessary.

....

Month-To·Month Leases
No Security Deposit
7·Day Access

968 Massachusetts Ave. 55 Commercial St.
Boston, MA 02118
Medford, MA 02155
(617) 541·5600
(781) 391-1155
WE SELL BOXES & PACKING SUPPLIES!

PATRIOT
Self-Storage

LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE! 888-U-STORE-IT WWW.U·STORE·IT.COM

•• 1

c I

One Day Bath Installation

OFF CIAL RO LEX J WELER
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: The Pun:h... ofa FuH R..a.th Tllb & watt Spam. :
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EGA

AMERICA'S WATCH

& DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
"America'sLargest One·Day Bath Remodeler"

LARGEST SELECTION...

BEST OF

Of Colors, Granite, Marble, Wainscot, 4"- 6" Tile

BOSTON
2003

GUARANTEED...

-

.For as long as you own your home!

~...
.........
8 Coilsecutive

NO MORE. ..
Grout Problems, Mold, Mildew, Chipping or Peeling

Years

HARVARD SQUARE - PR DENTIAL CENTER - NATICK MALL - BUR

NGTON MALL -

1-800-BATHTUB

(617) 8 4-1227

1-800-228-4882

Ro/ex Oyster Perpetual Datej ust steel and JBkt gold chronometer. j&Jb lee bracelet. Pressure-proof t 330 feet.
Self winding. Sy11t'1etic sapphire crystal. uted bezel.
Ro/ex t', Oyster Perpetual and Day-Date a trademarks

•
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Mass Registration# 140681
Independently Owned & Operated
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COMMUNITY
Romantic m · ,1 idea... : ..hot'"
chocolate idea'> from fondue to
mole sauce.
Desserts such a-, --sweetie
Pies," "Sweetheart Cdei."' and
"Heart-Throb" cookie "nade with
all-natural and organic ingredients.
Whole-body cai-e product-. from
lotion, bath salt<; and makeup for
pre-date preparatiort'> to candles
and massage oi Is to set the mood
for a big date.
Whole Foods Marl\et '>t.>eks artisans and vendol"> \\ ho~ produch
reflect regai·d for trJditi Jn. purity.
passion and the beauty of handcrafted organic and natural food'>.

Qommercial Robbery
Prevention presentation
: District 14's Community Service Offi~ and specialized units
from the Boston Police Department will host a Commercial Robbery Prevention presentation
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 6 p.m., at the
B.righton Marine Hospital, 77
Warren St., B1ighton.
: This informational pro-active
~eeting will provide necessaiy inf0rmation and tips to provide a
sater community. The presentation and meeting should run approximately one hour.
: Those planning to attend should
cllll District 14's Community Servjce Office at 617-343-4376.

Pre-Valentine's
'Joey &Maria's Comedy Day social to raise
Wedding' at St Anthony's money for children

Tonic-The Met Lounge. 1316
Commonwealth A\e.. Brighton. b
hosting a Pre-Vakntine\ Da) Social with the Franc1'>l:an Ho...pital
for Children's Young Pmfe...sionals Council Wednc-.<lil). Feb. 11. 6
to lOp.m.
The evening get-together \\ill
include appetizcl">. music and mffle piizes. Tonic v.ill donate 1 of
eve1y d1ink purcha_-.e<l to the Franciscan Hospital for Children. Thi-,
is an oppo1tunit)' 10 mingle \\ llh
young profossion<JI . \\ hile rai-.mg
money for children \\Ith pecial
needs.
Admission is$ I0 and includes a
raffle ticket.
For information. call 1egan
Lynchat617-254 1SOO.e-..t. l-ll-t..
The Franciscan Ho.,p1tal for
Children\ Young Pnfrs<,ionah
Council is dedicated to Jenerating
increased awarene'' and 'upport
for the hospital. A gmup of more
than 400 young pn. •ks-.ionab
holds several tundraising and
community
'>Lr\ ice
throughout the ycm-.

: St. Anthony's School, 57
Holton St., Allston, will host a special pe1formance of Boston's original "Joey & Maiia's Comedy Italian Wedding," a not-so-ordinaiy
interactive dinner theater, Saturday, Feb. 7.
.Dance, sing, eat and laugh yourself silly as a guest at a show you' ll
never forget. All alumni of St. Anthony's School (over 21 ) wiII be
welcomed with a free drink. Seating begins at 6:30 p.m.
.Ticket includes pe1formance,
buffet dinner, desse11, coffee and
DJ after party. Cost is $45 per ticket. and premium and standard tab~ of I0 can be reserved. For infqiination or tickets, call
611-782-7170.

Get ready for summer
camp at the Camp Fair
The Allston-Brighton Healthy
B'Dston Coalition and Leaders of
Tomo1rnw invite the public to attend the Camp Fair Monday, Feb.
9, '5:30 to 7 p.m., at the Jackson
Milnn Elementary School.
Meet representatives from day
and overnight summer camps:
learn tips on picking the right program for one's child; and find out
about other summer opportunitilf~ for children and youth. A
li~ht dinner and refreshments will
t>4'.:Served.
~
u formatioA, ·all
tvjegan at 617- 782-~886.

•

Waterworks
n;eeting on Feb. 12
:The Boston Redevelopment
Alithority will be hosting a public
nteting about Waterworks Park
oQThursday, Feb. 12. at 7 p.m. at
Bfighton Marine in Conference
Rpom I. This public meeting will
focus on the overall Waterworks
Pirk project, with a paiticular
erh.Phasis on the project program
arfti its physical manifestations on
~site.

This public meeting is part of
the Anicle 80 process admini-.tered by the BRA. The Anicle 80
process is a key component of the
permitting and approval process
for Waterworks Park and will
provide another opportunity for
the public to comment and to provide further input to both the city
artd to the developers.

I

.
Honoring service
men and women

up donation from shops, stores.
in their neighborhoods and t n~.
The a)1 -winning WGBH
Auction i:-. n it'> 39th year for
Boston's pu lie broadcaster an~
reached itt g al of more than S1.2
million IJst year. thanks to its
great volu eers and generous
donors.
Those int sted in volunteering
a., a Go-Gen in their community
ma) attend e kickoff en Mw-.:h
7. For furthe information. contact
Trishia Lich uco for more details
at tris~~aJli auco@wgbh.org or
617-3W42 7. The WGBH Auction will b! roadcast live June 612 on WdB
and boutiqu

Concert t Church of
the Red mer Feb. 28
Si rn a~a ti will present a concert, ··sacra Passione. Piety and
Pa-..,ion it t e Italian. Motet. ca.
1650.'' Perf rmance is Saturday.
Feb. 28, p m.. at Church of the
Redeemel. 79 Hammond St.,
Chestnut ill (Green Line D
train, Che ;t ut Hill stop).
Perforll'!i will be Luca'> Harns. theorb1: ichela Macfarlane,
"(iprano: Ly e Tankersley. soprano: and I ial guest Scott Metcalfe. or<Jin Admi..,sion i-. b) donation ( 30 15 suggested). For
more info ation, call 781-89+
s16-l.

a

I

Maratho runners to
raise mo ey for workers
with disa ilities

A ba-,k:t all game \\ ill take
place to in xiuce the Vocational
Ad\ance111e t Center team of
B·)'>ton Mi thon runner-. to \'AC
partic1pa11.-.. The 15 marathon
runner-. ah urrently fund raising
tor VAC. 1.10 arc excited to meet
the mdi\IJ h \\.ho \\.ill benefit
from the fJ -r.ti'>in12 effot1s. The
game \\ 1J~ take place Sunday.
Mardi Gras party to
feb. 8. I,_,( to 3:30 p.m .. at the
raise cash for charity
WC\! End )U'>e Boy-, and Girl'>
The public j-, IO\ HL-'<l to JOin the Club. ll~> lbton St.. All.,ton.
include
Diane
Friends of Fram;"'"an Ho pital for Participa11ts
Children for the thirtl annual Lantheaurn . exccuti\ e director:
F1iends Ball Fmli). feh. 27. 7
p.m. to midnight. at the \\ har1
Room in Bo-,ton Hamor Hotel.
Rowes Wharf. Bu ton. Co-.t 1-..
S150 per pe1"'>on
The \fan.Ii Gr.' therm~ mdudc>
a Creole dinner huflt:t prcjXU'cd b)
Chef Daniel Bruce; an open bar:
live and si lent auuion-. ''ith !!Ue-,t
auctioneer Paul SapcNdn:~ and
dancing to the Winiker Orche-.tm.
WHDH-TV Hcdthca_,t reporter
Janet Wu will be the gue-.1 emccc.
Attire i-; creall\C black-tie. All
proceeds benefit the rmncr'>l:an
Hospital for Children in Bo . . ton.
For tickeh and infomiauon. call
Megan Lynch .11 617 2..':;.+-3800.
ext. 1-ll-l.
The F1iends of Fr.m..:1\l:an Hthpital for Children 1s a group of
dedicated volunteer- committed to
increasing financial re""'urcc... and
community awarcne...... tor. Fr.mciscan Hospital for Children. Thci1
goal is to help en..,ure thJt chiklrcn
with special need' ha\ e the opportunity to reach their maximum potential.

Be a part of the
WGBH Auction

The WGBH .Auction j, looking
The Brighton Boai·d of Trade is for volunteer-.. (ict to know )Our
seeking the names of Brighton res- community b)' hecommg a Goidents who have recently returned Getter. Go-GettLrs solidt and pick
from, or ai-e currently serving with
th~ Armed Forces in Active Duty.
The Boai·d of Trade wants to
honor the men and women currently serving from Biighton at the
organization's Annual Dinner on
Thursday, March 18.
If you are a family member or
know someone who is serving,
contact Maureen Kiely at 6 17-1
353-2292 or by e-mail at justicekiely@yahoo.com by Tuesday, Feb. I0.

Whole Foods Market, 15 Washington St., Brighton, will host its
second Chocolate Fest Saturday,
Feb. 7, I to 4 p.m., to showcase
gift ideas for Valentine's Day.
Those p1-eparing for Valentine's
Day can find all the items they
need at Whole Foods Mai·ket.
Chocolate Fest will feature,
demonstrations, samples and ideas
on gifts and entertaining for Valentine's Day including:
Chocolates from specialty
chocolatiers Schaiffen Berger,
Valrhona, Knipschildt; Lake
Champlain and Wellesley-bac;ed
Nirvana.
F1-esh-cut flowers from red
roses (in more than ei12ht varieties/shades of red) to other bouquet ideas reflecting this year's
trends in flowers.

to skate
Learn to
Skate c a-.ses for children ages 4
1/2 to< ult v.ill take place at the
B1ight<
Daly MDC Rink,
Nonant m Road. Mondays at 4
or 7 p. .: Tuesdays. 3 p.m.: Saturdays. I p.m.: or Sundays, 1
p.m. P icipants can use figure
or hoc y skates. Classes are also
<l\ ai lab e at 1-l other ii ni-.s.
To re 'ister. call Ba) State Skatin12 Sc lXll at 78 1-890-8480 or
\ i~it on inc at\\ W\\.baystateskatingscht l.org.

Travel to Ireland
and run for kids
The West End House Boys and
Girls Club invites you to help
urban youth fulfill their dreams.
The club is organizing a
marathon team to run the Dublin
Marathon in October 2004 and
will provide weekly training,
group runs, · support, travel and
more, a5 runners fund raise for
youth development programs.
The Dublin City Mai-athon is
run through the historic Georgian
streets of Dublin, Ireland's lai-gest
city and capital. The course is
largely flat and is a single lap, starting and finishing close to the city
center. The fans, a supportive West
End staff, and your fellow teammates will provide all the motivation you need to make it to the end.
Funds raised will support the
club's programs, which serve
1,200 young people age 6-18 each
year. Through a wide range of activities in education, technology,
leadership development, the arts
and athletics, the club transfo1ms
c1itical after-school and summer
hours into opportunities for at-risk
youth. For many young members,
the club is a safe haven from the
street-; and a place where they can
have a hot meal, receive help with
their homework, meet new friends
and leain new things like Web design or ballet.
For more inforn1ation, contact
Kristin Morlok at 617-787-4044 or
e-mail kmorlok@wehbgc.01-g.

Winter clothes
needed for poor
Rosie's Place and the New
England Shelter For Homeless
Veterans are in need of gently
used and new winter clothing.
Could you imagine stepping out
into the cold winter weather without a coat?
Ray Cicco lo\ Village Automoti ve Group is worki ng with
Rosie's Place and the New England Shelter for Homeless Veterans to provide winter clothing for
hundreds of homeless throughout

Boston who are endu1ing the b tal cold this winter.
Donate your new or ge ly
used winter hats, gloves, mitte s,
scarves and jackets at any of ay
Ciccolo's Village Automot ve
Group
locations,
includ ng
Boston Volvo Vi llage ·
Brighton. The dealerships ill
deliver the collected clothing to
the shelters on Feb. 23. Pr sident's Day weekend is the busi st
time of year at the dealerships, so
with your help we are expect ng
to collect a significant amount of
clothing to help the homeless.
Visit www.villageautomoti e.
com for a list of dealership I ations and drop off your do.th g
to any location by Feb. 22.

BRA announces
Neighborhood
Dialogue Series
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FRESH START - Introductory Program

6 weeks for $69
PROGRAM INCLUDES:
• Phase I Nutrition & Weight Loss
• Complete Exercise Program
• MOTIVATION UNLIMITED
Limited-time offer. ca// today!

. J>t~U
F1tness
n l'1m1't e d
J
1

(817) 898-{)280
BROOKLINE VILLAGE: 62 rear Harvard Street (617) 232·7440
E. MILTON: 364 Granite Avenue

for women

~

The Boston Redevelopm nt
Autho1ity is continuing its nei hborhood dialogue series, Nei hborhood Nights, by announc ng
the full schedule when BRA s ff
will visit each neighborh
Neighborhood Nights is a cha ce
for community members to m et
BRA staff and join them for a
cussion of planning, econo
devdopment, and workforce
velopment efforts in the res ctivc neighborhood, and for co munity mefflbers to voice t
hopes and future vision for t
neighborhood.
'The Neighborhood Nights ·e
an excellent way for commu 'ty
members to meet with BRA s ff
and have a conversation about he
future of their neighborh
said BRA Director Mark
oncy. "It is our hope to hear fro a
wide range of individuals so e
can better serve µiose who I ve
and work
h<xxl."
At each Neighborhood Ni ht
BRA Director Mark Malon y,
Chief Planner Rebecca Bar s,
Job~ & Community Services irector Conny Doty, and Econo ic Development Director Su. an

f you don't take care of your body,
where will you liue?

fitness center

-...i-

NEW! Brookline "Revving"
Group Cycling Studio and more!

.I

If your
ischan

Celebrate love of all
things Valentine at
Chocolate Fest

Vocati al Advancement Center
partici nts; and the VAC team of
fund-ra sing runners.
The enter ha<; announced that
it has en selected as a designated c
ry of the Boston
Marath n. Fifteen runners have
been c osen to represent VAC
and fu raise money to improve
VAC's ervices. VAC is holding a
basket II game to introduce the
marath n runners to the individuals wh will benefit from their
fund ra sing.
VAC is a piivate nonprofit
agency that provides training and
emplo ent services to people
with dL abilities and those in need
of e ployment services to
achiev cai·eer goals and improve
their q ality of life. VAC promotes oice, dignity, respect and
indepe dence. while assisting individu s to maximi1e work opportuni ies and earnings potential.
Cuff ntly, VAC provides dai ly
trainm and employment to
roughl) 130 participant:-. at its
North eacon Street location as
well a-, on-site with va1ious area
emplo 1~. In a year. VAC prov ides ogram services to more
than 2 individuals. which gensignificant earnings for
part1c1 nls on their road 10 independen e. DUiing the past five
years, AC has helped more than
100 p ticipants gain full employm t, including competitive
wages 1d benefits, in the business co nmunity.

Maybe it'$
timeyou
·.
• changed banks.
T ired of bemg in the middle of the Big Bank mergers? Then its time you
dLSCm·ered Peoples Federal Savings Bank.
\\ e truly are a community bank, focused on serving the needs of our
neighbors. \\'e know what our customers want convenient locations, flexible
products that meet their needs, low fees and friendly service. And we deliver.
From free checking with online banking, to home equity loans and mortgages, .
you'll find e\'Cf)thing you need is right here in the neighborhood - at Peoples
Federal S<wings Bank. We im'ite you to stop by and e,'·:perirnce the difference.

Peoples

Allston 229 Nonh Har\'ard Street
Brighton 415 Market Street
Jamaica Plain 725 Centre Slrt'et
West Ro\bury 190'i ( cmrc Street

Federal Savings Bank

ww,v.pf<,b.com

(6 17) 2 5-f-0707
\J,wh1 I P/I
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PUBLIC SAFETY
Police responded to St.
Elizabeth's
tvfedical
Center on Jan. 26, at approximately I 0:45 a.m., t speak
wiJ:h an individual ho was
as~aulted that mornin in the
vicinity of Parsons Street.
According to the vie
suspects threatened hi
bladed instrument and emand-·
ed money. When he red, he
was chased down and ' tabbed,
but made it to St. El~abeth 's
for medical treatment. Police
are investigating the matter.

1

On Jan. 26, at 6:32 p.m.,
police were call~d to a
CVS
Pharmacy
on
Commonwealth Ave~ue in
Brighton on a report f credit
card larceny. The store anager
reported that a black female,
approximately 30-35 !'ears of
age, purchased a nu 1ber of
items with a stolen er dit carci
before fleeing the scene on foot.
Detectives are investigating the
matter further.

2

On Jan. 27. at approximately 8:10. p.m .. police
responded to report of an
unarmed commercial robber) at
an H&R Block office on
Brighton A\enue in All~ton.
According to employees· statements, a thin \o,.hite male
entered the office and demanded that the front de k employee
give him the cash from the
drawer \\ hen none of the
employee., ~ere able to open
the dra\o,.er. the su.,pect yanked
the drawer o t of the desk. and
fled on foot. escaping with an
estimated 50.

6

Aller -.tipping a ...peeding
vch1Lle .it the inter.,ection
of
A II ton
Street
and
Commom\t~alth A'enue on Jan.
27, at appro\imately I 0:27
p.m., p<•lice c:irrested the driver.
Juan Esteban. 46. of 819 Jette
Court, Brighton. A check had
revealed that Esteban ''.is
wanted by the Department of
lmmigr.ition on an outstanding
warrant

7

Police responde to a
report of an arm d commercial robbery at a convenience store on Comma wealth·
Avenue in Allston on J n. 26 at
approximately 7:54 p. 1. The
clerk reported that tw males
wearing black masks entered
the store, and one of t em displayed a handgun and emanded money and lottery tickets.
The)' fled on foot toward
Fordham Street with th money
from the register. A s arch of
the area was unsuccess I.

3

drug IX'' e~ on charges. Chiem
was a11ested and 1s1,ued a citation.

I

U2

Police executed an
O
arrest
warrant on
ovanni Orlando Rodriguez,
of

199 Bigelow St.,

B ghton, at his residence on

~a , 29, at approximately 8:02
t•. . Rodriguez was wanted on
t.n out tanding warrant out of
D rchester District Court for
~-" ault and battery on a child.

Victor A. Salinas, 19,
of 174 Bennington St.,
t Boston, was arrested Jan.
~O. at approximately 3:47
! ., on charges of motor
e icle larceny. Salinas was
•b erved outside a Cambridge
St et comenience store in a
ca aged Honda Civic. A sub. e uent check revealed that
th vehicle in question had
be n reported stolen earlier
th t evening. Backup arrived,
<in police eventually stopped
th vehicle at the corner of
~~ a 1bridge
and
Gordon
~tr ets, where they arrested
a inas without incident.

1
ffa

I

8

9

5

J

rating under the influence
>f alcohol.
J

2

...~

~

9

Comm.Ave.

Debra Ann Braxton ,

~

fJ

30

Crestnut

On Jan 1,. at approxi- •
48, of 23 Morse St.,
nut1.. ) LJO p.m .. p >lice fJ che ter was arrested Jan.
respond..:d to a report of an ~O at approximatel_y 9:33

unarmed commen:ial robber} at
a pet supplies -.tore on We ...tern
Avenue in Brighton. Witnesse-,
told police that a male
approactied a cashier, pushed
her and st Jlc a.,h from the register before llcl!ing on foot. A
search of the area ''a-. unsuc·
A handbag robb ry was cessful
reported on Jan , 26, at
Po ce
respondel.I
to
approximately I 0:35 P,.m., on
rep< 1rts ot a motor \Chide
North Beacon Str¢ct in
Brighton. The victim strlted that accident n J.m. 19. at appro.\ishe was walking in tl~e area, mately I _5 p.m. The \ictim of
when the male t~uspect the acc1l.ll!nt reported that hi~
approached her, mumbled veh icle \as alleged I) struck.
something and grabbed her at the 1111er cction l.lt '.':orth
handbag before fleeing bn foot. Beacon Street and CambndgL
A search of the area wa4 unsuc- Avenue by a car dri,en b)
Gaurab D. Thapah}a. 26. of
cessful.
21 Shannon St . Brighton.
Thiem Chim, 21, of 80 Thapah}a
hen alleged!)
Main St. , Salem, N.H. was drove a ·a). C\ cntually being
arrested Jan. 27, at approxi - stopped h} Brookline Police at
mately I :28 a.m., when he was the intv e uon of Braintree
1lton stre b. Polke
observed dri\ ing on Cambridge and
Street. A check of th RMV observcJ a strong smel I of
database revealed that Chiem, alcohol l n ll1apali)a·s breath.
the registered owner of the and he a. . unahle to '>UCLC'"'
vehicle, had his right to1operate fully pl:'fOrm field stbnet)
a motor vehicle suspended for tests at the ...cene. Thapali)a

4

I·\ s arre ted and charged with

q. ., on

larceny charges after
gedly attempting to steal a
dbag at Eagle\ Diner on
Be con Street in Brighton.
Th victim of the theft told
po ·ce that Braxton allegedly
go up from her seat in the
<lei'. grabbed the victim's
ha dbag and fled toward the
1 TA stop outside, before
ci g chased d0\\.11 b) the v icn ·-. friend. The victim's
r en~ \\as returned to her
n police took Braxton into
~ II
~a

j

Cll. OU)'.

I

l3

Police responded to a
report of a suspicious
e on at a Hobart Street resie ce on Jan. 30, at approxi ia el) 10:30 a.m. Police were
if rmed that the granddaugh!f r of the resident entered the
~a ement to find a sl im.
~lo de white male. appro\i1i1a cl) 10 )Car-. of age, on the
I re m'>es. When asked \\. h)' he
~ a there, the suspect fled on
tpc toward'> Faneuil Street.
o property wa-. damaged and
ot ing was mi'>sing from

~

the premises.
Police were called to a
Kelton Street apart14
ment on Jan.30, at approximately 12:46 a.m., for a report
of a breaking-and-entering.
The victim stated that an
intruder apparently entered his
apartment through a window
and stole a classical guitar valued at $400.
B. Leach, 31, of
1Belmont,
S Roger
05
Juniper
St .,
was arrested Jan. 30,
I

at approximately 4: 15 p.m., at
the U.S. Post Office on ·
Washington
Street
in
Brighton, on drug charges.
Leach was detained after signing for a package at the po'>t
office, the contenh or \\ h11.. h
allegedly totaled 77 bottles of
steroids. A further search of
Leach's car revealed approxi mately 20 pounds of marijuana
and thousands of dollars in

cash. A subsequent search of
Leach 's home yielded more
bottles of steroids and assorted
drug paraphernalia. Leach was
charged with possession of
Class D and E svbstances with
intent to distribute. The arrest
happened within 1,000 feet of
Shaloh House Elementary
School in Brighton.

16

Police were called to
in vestigate a loud
house party at 49 Pratt St. in
Allston on Jan. 3 1, at approximately 12:28 a.m. At the
scene, officers found more
than 200 people in various
parts of the apartment, including some minors, engaging in
loud and disruptive behavior
and com.urning alcohol. Police
.i.ITL,lCJ 'ht: 1. •ur ho ... h. Akx
Quilt, 19, Ryan Maloney and
Gregory Weisman, both 20,
and David Puzzo, 21, all of 49
Pratt St., for disturbing the
peace and procuring alcohol

for minors. Brenda
of 275 Babcock S
was arrested for bei
in possession of ale

R ed, 18.
.,
g
h

Police inte-ru ted a .
17
breaking-an - nteri ng ,
in progress at a ell phone
store on Harvard v nue in
Brighton on Jan .
approximately 2 20 a. m.
Officers obsarved t e uspect,
Steve Johnson, 23, f 6 Pearl
St., North Weymout , ick in a
basement door an e ter the
premises. When Jo
ed the premises, he
hended by police a

Vote to reader.·: ':'.ft
ho,
un· 1wmtd m the po ice blotter'
have nor been con vi tet of any:
crime or violat 011
The
charges against
1e1n may
later be reduced or 1 itljdraw11,
or they may be foun in'r wcem.

1
A-B CDC H
Here '.1· a list of 11"/wt is happening at
the Allston-Brighton C(J1111nunity Development Corporation, 15 North Beacon Sr.. Allston. Phone 617-787-3874
for more information.

I

Homebuying 101
Class in Allston
On Tuesday, Feb. 21, the AllstonBrighton Community Development
Corporation will begin~a four-session
course in English on all spects of buying a home. The cour e will be cosponsored by Boston Federal. The
class will meet four conf·ecutive Tuesday from 6 to 8:45 p.m. at the AllstonBrighton CDC office.
Income-eligible graduates will receive $500 to 1,000 of~ closing costs
and downpayment as. istance when
they purchase a home in Boston, and
eligibility for Fannie Mae, Soft Sec-

ond and Mas'> Hou-..111g prow ms and
other lo\\.-1ntercst rate loan in the
..,talc.
Graduates will ha' e acces.
dm' np 1~ ment financing ojJt° ns for
bu\t:r otall
inL·, iml., and free indi\ idual ~
ing coun cling.
1Jie registration fee ' 30
son. Pre-regl\tration i" req~ 1
more information or to regi ter call
Ashle~ o~ Eli1abeth at 6 17-'J -3874,
ext. 209 or e-mail englande Ci! allstonbrightoncdc.org.

'Talking Dollars,
Making Sense'

PPENINGS

search? Tenants rights and responsibilities? Landlord rights and responsibilities? Types of tenancies? Understanding your lease? Understanding
Section 8? Health and safety codes?
The Housing Services Program, offered by the Allston-Brighton CDC,
assists Allston-Brighton tenants to
secure permanent affordable housing.
The program provides tenants with
appropriate counseling, assistance in
Allston-Bright n
search and placement, in getting legal
CDC has a We site
or social services, and referrals.
For more information, contact AshCheck out th Allston-Brighton
CDC's updated W b site at www.all- ley, Ava, Deia or Juan at the Allston'>lonbrightoncdc.or . Now listed are Brighton CDC at 6 17-787-3874.
upcoming events a d classes.
financial goal-setti g.
The next "'Talki g Dollars Making
Sense" class will e held at the Allston-Brighton CD office Thursdays,
6 to 8:30 p.m., beg nning Feb. 26.
Contact Michell at 6 17-787-3874,
ext. 2 18, to reserv a seat. The class
costs $15. Preregi. tration is required.
People must attend all four sessions.

'Savings for Success'

..TaH.. 111g Dollar-.. MaJ...inlS nse"" b
a four-part. fun anl.I interac v course
on per..onal financial mana 1 e nent. It
cO\er. . a broad range of topics including ba~ic budgeting. credit •·e

••••
••••
••••
••

Housing servi es
program at th
Allston-Bright n CDC

Do you dream of going back to
school ? Are you interested in learning more about how to reach your
long-term financial goals? Attend a
housing "Saving for Success" information

~

5

~~V: t~ ~,:~·~~~ ae!~~:·~~~ ~~~u~~~~~·
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Contact Michelle at 6 17 78 -3874,
ext. 2 18, to reserve a seat.

Small business
assistance at the
Allston-Brighton C
Are you a local reside t Of small
business owner looking ~ r business;
assistance? Want advice o b'usiness
assis- 1
plans or marketing resear
tance? Get help through t e llstonBrighton CDC, a membe o CBN,
Community Business Ne o k. For
more information, call Ti
t 6 17787-3874, ex t. 212,
caplice @allstonbrightonc

Bay State Ta i is regulated and all our drivers are licensed,
registere and approved by the Town of Brookline

vance Reservations
arge Accountssiness & Personal

• Package Delivery
• Car Seats-Advance Request
• Wheel Chair VansAdvance Request
• On Call Service 24 hours,
7 days a week

TATE
TAXI
BAYYO CAN
TRUST US!
17-566-500.0

r--------- -----------------------,
.
LO KFOROUR

~ L--------MON HLY COUPON

-----------------------~

TA
,.. SErVICE

and deliver in Brighton your
2003 tax return.

Authorized E-file provider Federal and State

I

WHO'S D IVING YOO AROUND?

••••••
••

••••••
••••
••••••
••••
••••
••
••
••
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session on Feb. 9. to 7: _0 1.m., or'..
March 9, 6 to 7:30 p.m.
P,nd out
how to earn $200 for eve $50 you "

,,'"'·

-,.

s249

1

I

~•

g, $325

Ask about Sinks, Tile am Color I ~
Travel charge ma apply
: -

EAST
·I
REFNSH coJ .
1·800·463 79 ~. ,
,. . . .Q
I '"
\ COUPON EXPIRES 2 3

,. ,)

L -~----
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'
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Read David Brudnoy
~~-+-~~~~~---r-r
I
p Tabs on new fi lms

<

www.allstonbrightontab.com

1-nday, February{>, 2004
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Hmtnett will be on hand to listen
and talk to community members
anJ discuss the wide range of sser
vices that the BRA provides. Th
m~tings will give key BRA s
members an opportunity to intro-<
duce themsehes and participant.
will have time to a-;k questions'.
Neighborhood Nights have al
ready been held in East Boston,
Mattapan and Mission Hill/Kenmqre/Fenway. The BRA wi ll hold
a series of these meetings. The list
of' upcoming Neighborhood
Ni~hts includes the following:
Allston/Brighton, Wednesday,
March I0, Honan-Allston Branch
Library, 300 Nor1h Harvard St.,
Allston.
t
I

What's next on 'Making
Dollars and $en$e'
'
"'Making
Dollars and Sen$e," a
monthly financial and estate
ptauning program shown regularly pn cable television, has invited
Dc(vid Carey, cider law attorney,
as 1-guest for February. Host for
th~-show is Richard M. Kieltyka
of RMK Associates, a financi~I
and estate planner.
The topic for February will
co er
Medicaid
planning
changes that expose more <;>f
one's assets to long-term care.
Fe~ruary's broadcasts wi ll be
sh<'>wn Wednesdays at 7 p.m. qn
RCN Channel 8.

Hoops for girls

I

Boston University Wome~s
Basketball Shooting Clinic a d
Holiday Camp for kids in gra s
2 to 8 will take place at the Ca-,e
Center, 285 Babcock St., Boston,
as follows:
.-shooting Clinic - Monday,
Feb.' 16, 9 a.m. to noon. $35 <dvance/$40 walk-up.
•Holiday Camp - Tuesday to
Friday, Apri I 20 to 23. Three ptions: 9 a.rn. to noon or I tc 4
p.m.
$ 100
ad\1bncel$ I l 0/walk-up; and 9
a.n'i. to 4 p.m. (full day) $200 advaiice/$220 walk-up.
To register, cal I 617-353-8678.
For more information, visit
www.margaretmckeon.com.

random ··spot cl1 "Ck.,.. of fuel delivery trucks to en,un.; fuel meters are proper!) sealed and the
correct fuel volume deli,ered.
The law and "spot ched. s" pro-<
tect consumers and en,u~ equity
among the fuel \end<•f'>. Ma-;,achusetts state la\l. requires all fuel
meters be properl) -.ealed b} a
local municipalit) and a receipt is
given to a cu.,tomer following
each delivery. lnspectOf\ ha\e
conducted 57 in.,pect1on-, during
this cold snap, re ultmg in fine.
of $375 to four different fuel delivery companic-. for usmg an unsealed meter. While the lack of a
sealed meter in all ca-;es seemed
to be a good-faith mi,take b) the
vendor, operming '~ ithout a
sealed meter pre,enb en ... uring
the integrity of its calibration.
Consumer-, recei\ ing home
heating fuel dehene-.. 'hould use
the following tip to protect
themselves: Lach fuel receipt
must legibly include a delivery
date, name and addres' of the
vendor and purchaser. quantit)
delivered, price per f!allon Tickets should abo ha\e " mechan1cally printed serial number. If an)
of these are mi,sing or if )OU do
not get a receipt. contact the \endor and/or ISD
Fuel tanks: r If old tank . make
sure the fuel sen ice pcl">on making the deliver) l1.X1ks at the tank
before filling it to help pre\ ent
fuel spills in dilapidated tank .
Also, make .,u -e the out!'tide fuel
intake noule is .1ctwlly connected to a tank to a\Old oil spilling
onto the floor. Consumer... 'ihould
clearly mark the p:-oper noule
designated for deli HI) use.
No-<heat rl!'P' 1 n~ Jn,~tors
have recei vcd nur 1\:fOU\ ··noheat" calb. A re-,1dt:nt1al unit
must be heated to a 1ea-,1 68 degrees during t r1e da and 6-t degrees at 111ght Re...1dential
dwelling occupant' ' 1thl•Ut heat
should immediateh contact the
owner or manager to remed)• the
emergency condition. if no response is obtained. occupan~
may call LSD at 617-636-5322
or during n 11-bu,1ne" houf'>
24n, at 617 o.3.-...:nx>. tn...pc..:tors ru·e prep ired t 1 re'pl>nd 24
hours a da}.

JOii1 citywide dialogues,

program of multi-session community dialogues on Boston\
racial diversity.
It is an effort to engage e\'cry
Boston neighborhood in a con\ersation on a topic that involves
the quality of cit) life for all. It
will give neighbors a chance to
COJ') nect and to build relationships
for the betterment of the community: at large.
f'or more information, visit
ww\v.ulem.<)rg/Dialogues.htrp.
Residents of Brighton or r.-11ston who arc interested in pruticipating may call Prisci lla Golding
at the Albton-Bright6n He~thy
Boston Coalition at 6 17- 823886 or e-mai l priscilla lding@abhealthyboston.org.

Volunteers needed
VistaCare Hospice patients in
Allston and Brighton are in need
of caring volunteers to provide
frieodly visits, emotional suppo11
or ,.errands. Flexible training
-.ch_edule and hours, and ongoing
sui:ux>rt are available. For more
information, call Mruy Shea Daly
at 78 1-407-9900.
t"

•

Ldcal senior citizens
lo~king for PetPals
Match-Up Inteifaith j luntee;s, a nonprofit organi tion
secying greater Boston s niors
anq disabled adults, is laun hing
a new pet vbitation pilot program
titled Match-Up PetPals.
The organization is seeking
vok.mteers with dogs to visit
nulo'Sing homes and assisted-care
facilities in Brighton for two to
four hours a month. Training and
assessment provided. A minimwn of six months is required.
Call 617-536-3557 or visit
W\VW.matchelder.org for infornufion.

'Good Neighbors
H~ndbook' on Web
The Rental Housing Re. ource
CeJlter announces that the, inform'lional guide for landlor~s and
tenpnts titled "The Good Neighboi;s'Handbook'' is now available
on Jhe Web. To access the guide,
log on to www.cityofboston.gov/
re~().lhousing.

'....

Cold advisory
Fuel deli ver) "spot chcd..-,: ..
Inspection team-.. '"ill conduct

Boston ~1 hlL.I \ r\ a prc~nts
its 12th Annu..tl Famil) Concert.
Sunday, Feb . at J p.rn. at thi:
T.-;ai Perfonnanct.· Ci:nti:r at
Boston Unive"-il) Hrndi:mrth \
elm.sic children·.., work 1, P'- in'tl
..
with a Bem;.u-d Ho kr '" 1rld premiere featunng collaboration ...
with two leading greater Bo,ton
youth ensemble . the e'' England Con.,t.n atOJ) Children·,
Chorus and he N rthca.'t Youth
Ballet.
The NEC Children\ Choru-,,
under the direction of Jean
Meltaus, will perform Paul Hindemith's "Let Build a To,m:· in
which a group of ch1kJren at pla)
create an imagina~ cornmunit).
assuming role' of thl! baker. the
mayor and the policeman.
The Northca't Youth Ballet.
under Arti'>lll Dirt.>CtonChoreographer Dem e Cecere. \\ill perform the "orld premiere of
Bernard lfoffer\ ·'Ma Goo-.e:·
A delightful ne'' ballet ba...ed on
several Mother Goose rh) me....
the ballet v.ill be narrated b)
news anchor
te\e A,e..,on
(Providence
WPRI-Channel
12). Ma Goo e. her '-On Jack and
the Golden Egg .;re crambled
together with a da'h of jazz and
a peppering of contemporary
fun.
Under the guidance of Mu.,1c
Director Richard Pinman. BMV
has been recognized a'> a leading
ensemble tor i~ dedication to
contemporary mu ic m Boston.
As the onl) area ensemble v. ith
an annual ommitment to presenting ne" mu-,ic for }OUth.
BMV has ~ome one of the
mo. t highly-re pa;ted en<,emble
of its kind. Chamber Music
America and ASCAP ha'> recognized BMV' commitment to excellence " th it.., 2003-2()0.t
Award for Ad\enturou Programming
Boston Musica Viva's 12th
Annual Family Concert will have
general admts ion seating. Tickets are a\ailable through the
Boston Mus1ca \~va office at
Bo.,tt>.flicket617-354-6910.
master at 617-931-2000 or
through the T ai Perfonnance
Center box offi..:e the da) of the
concert <685 Commonv.ealth
Ave., Boston) Prices are 22 per
adult; se111of'> a·1<.I \\'GBH members $ 18; chikJren/.,tudcnt" 12 .
Group Jhcounts are a\ arl.1ble.
Visit v. \\ \\ .bm\ .Of'J for more inltmnat1on .

exper1enc.e
up for
des 7-9

ov. a boy who could
use '>Om~ sistance with self-esteem andt social chaltenge of
earl) adole cence'? If so. a group
now fomu g could help him deal
\\ ith 'ol f the difficulties teens
encount
n the middle school
)ear..
P.utict' ts will develop better
...elf-e.,te\I through improved
rnmmunrc tion and ho•.\ !earn ~::;
make hca thier choices. Other
topic-. \~\I nclude: conflict resolution. b iii ing positiYe relation-,hips. ·
r management and
discovet'n options for dealing
\\ ith dill..: It situation'>.
The g(o pis open to bo)-s, ages
12-14. •r who are attending
,.!rades 7i 9 For more information
call \\I I Escobar. LICSW, at
Brighto - II ton Mental Health,
617-781-t I.

The ... i of Bo.,ton Public
Worl.,
parunent Recycling
Progran' collects recyclables
curbsidJ e ·ery week. Residents in
evel) rb hborhood can participate in d1i program. Materials for
rec) cl in,; · the blue rec} cling box
for coll"C ion are: gla<i'> bottles,
Jar-.. tin · uminum cans and foil,
all pla-.~c ·ontaine1"> and milk and
juice cait drink boxes. All these
materials ust be rin'>ed out, labels cat ·main on and caps and
cover... · be recycled.
Pape
ucts for recycling include;
wspaper, magazines,
junk rlr I. white and colored
paper. pa r bags. phone book<..
paperbcL: s book.'> and corrugated
can.Ibo, . All these can be placed
in paJXt ag-. or tie<l with a string;
do not p ce in box. Corrugated
can be recycled. It
cardtx
... ~)llld • tlanene<l and placed
under~·
xt to the blue box. 10
pla....uc "'a >s accepted.
for Ii re infonnation or to reque\t db e box for recycling. call
617-6.15 9-9,

\I\.

New Mother Goose
011iethnic, racial diversity
meets Hindemith at
l.Xx:al groups are collaborating
on' a new. pro-active citywide BMV concert

.

If pt.: up has been nmsed. call

thl .u1it tion oftice at 617-63575"73 r ·ollection.
I

Listin service aids
busi ss property
, leasers
•partment of eighborh< xJ
'\elopment h<L'> intmduce<-1 J JC\\ SCI'\ ice for neighborho<xJ I commercial
propert)
O\\nc ~. u-,iness star1-Up\ and existing b 'inesses needing to expand ir '\!locate.
1lJJ. ommercial Space for
Lea: F nder is a comenient, frecol'-<:h e internet sef\ice that puL'>
entre'ir neurs in touch '"ith propen) <I\\ ers. broker-. or manager-.
\\hO ha e a\ailable space. In addition lo "treet-front properties in
cornr le cial area-,. the Commercial ,p ·e for Lease Finder pro\ 1de'i e posure for properties that
are ( lte difficult to locate, 'IUCh a-,
back o ice '>paces or bru.ement
\VO~
d torage area.-,.
Cn:a ecJ by DND's Office of
Bus1pe ., Development, the Commen:ia Space for Lease Finder
pro' Id \ a unique link between
pro~
o,.. ners who have available n entory \\ ith bm,iness owner-. ftn entrepreneurs who are
<,eek, n commercial/retail space
in 'o ton's neighborhood busine:s1di tric~.
pt > rty owners with available
spaJe ay complete a fonn attached to the city's Web page listrmation such as location,
availability, lease rates
and ... tact infonnation. Bu ine s
ow ~e , entrepreneurs and nonprofit can scan listings for ones
that
t their needs and contact
the I p perty ov. ner, broker or
mata er.
T gh the city maintains thi
nic t5ulletin board, it has no
negotiations.
Commercial Space for
Finder i on the city of
Web ite at www.cityof-

have th landlord or building manager ca 1617-635-4959.
Mat rials collected include
plastic containers, glass, tin and
alumin m cans and foil. and aseptic pac aging, such m; juice box
~ontai ers. Paper product<; accepted incl de junk mail. office paper,
newsp per, cereal boxes, magaphone books, paperback
d corrugated cardboard.
ore information about the
large partment building recycirng, all John McCarthy at 617635-4 59.

Free tobacco
prev ntion and
trea ment program
Tur ugh a grant from the
Ame can Legacy Foundation,
the
llston-Brighton Healthy
Bo...to Coalition offers free inform ·on and support for anyone
intere ted in quitting smoking.
Toba co treatment specialists
speak English, Portuguese and
Russi . Services include a private n ultation to discuss treatment options, indi vidual and/or
grou counseling. certified hypnOth py and free or discounted
e replacement therapy.
more information about
obacco Pre\ ention and
ent Project. call Donna
Abru ese, health programs
man ger, at 617-783-3564. The
Allst n-Brighton Healthy Boston
Coal tion work~ pro-actively and
conti uousl) to improve the
healt , safety and cohesiveness
of Al ston-BrightOn residents.

Hel the local
Br ilian Center
T
ter i
ib
hav
tact
139

e Bnuilian Immigrant Censeeking volunteers to aid in
any projects. You do not
to speak Portuguese. Con617-783-800 I or come by
righten A\e .. No. 7.

0 n Door... offer... free energ)
heal ng -,ession" on Thur-.da).,
fro 7 to 9 pm. Call 617-202633 on Wcdne'>days after I 0
a.m to book a 30-minute energy
hea ng pe1fo1111ed b) Open
Do<. f'. \'Olunteer-.. Donation" r~
ceh d will be donated to a differharity evcf') month.
ere\ also a free Saturday
me itation circle from 9 to 10
a.m run by Monique Nasser.
Mo t participants experience
\\el being. lifted "Pirits, and relax t1on.
pen Door... Brighton i., at 360
Wa hington St. Call 617-20263_ 3 for more details and dircctio1 '> .

up now for next
r's park permits
he Boston Parks and Recreati n Depru1ment has announced
th< Athletic. Special Event and
Str •et Blocking permit applicatio s are no\\ available for the
2 ).J sea'>on on line at the City of
B .,ton Web site.
n 2003, more than 300,000
pie participated in activities
pe itted by the Parks Depru1m nt including ba...eball, cricket,
so tball, rugby, soccer and special
ms.
e 2004 application deadlines
Feb. 2 for athletics, March I
fo special events, and 15 busin ·s days prior to the event for
s eet blocking permits. The offici I athletic sea-;on begins April
I, weather permitting.
First preference for permits is
gi en to Boston youth athletics,
~ llowed next by resident adult
le gues and then by all others.
R sident Adult Lighting fees are
$ 5 per hour per field. Non-Resid nt Adult Lighting Fees are $50
r hour per field. Boston Public
S hoot Field Lighting Fees are
$ per hour per field.
Applications can be down! aded from the city of Boston
eb site at the following adsses or requested by sending a
s If-addressed stamped envelope
t BPRD Permit Division, I0 I0
as achusetts Ave., 3rd Floor,
oston, MA 02118-2600.
ttp://w':>Jw.cityofboston.gov/par
s/pdfs/facilities.pdf

Special Event Pennit Applica·on:
ttp://www.cityotboston.gov/par
s/pdfs/permitsandapps.pdf
• city of Bo.,ton Public
s Department Recycling
Pre>~
offers recycling for large
aphn lent building\ throughout
th1; ct) . If a Bo.,ton re... ident Ii\ ing
in a 1 apartment building "· ith
mo than -.ix unit-, \\Ould like rec~ Ji g sen ice" in the building.

what

BRIGHTON. First ad! cw Li>ting!
Wonderful opportunity 10 purcha;c a
6 family home near Brighton Ccmcr.
4 units: 4 room. I BR, I BA. I unit:
'>ludio. I unit: 7 room. 3 BR. 2 BA.
Walk ro public 1ram.por1ation. ;,hopping. Large ba..cmcnl.
Sl,250,000

BRIGHTON. Bright and sunny 2 far ily home in prime Brighton locati .
I lard\\OOd noors, 2 fireplaces, hi h
ce1l111g;,. and 2 porches. Many upda 's
im:luding completcty rewired elect ical, new windows, appliances a d
light fixtures. Walk 10 public 1ra1 sportatron.
$749,

Find out about 18 public charter schools in Boston.
Saturday, February 7th, 9 AM to 12 PM
University of Massachusetts-Boston
McCormack Building, Ryan Lounge, 3rd Floor
Call 269-7557 for information.
K-12 Boston-area Charter Schools will be represente
Cit) on a Hilt
• Con,cn •ll<>r) I.ab
Ed'' ard Brooke
Excel Academ)
1-rederick DOu!?I"''
Media :111d Tedi HS

Acad ot the Pac Rim
College Prep
Neighborh<xtd Hou'e
Benjamin Banneker
Bo<.ton Prep.
Bo<.ton Rena1,....11i<:e

Neighborhood Hou'
Roxbul') Prep
Roxbur} Charter I JS
Smith Leadcr,hip
So. Bo.,1011 llarbor t:
Upham' Corner

Allston/Brookline Branch Speci I
Receive I 4° 0 discount on new residential mortgage
(owner-occupied or inYestment) in our non-conformit g
loan program. Minimum loan $ 150,000. Our norma
credit qualification guidelines apply.

I

AND/OR
Receive reduced loan pricing !Or small to 1nedium-si· ed
business and commercial and investment real estate lo ns
Subject to normal underwriting requirements.

Recreational Pennit Applicaon:

\\(
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TER'.\.lS AND CONDITIONS
Offer expires on 3 15 04 and only at Asian Amencan
Allston Branch. Must present this adverti ·ement '"hen a
ing advantage of this offer. This offer cannot be wmbi cd
\\ ith an} other offer. The Bank resef\ es the right to cat eel
these specials at any time, without further notice.

ASIAN AMERICAN BAN
230 HARVARD AVENUE, ALLSTON, 0213
TEL: (617) 738-1717 FAX: (6 17) 738-1637

"ww.asianamericanbank.com

us-.>o
WEEKLY SPECIALS: February 3rd to Febru
fresh crisp California

broccoli crowns ................................................. 9
extra fancy fresh crisp California

red leaf, green leaf, Boston and
romaine lettuce .............................................89 h¢ad
premium quality crisp sweet

red delicious and
•
golden delicious apples .................................

rt lb.

premium quality large sweet

seedless grapes ............................................... $1 9 lb.
fresh juicy extra fancy Florida

indian river grapefruit .................................. 9¢ lb.
froin tlie kitchen
six jumbo shells stuffed with fresh ricotta cheese, bake
marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese ..... $4.98 full s
from tlie bakery
baked from scratch fresh morning pastries and muffins ..... 9
porchetta sandwich
boneless porl-. shoulder marinated with fresh rosemary
and wine slow roasted served with a choice of dressin
including home made garlic mayonnaise, virgin olive
fresh cooked broccoli rabe ..................................... $4.9

with
rv~ng
¢

t

each

ga lie
ii r

each

Premium Florist Quality L
Stem Roses for Valentine's

$19.98doz.

Street Blocking Pennit Appliation:
ttp://www.cityofboston.gov/par
·.,/pdf<Jstreetclosing.pdf
For fu11her information. call
he Boston Parl-.., and Recreution
)epartment Pe1111itting Unit at
17-%1 -3054.

~ Equal Housing Leoder

Member FDIC

560 Pleasant Street, Waterto

617-923-1502
Ne\\ Store Hours:

'londa~ -Saturday 8 am-7 pm

•

Sunda~

8

p
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PHOTO BY ZARA TZANEV

K-2 students, from IJ,ft, Rojanaye Daley, Yasmeen Elaywan, Edward o
Anthony's School S'f ience Fair last week. The fair featured more th

play with snow ball from the "snow project" at the third annual St.
chool's students.

Soap, hearts and lanes ass the science test
Students
experiment with
fun at annual fair
By Casey Lyons
CORRESPONDENT

Among students, science can be
tagged with a patticularly bad reputation. But for the students at St.
Anthony's Catholic School, science is no longer made of old theorems, petri dishes, medicine
droppers and piles and piles of
data. At the third aimual St. Anthony's science fair, there seemed to
be two mate1ials common to every
expe1iment: fun and enthusiasp1.
The school opened itc; doors
last week to members of the community to come inside and see the
work the students had done. In
all, the school's auditorium boasted more than I 00 experi ments,
each uniquely conceived, tested
and reported.
Unlike many other science
fairs, St. Anthony's is not judged,
a decision the events organizers
adamantly suppo1t.
"We give no prizes," said
Stephanie Pai·ker, a scientist and
longtime volunteer at St. Anthony's. "I want [the projects] to be
the dhildren's work, not the parents. It doesn't matter how good
you did, its important that l the students) did it themselves, and had
fun doing it."
The other distincti ve characteristic of St. Anthony's fair is that
everyone must participate. Youngsters in Pre-K through third grade
take part in group projects, but
once students hit fourth grade,
they are "launched on their own,"
Parker said.
For the older grades, topics
were left wide open, but, Parker
said, each project requires the scientific method; these are real science projects, not kitchen chemistry. Talks began in December
about what projects should be,
and each student was responsible
for b1ining something in every
week.
·

•

PHOTO BY ZARA TZAN(V

Ft rth-grader Jos~ph Deauna, rtght, conducts a des linatlon experiment during last eek's science fair at St. Anythony's School. The fair
w s a chance for members of the community to see
at the students have been w rklng on during the winter.

hen kids ai·e given fn.>e mnge
of their ideas, enthu... ia... m and
household materials, proj~l'. can
develop in any number of \\ U) "·
an~thing from the rate that fruit
sp0ils to the effecti\ene-,., of
household cleaners.
Kathy Gonzalves, an eighthgrader at St. Anthon) 's. te-.ted
bars of soap to see which one Ja-,ted the longest and, pla~ in,J into
our consumer culture. \t.hich one
was dollar-for-dollar the best
vi.ue.
onzalves devised a method
th t would both limit the amount
of variables and provide the most
ac urate results. She let four diffe~nt types of soap sit in till,
te id water and checkeJ for
ch nges every four to I0 hours.
eforehand, Gonzalves had

"We give no prizes. I want the rojects to be
the ch ldren's work, not the arents. It
does 't matter how good y u did, its
rtant that the studen

did it
ing it."

Stephanie Parker
preJ icted that I sh Spring would
last the longest. he wa" right. At
hour 54. the lns Sp1i ng was the
final soap to db ol\e; thu!> markmg lnsh Sprirg s the be t value
and making her suits match her
hypothesi.,.
Sixth-grader Emily McHale
used a fan and c nstruction paper
and construe e a wind tunnel

complete ith an observation
window. cHale wanted to test
\.\.hich mat rial - paper, screen
or foil akes the best paper
airplane.
Drawing from her particular
affinity ~ r paper airplanes,
McHale de ermined that paper in
fact makes e best airplane. The
foi l airplan was too heavy, and

The Con er' ory Lab Charter
School b an .el mentary school
"ith high aca emic tandarcb
and a unique "
ing through
l\1us1c" curr\.- um that helps
children build s ·11s in all academic areas, p icularl) reading
and math. The hool i founded
on the belief tha music is a powVi~iting Days at
erful tool for~ inl! in all areas,
C nser:vatory Lab
as well as an Im nine ubject in
e Conservatory Lab Charter and of itself. n offers a full-day
S ool, a public elementaf) program for all rades as well as
sc ool in B1ighton, is ho-.ting an extended-<1a program.
Visiting Days for interestea families Monday, Feb. 9, at 6 p.m. and Light Oper to perfonn
Wednesday, Feb. 25, at 8:30 a.m.
The school is now accepting Gilbert and ullivan
''The (ln)Cio pleat Worki. of
ap, lications for children entering
ki dergaiten through grade 5 for Gilben an<l S 111 \an."' directed b)
th 2004 school year. Parent-. Peter A. Care . ill be performed
sh uld call 6 1 7-254-8~. ext. b) C\\ Englw1 Light Opera. feaI , to receive an application or turing baJitollQ R chard Conrad and
a c•t'>t of nead~ _o 1e\\ England
to sign up for a visit

singer/acto . It will take place Friday, Feb. . 8 p.m.. and Saturday,
Feb. 21, 2 d 8 p.m., at Boston
University sai Center, 685 Commonwealth ve; and Sunday, Feb.
22, 3 p.m., Masconomet Regional High Sch I in Topsfield.
For ticke , call the N.E. Light
Opera box ffice at 978-232- 111 5.
For perfo ance at BU's Tsai
Center, call 617-353-8725 or' isit
glandlightopera.org.
are $30; $25 stu(Boston); $25; $20
r (Top::.field).
is approximately 2
·ith intermission.

the screen airplane was too light
for maxi mum lirt and loft.
'The best part of the expe1i ment was probably throwing the
planes," '> he said.
Matthew McNamara, a fifthgrader, conceived of his project
after finding dry ice in a package
of steaks his grandma had sent
the family. His project was determining if dry ice melts into water
like regular ice, or if it becomes
something else.
Submerging samples in water,
McNarnara observed that the
water level wa<; 1ising in the conventional ice bucket, while the
level remained the same in the
dry ice bucket.
He dete1mined that dry ice
"melts" directly into carbon dioxide gas, and at I09 degrees below

' .
, • r,

_,,

,,

Lero, it is cold enough to bum the
skin.
"Dry ice is what you breathe ,
out," this burgeoning scientist ex- .. ,
plained.
,
Melissa and Melica, second- , ,
grade twin ·sisters, learned all.,
about the heatt , explaining that it
is the same size as a fist, has veins
and a11eries. and sits in the middle
of the chest. As prut of the class
project, they made a two-toned ~
model heart out of clay and used a r
card~. ud tube placed again.,! the
ch~~t u' .1 i..mJ ol ~letho~ope_
Parenlli, Mudents and those
who just stopped in all seemed to
enjoy the science fair and offered
their praise for the students'
achievements.
"T he kids have distinguished
themselves as true scientists
through their attempt at understanding -.cience in a lot of differ-; •
ent areas," said Ttm Mc Hale, a••·
Brighton resident and parent of
St. Anthony's students.
'
St. Anthony's held its science '
fair a~ prut of Catholic Schools
Week, said Principal Gaty Phillips.
"Catholic Schools Week cele-' ·'
brates Catholic education," he''
said. " It is an event across the
country that tics the community·· •·
to the celebration of Catholic ed- ..
ucation."
The science fair demonstrates .. - ,
St. Anthony's commitment to sci- .
ence. said Parker, and the school, ~
is in the process of conve1ting a ..
room into a proper science room.
The most important lesson
learned was that science is somethi ng to be embraced, not feared. . ,
··we don't want [students) to ,, ,
come out of eighth grade and .
thi nk since is scai·y, especially for , ,
girls,'' Parker said.
, , .,
The idea is to get them excited, , ,
about s<.:ience, said Lisa Norberg,,
- , ,
a seventh-grade teacher.
These ru·e the future doctors,,;.,,.
chemists and scientists, if they are ·,, .
not encouraged now it will be too ,'.;
late, she said.
.
..
''Science i~ fun and doesn't , , .
have to be scary," Parker assured. , .~ ,
"You can have a good time."

1I
Class of '54 is
holding a reunion
The Brighton High School
Class of 1954 will be holding its
50th anniversary reunion on Oct.
9 at Lombardo's in Randolph.
The cost is $65 per person.
For further information, contact Phyllis Rufo at 508-8771609 or Barbara Audet at 508393-1276 or by e-mail at
audet 1276@charter.net.

BCLA is recruiting
Boston Community Leadership Academy is now recruiting
for grade 9 students for next September. For the past two yeai·s
BCLA has operated as a small
BPS pilot school with college
prep cuniculum and a community leadership mission.

CLA is moving next )Car to
aft building in Bnghton at 20
en St. Call BCLA at 6 1763.6-8937 to set up an inter. ie\.\
anti get an application. Talk to the
staff at open houses during Febru;iry on Fridays from -1 1 a.m.

I

Ttna J.

the 2003 fall semester at Framingham State College.
To be selected for the dean 's
list a student must earn a quality point average of 3.25 or
higher.
Littlefield, a member of the
class of 2004, is a computer science major.

Local students
named to dean's list

''

Soomyung Koh of Allston has ~
been named to the dean's list for
the fall semester at the Benjarnin "
Franklin Institute of Technology :~
in Boston. To attai n the dean's , •
list, a student must have a grade · ·
point average of 3.35 or better, , .
with 110 current grades below C, ..
Haider earns spot on
and be taking a minimum of 12·
credit hours.
·
Pamplin dean's list
Koh
is
in
the
a5sociate
degree
Zaid Haider of Allston was
named to the dean's list for the mechanical engineering program.
fall 2003 semester at Pamplin
College of Business at Vi rginia Volunteers for
., '"•
Tech. To qualify for the dean\ MCAS prep needed
list, students must eai11 a 3.4
There is· an urgent need for r
grade point average on a 4.0 scale
English/Language
Arts volun-. 1
duiing the semester.
teers
to
work
with
Boston
middle
Haider is a junior, majoring in
and
high
school
students
as
they
finance,
in..,urance
and
business
ittlefi eld of Brighton
NOTEBOOK, page 7
to the dean"s list for law.
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Wh·ere music is the le son
Conservatory charter school
blends:music with academics
•

By Casey Lyons
CORRESPONDENT

The children stood in line by grade, kindergarten
in front, first grade behind, and they waited for the
accompaniment to begin. Things are a little different
at the Conservatory Lab Charter School at 25 Arlington St. in Brighton. Where at other schools
homework is probably considered one of the few
cross-disciplinary activities, the charter school uses
music to the same end.
At this school, music is the foundation to all other
areas of the curriculum; all points lead out from
music and music ties everything together.While that
formerly meant area<; of academics, for the first time,
music brought the students out of the cla<;sroom to
experience first hand what they had been learning.
Last week, it was the autoharp that tied the music
together, and K through 2 music teacher Katherine
Hakim strummed a few bars before the two cla<;ses
joined in song to the seniors at the Yl!ronica Smith
Senior Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave.
This was the fin.t time two entire cla..ses have
gone out into the community, said Rhonda Bernard,
the Learning through Music coordinator, who hopes
the expe1ience will lead to more oppo1tunities to perform out<;ide the school.
''Performance is a big part of the school's culture,''
said Bernard.
Along with weekly assemblies and two schoolwide conceits, the charter school is continuing to
stretch its range and lesson plan by biinging it<;
music outside the school room walls.
The children just finished a soci~ studies unit
called "All about Me,'' said Bemcu"d. They learned
about themselves, the community and the world
around them.
"fThe student<>l learned the music *nd wanted to
make a contribution. We are hoping it wi ll lead to
more opportunities to b1ing music into the community and for the kids to meet aFJother generation," she
said.
As seniors began to fill the tables in the dining
area and lunch was served, the children began the
first of three songs they would si ng. I;:ach song was
written and composed by Rafli , a ptominent children's musician.
Right on cue, 23 voices from Beth Henry'~
kindergarten class, and 23 voices in Caryn Claar's
first grade, all began singing a piece entitled, "The
More We Get Together." The second song wa'>

dical Researm:h !itudies

"The students le~
music and wanted ~ make a
contribution. We are oping it
will lead to more op rtunities
to bring music in o the
community and for 't e kids to
meet another gene ation. ''

V Burning Pain Persists
This condition " called
Postherapuetic Neuralgia
You may be eligible ro /lilrtici/>ate in

Find out about studies in
Weight Control at
Massachusetts General &
Brigham & Women's
Hospitals

called ··1 \l.onder if rm h'fO\'-' inJ," · playful number
about noucing growth. TI1t! '~· rapped up ''-'ith
"Mr Sun:· a song that both Ix
·hed the ~un to
corTk! ou1 an<l pla). and thanked It n ad\ance for it.,
prompt cooper.uion.
In bet\ een t!ach song. 'tude l' in the fiN grade
~ood up and ga'e a little 1idbi1 of 1emorized information about Raffi. .
Jne 'itudenh had lx.'l!n worf..:ing n the ...ong' \ince
NO\C:mix:r. \Uld Bernard. bu1 r· onl) reheaJ',t!d
the n to!!ether once.
In te~d of a chao ot \oiccs · ould be expected
from a g;-oup of46 exuberant _- >7-)ear-old'i, the
children 111 sang together and t o their bow in unison hf..e 'c~l.'l)lll.'<l pe1forn1cr.-..
Mu.,ic la 'e' and perfonnanp~ help the <,tudent-..
pn>mott! :-.clf-c-..tt."Cm and proper node., of expre~
'iio 1, acoon.ling to school litt~r. ture Starting in
k1ndc.-.~arten. the 'tudcnh at di! on'd'\atOf) Lab
Ch .111er hon ha\._ J5 minutes o mu... ic in'>truClion
per da) . In the fir...t _grJdt!. 1.u1.h t!hi d i' given a' iolin
and takes both group .md '>Cmi-p1i aic le\'iOn\ to further intere t and aptitude in the ltrt
While the Con\Cf\att I") Lab (
er School is nm
in the BNon Public <;t.:hlX)I d, ·cL ·t i'> a public
school: 132 children trori all o er Bo'iton attend
grnde., K through 5 al the ' hoot. '>aid Anne
Hcmarth. dc\elopmcll <l"l'tan! a tht! -.chool
"Mo-.t of the kid' who 'tan " t the program keep
going:· 'aid Ho,..,arth. Thi' m~e-. for longer waiung
Ii'" in the upper ~>r.idc.... This ) . the 'chool t!\pcct-. to 1ecei \ e rem een 60 an 8 app 1callon .. for a
ma\imu n of 23 :-.pace-. in the kin crgarten.
J\., it i., tor e\\:f) public ...chlx , the deadline for
application '' Ft.:b. 27. and the I ttel) will be held
on March -l
for mmt · i11fo111111tio11 abol.1 In• Comcn·atory
L11h Clumer School, or to m1111,·er \Ome of your
''"" , rnll 61 7-25./-89<J.+.

a clmical resew-. It ~iudy.

Plea!le call (617) 202-6322.

Compensw 11 m
for />arricipa11on
is proi•ided

You are not alone!
Do you kt>! deprcs,.-d and ha' c
a problem -.b·p1ng?

. . . . rt
•
,

-• ...::. ,,,'7

~

Insomnia and Depression

"

~

,1lkets million .. ol peopk
If you cue one of them,) ou ma) Ix
eligible LO pan1up,11~ 111 a
research stud\ nl an
11nc,ligalio11e1l 111rclirnrio11.

- ,.
.

'

•

CLINICAL STUDY

~
~

~
~

~
~
~

Qualihed pclll ll p.mts '' 11!
rcl,ucd ~ ·ams and
med1eat1on ,11 1111 cost.
(<!Olp ·n"1l <•n 1 prn,·1<.kd

rrletn' .,lulh-

he ew England College of
ptometry is seeking to
ecruit 8 to 11 year old
hildrcn who wear glasses
o participate in a 3 year study.
ree eye care and generous
ye wear benefits available
for enrolled subjects.

Pk.N Gill

617-202-6322.

I

If you are a medical facl/ity looking for
volunteers to further your research studies,
here is your opportunity to reach more than
80,000 households In the Greater

Boston area every week!
· To find our more,
please call Jody at 781-433-7987

I

Check out what's happening at
the library in this week's paper

EDUCATION NOTEBOOK
NOTEBOOK, from page 6

prepare for the MCAS exam.
Here is an opportunity to make
a real difference in a student's future with just an hour a week of
your time. Boston Partners in Education wi ll provide training and
placement. Call 6 17-451 -6145
for infom1ation, and a<>k for Barbara Harris or Mcutha Redding.

Free tutoring
available for kids
Boston College Neighborhood
Center, 425 Washington St., offers free tutoring for students in
the Allston-Brighton area. For information about registration, call
Catherine at 6 17-552-0445.

Free parenting
workshop
Children can have difficulties
in school for many rea~o ns: they
may nor be developmentally
ready for what is being taught in
d ai;s; they may have difficulty
connecting with the teacher; or
traumatic family events may disrupt the learnjng process. Or it is
possible the child has a leaming
disability.
When should a child be tested
for learning disabilities? Dr.
Jerome J. Schultz, clinical neuropsychologist and director of
The Learning Lab at Lesley University in Cambridge, will lead a
workshop on this subject from 78:30 p.m. on March 2. Admission
is free; donations to the Scholarshjp Fund to help provide services to families in need are appreciated.

"Testing... 1,2,3: Getting a
Clear Me ·sage A1'i •Jt ,-;e ,,_
ment" will give parcnh a beuer
under...tanding of ho 'lh ti e purpose and the pn-.:c ' of ncuropsychological and educational
testing. Participant\ "ill explore
some situations in s.hich testing
might be a bad idea. and ~hen
it's absolutely net.:t!'..at). lllC)
will learn how to i11pn)\t.' communication between home and
school about testing. and ho" to
get an evaluation doll<! that really
makes a difference.
Registration is rcquirt.>d. Call
17-349-8575 for more infonnaon Or tO register. J'he \Hlfk,hop
ill be held at The Lc:.JJ11 1g Lab
Lesley, 18 15 Ma" .\H .. uitt!
75, in Cambridge.
To find out more about ll1t!
Learning Lab at Le-.Jey. ~ i... it
tJttp ://www. leslc) edullearnihglab.

Learning to enjoy life is hard, rewarding work.
A good therapist can help.
Look for one who is:

(617) 965-2147
RTNOY ASSOCIATF.S

t.

Newman School
seeks lost alumni

s1tu,ttion.

• '""'. lo t.111. with: "qualh
tmportanl ,1w a llwr,1pists
1tlnliti1•s lo t.111.. to lisll'n, ,mcl lo
m,ll~ \'Oll h~I nt t•.ts(' so HUI (,.tll

COUNSELING

The Newman S1.h• ol in
Boston is seeking .. o,f· alurnoi/ae (from Newman Prep. The
Newman School, .md e''-'m<m
School for Boys). Stude 1h "ho
attended the school and ha\e not
been receiving mailing... from
Newman can gel back into the
"Newman Loop" by conta1.:t1ng
Dick Gill, Director of De't!lopment
(6 17-267-4530
or
rgill @newmanboston.ori:).
The Newman School. founded
In 1945, is a co-educational. colge-preparatory school located
n Marlborough Street in
oston's historic Back Bay.

ning to enjoy lif
, rewarding work. The ngh
st can help. Look for one wh
thetic, practical, easy to tal
nd offers help in a clear way.
you to 1nterv1ew me at n
, and I won't pressure you t

e.

academic intere.,t'> Felio~-.
will be assigned pn'ject5. for
which the schedule \s.ill be
worked out by mutual agreement between the applicant
and the Fellowship Committee.
There is a divc!"'e range of
possible projects based )n the
Fellow's interest'> and kill-.. a.-,
well as to meet AL~1A\
needs..Such projech include
grant research; admm1 trati\e
roles; marketing and public relations; Web site design; curatorial research; artifai:t pre-.ervation; Oriental rug re~arch:
library roles; exhibit de,lgn:
and more.
For more information about
the application or 10 contribute
to ALMA for future generations of ALMA f·dllm -.. ~all
617-926-2562.

Choosing a t_lierapist is a clo•cision
onh· \CHI <.an m,tkt'. You are
invitPil to c onlt~ in ,111rt l(~arn
morl' ,1houl m\· .1pproac:h In
inten it'\\ ing mo al no c:hatgt',
and no pn·ssun• lo hirP m1•. l\h
rall's .>w ,11fordahlo. Mv ortite is
lo1.,1IPd near Cooliclgi• Corner anrl
Brool.li1w \ illagc.

(781) 239-8983

39-8983

l\lemlwr. B1•ltpr Businp" BurNu

TAX SERVICES

L & LARCH SUPPORT LLC.

AccuTax

i,.

21 Cummings Park Suite 268 Woburn, MA

>>>-

Custom-made orthotics arch
,... 1,
support inserts for your shoes.
Alleviate pain caused by
improper foot support
Constructed i n your presence
by direct molding to your foot

617-872-1851

, PHOTOGRAPHY

artfza 'Iownfey,

Ken Batts
Psychotherapist

HEALTH

In-House or On-Site Service Available

able Rates. Brookline.
tts, psychotherapist

~

Apply for college fellowship

partkipah• fully in tlw ,.,c:hani;i-

Consulting 866-848-368

Christopher Jenkins, CPA
"Guaranteed largest refunds allowed by Law"
IRS Matters-Personal-Business Taxes

Aulhonzed IRS Eflle Provider
Notary
Authorized Mass DOR Ehle Provider
Pwhc
~ 617.558.8013 www.seniorcpa.com
~ 1005 Boylston Street (Ale . 9), Newton

EZ T\:\

PREr.\I( \t l <r\

Srm 1n:s

A\DRE\\ ZH"F, lR'> C~ RllHUl£\ROl l lD \G£'\l
• lndi\idual and Small llu~inl'SS Return'

•Affordable Rates I Refer-A-Friend Program
• 1\iight & \\eekend A1ipoi11tments A\ailabll'
• In llome Sen ice I Re• ie11 l'rior Year Returns

·ce1 1he lurges1 poH1No 1\ (imJfor rmir '1/llutwn
\ e111on (617) 448-7().13 hit ://e1la\ re .home.commt.net

CHERYL LEVINE PHOTOGRAPHY

Richard A. Levine, CPA

AfSWLICSW
_I

The Armenian Library and
Museum of America is offering a new fellowship for college students. This fellowship
will provide students from all
backgrounds an opportunity to
help ALMA while learning
about an old and revered heritage.
The applicant must be a fulltime undergraduate or graduate student at an accredited
college or university. The
amount of $500 will be awarded by semester in exchange for
time spent working at ALMA.
In helping ALMA continue
its mission of presenting the
culture, history, art and contributions of the Armenian people to all communities, this fellowship is an opportunity for
those who seek experience
that will complement their

• 1 mpathdi• ii s 1mpurtanl lo
foel that 'our tlwr.1p1sl ··g<"ls vou·.
not just inldlo·<.tualh hut in a
\\a\ that mal.o•s vnu f1•d \on·rn
IH·ing uni!Nstoorl and u n•plt•d
in 8 det•p \\B\.
• practic,tb theoric~ .1rn UM·ful
and cvt\n 111Kt'~:-"tr\' lo llwrc.1p\ ,
hut mu nPed lo fl'el that vour
liwrapisl
IJ.ls
a
walisl ic:
undcr-tanrling of vou in tlll' lwrl'
and 111t\\, ,md 1s ahlc to Jpph
hi /lwr id'"" lo whars goin1: on
"ilh \OU in rnur pr""'nl

otional Damage of Divorce
brochure or o ther information

• off1•ring hnlp in a ifoar wav: it's
unrc.1lhli< lo prnmisn quid
cur<'' • hut your therapist should
be .. hl1• lo '''plain tlw worl. mu re
doing in a wt1y that mall's ~en~c
to ·mu and that le.ids to action.
Tht• ido•as ,md goals tll!l'cl to be
d<•iU Ml that \'OU <.m malP vour
own j11dg1•ment .is lo wh1;lher
you·n· stwing result~.

TAX PREPARATION

(5os) 655-6551

:,pee fi.::1ng in counseling cancer patient!
and tlieir families. ~1C051 's,
abf lwse <ufjen·119 Jrom fow selfesttem.
arvcjetg anif tfepression.

I tfivitfua{ :Man·ta{/Coupfe
· :Fami{y Counsefing
appo111tm. ..1

ln.<uraraa

acupttif

!tfo.ss "]{~. !\(>. 10087S

skills to decrease stress in
life, whether due to,
• work
• anxiety
• depression

• personal relationship
• chronic illness
facnmg hou" a•ailahlc

\HDDl1'GS • BARMITZVAHS • FINE ART PORTRAITS
STILL TIME FOR THAT SPECIAL VALEN TI NES DAY PORTRAIT

NOW ACCEPT/NC RESERVATIONS
382 \\'ashin ton S1ree1. Brookline 617-524-8755

TAX SERVICES

TUTORS/TUTORING
Hdp YouR 6- 10 YR Old

CATclt Up/Kup Up

iN School

CAHILL &ASA_OCIATES
124 Watertown Street. Suite 3E, Watertown. MA 02371·0330
You'll be amazed at how~ and~ our service is!
CRAJG J. CAHILL, ESQ. • T.u AnoRNEY
• Tax PreparalJOll: E·fillDg

• Estate Planing: Wills, Durable
Power of Attorney. Health Care
FAST REFUNDS
Poxy, Living Will, Trusts
• Tax Consulttng: Advising. • Business Formation:

with Direct ~rt for

Installment A~t
Corporations,
& Pnor Year's Returns
Partnerships, LLC's
Phone: (617) 924-4401 f:oc (617) 924-4418
Cra~Coh itland. \ s.ociates.com

CALL Jody
617-7}4- ~028
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AT THE LIBRARY
New - Latino Life Book list
To ce,ebrate books about th~ispan
ic experience, the Boston P blic Library has published a new
k list,
"Latino Life," that is now avr·lable to
tlte public.
The list contains new books r adults
and teens, including current fiction and
nonfiction; history and biograp)1ies; poetry and other books by modern Hispanic and Hispanic-American ~riters.
"Latino Life" was compiled by adult
services librarians at the BPL and designed by Amir Sjenarevic, Rusha
Sopariwala and Karla Weather$, all students at the Art Institute of Bo~on. Rick
Rawlins, faculty director of S udio Influx at the Am, coordinated th project.
The new book list is av lable at
every neighborhood branch of the BPL
or by calling the library's Public Services Office at 6 17-859-237 1.

Brighton Branch
Note: The Brighton Branch Library
is cu"ently closed due to a leaky roof.
It will reopen when all repairs are
complete. All events listed her~ are tentative, based on if the library has reopened. Call the library at 617-7826032 for more i11formation.

Faneuil Branch
Winter Hours (now through
2004): Mondays, Wednesd
Thursdays, JOto 6 p.m., Tuesd
to 8 p.m., Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5
urdays, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

une 12,
ys, and
ys, noon
.m., Sat-

Mad Science
Thursday, Feb. 19, at 11 a.m. Highenergy demonstrations that are fun,
spectacular and sure to leave kids with
memories of the dazzling sho~.

Renovations
The Boston Public Library recently
announced that the Faneuil Branch, in
Brighton's Oak Square, will pe undergoing a renovation project in the coming weeks. The library's existing windows will be replaced with h\storically
appropriate, yet more energyrefficient,
windows. During this process, win-

<lows at the library \\ill be boarded i;p
protect the interior from the elemen
but the library it elf \\ill remain
for busine throughout the reno\ Ii
process.

o more information.
s,
• School Break - Thu sdays, 4-4:45
n p.m. Call 617-782-6705 ~ r more inforn mation. Free and open to e public.
• The Faneuil Pagetu ers - Tuesday, Feb. 24, 6:30-7: 0 p.m. A
parent/child book discuss· n group, apHAP
propriate for children, g des 4 and up
with a parent. Join in for eat conversaAn inno\ati\e, after-school pro~1
to help kid grades 3 through 12 ha-' 0 tion and a snack. "'A Co r of the Universe." hy Arm .M. Mart n. Books are
do their homework and learn to 1u
available
at the Faneuil B nch Library.
better. Kids can get free homework ti
Registration
required.
from profe. sional online tutors and ~
• The Faneuil Bookwo s - Thurscially trained high -.chool mentors.
day, Feb. 12 (Valentin 's Day), 19
(Healthy Teeth). 26 (P fs Galore!);
March 4, 11. 18 and 25, at p.m. A book
discussion group for chil ren from 4 to
Molasses Flood
Molasse Flood: The 1919 North E d 8. After reading each boo (a mix of picDisaster - M mth of Februal) during i- ture books, nonfiction and poetry) aloud,
brary hour.. Historic phoiograph.., d the group will have a iscussion folnewspaper. chronicle the 1919 Cir at lowed by an art project based on the
Boston Mola...,..,e.., Flood. Images ir t e theme of the week. Prere istration is reexhibit are from the BPL\ priceless c 1- quired.
lections.

February vacation

Kids' Ongoing Programs
• Lap Sit Storytime. Mondays. Feb 9
(E is for ElephanLs). 23 (F is for Fb hers); March I. . 15. 22. 29 at 10:30 a. .
Children 4 and under and a caregi' ~r
welcome to jorn m for tone and a t , ft.
• Prc~hool Stol) ttme. Wedne. . (.la "·
through \1arch 31. at I0:30 a.m or
preschoo er,. a2e 2 10 5 and a care_ ' r.
Feb. 11 1Happy Valentine\ Day);'!F b.
18 (Brush Your Teeth) and Feb. 25 ( t
the Po'>t Office).
• Reading Readiness. SatutiJa s.
I0:30-11 JO a.m.: Feb. 7 (ReasC.n · g
with ABC and I23s). 21 (mu-.ical gu -.t
- Su Eaton I. March 6 (All About e)
and 20 (mu... 1.al guest - Su Eaton), ·or
children .1ge 3 to 5 111e group will xplore concepts nece'>saI) before a , Id
learns 10 read: number<-. colon.. '>h.1. s.
sizes, mu'>iL. reasomng and -,elf-co~c pt.
Each week. hare tories and play e~lu tional puule. or \\elcome a mlL..,i ·al
guest.
• The OK Club. Tue day. Feb. I
to 4:45 p.m The Onl) Kid'> Clut i a
book d1~us-,ion group at the F<ln uil
Branch LibrJI) for children, gp1 e!'>
three and up Join us for great comic tion and a -.nad.. Book'> are availa!JI al
the Faneuil Branch Librat). Re~.,
ti on required. Call 617-782-670')

• Mad Science - Thu
11 a.m. Mad Science of
will present a science sh
for chi ldren
that highlight some of th best of Mad
Science. High-energy emonstrations
are fun, spectacular and s re to leave the
children with memories that will las1
well beyond the grand fi ale. Enjoy an
exciting interactive scien e experience.
Witness chemical magic in action, and
see potion'> concocted. S e cool experimenL<; u ing some really ot stuff and to
see some hot experimen s using really
cool stuff. No registration required.
• Mappiflg My World
Wednesday,
Feb. 18, 3-4 p.m. Art stu ents from the
school of the Museum of Fine Arts.
Boston. \\ill conduct aw kshopon new
artistic techniques and elp studenLs,
grades K-8, brainstorm o ginal idea.-, for
their entries in the 2004 PUBPS Collaborative Creative Writi g and Design
Conie-,t and inspire stude ts to 'view their
world from a differertt rspective. No
registration required.

Coming Up:
• Sisters in Crime: ·•]f ' a Mystery to
Me" panel discussion, T esday, March
9. at 6:30 p.m. A panel f three female
mystel) writer.. will '> ak about the
m) 'tcf) nO\ el from id a to finished

book. Panel will describe the writi ng on Monday, Feb. 23, at 6:30 p.m.
process - getting the first idea, creat- ESOL program
ing characters, doing the research and
English as a Second Language o
the dai ly writing schedule that gets it
versation
Group: practice convers ti
done.
skills with an English-speaking v lu
The Faneuil Branch Library is at4/9 teer. Saturdays at 11 a.m., Tuesd s
Faneuil St., Brighton. For more infonna- I 0:30 a.m. and Wednesdays at 6:
tion on these programs, call 617-782- p.m. Participants can join other d
language learners to practice con
6705.
tion skills in English.

Honan-Allston Branch

n
t
0
It

Concert Series

Winter Hours (no»; through June 12,
Saturday Afternoon Concert eri s
2004): Mondays and Wednesdays, noon
- Saturday, Feb. 21, at 3 p.m. Int m to 8 p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, JO
tionally acclaimed pianist Konsta tin s
a.m. to 6 p.111., Fridays and Saturdays, 9
Papadakis will perform piano mu io f
a.111. to 5 p.111.
Chopin, Gottschalk, Scarlatti a d
Stravinsky at this free concert.

HAP

An innovati ve, after-school program
to help kids grades 3 through 12 do their
homework and learn to study better.
Kids can get free homeworl< help from
professional online tutors and specially
trained high school mentors.

Weekly programs

Creative A11 Workshop - Thursday,
Feb. 12, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., for students
in grades K through 8. A workshop
taught by students of the School of the
Museum of Fine Arts, to help students
with this year's Boston Public Library/Boston Schools Collaborative
Creative Writing and Design Contest
2004. The theme for this year's contest
is "Mapping My World."

• Chess Instruction: Every Sat
Allston resident Richard Tyree giv fr
instruction in both basic and adv nc d
chess. Practice sets are available fo pl y
after the instruction period. Ages I a d
up; all skill levels welcome. 11 a. . o
noon.
• Preschool Reading Readine. s
Mondays at 12:30 to I :30 p.m. R di1 g
Readiness is a story h.our progra . tbr
children aged 3-5 years and their cakgivers. Each week explore differen co cepts including colors, shapes, i s,
self-concept and music through . ori s
and educational puzzles. Conta t
children's librarian if you ru·e.inter sti g
in participating.

Author appearance

Coming Up:

BraLilian author Beti RoLen will sign
copies of her children·s book, "A Heart·
Alone in the Land of Darkness" (for
ages 6 and up), which features new iilustrations by Graca Lima. Saturday,
Feb. 14, 1-3 p.m.

• Looney Tunes at Noon-: Tu Sd' y,
Wednesday, Thursday and F~day F b.
17, 18, 19 and 20, at noon. EnJOY , h I
vaca.tion week wit.h 56 classic c
s
stamng your favonte crutoon chru· cte s,
Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck, Elmer u d,
Porky Pig and more.
• Feng Shui Today - Saturday,
h
6, at 3:30 p.m. A lecture present d y
Linda Varone, a pioneer in integrati g nterior design, environmental psych lo y,
child development ru1d Feng S i, to
create space design that nourish s e
soul.
The Honan-Allston Branch Lib1 w~ is
at 300 N. Harvard St., Atlston rpr
more i11/onnation on these pro, 1w11s,
call 617-787-6313.
I

For Kids

Book Discussion Group
This month's ti tle is the novel ··Cambridge" by Cru·yl Phillips. Its setting is a
I9th-century sugar plantation in the
West Indies, and the s1ory interweaves
the entries from an English woman's
journal with testimonials from one of
the plantition's slaves. Copies of the
book are available at the circulation
de!->k. Joi the information discussion

AT THE J •:>SEPH M . SMITH HEALTH CENTER

Westem1 ~1e.

The Ja>eph M. Sm;1i. · lommtmity
Health Cente1; 287
in All.won, is a 11011profit organizati~n that of
fers comprehemive medical, dental,
counseling and vision services ~o all individuals andj(unilies regardless ofcircumsta11ce. The center accepts mo.\lt commercial insurances and HM0.1" c111d oJfers
assistance to uninsured indil'Jduals a11d
families in applyi11g for MassHealth,
Neighborhood Health Plan and other service discounts and programs. The Joseph
M. Smith Community Health 11ter is affiliated with Beth Israel Deac ness Mediccil Cemer, Children s Ho. ital and
Moullf Auburn Hospital. For 110re information about the ivellls or he ilth ce11ter
services, call Sonia Mee a~ 617-7830500, ext. 273. Or visit w1vw.j1 schc.org.

BuckleUp Boston! ~'
Did you know the natlo al misuse
rate for child safety seats is s much as
95 percent in .some areas? ftmong the
factors contributing to tltese preventable injuries are car seats used incorrectly or not used at all; children
being placed in the wrong t~pe of car
seat; and moving children out of a car
seat or booster and into regular seat
belts at too early an age. ~
With funding from the B ston College Community Fund and eth Israel

Deaconess Medical

Ce~lr,e Joseph

M. Smith Community Health Cjc1ter
has been "orking to reduce thH r ce.
Last year. the health cen1er bedn a
d istribution '>ile for the Bu
p
Boston! Progrnm. a program .., b1ished to cne Boston resident \ho
have limited acces'> Lo car safet\ ,e t'>.
As a BuckeUp Bo'>Lon! di '>triUu on
site, the hrnlth center purchast!.., ar
safety 'car... and make'> them ava I ble
to Alhton. Brighton and '>urrou11 ng
communit) re-,ident'> al a lo\\ co t
In the fiN year of the progran the
health center pro' ided car '>afet s ats
to 65 families. All familie. ,,..h > articipated in thi'> progrnm wetc required to auend traini.ng on the iln rtance of car c;eats and ho\l, to n tall
them properly. A':i a communit} utreach and public health effort the
health center\ goals are to:
• Empha-,ize the imponance of car
seats
• lncre:t e access to parent
ho
may have limited acces-, to car 'i.l tv
• Educate parents on proper In. tallation of car seats
• and reduce pre\'entable injuti
In 200t the health center hoj
to
secure funding to increase the mm ber
of fami lie served by 25 to total 7 car
seats to area familie'>.
For more infonnation abo1.l the
BuckleUpBo ton! program · t the
Joseph 1. Smith Community 1 Ith

Center. call 617-783-0

for more infonnation at 617-787-2727, Smith Community Health Cent
ext. I 0.
more information, call Kirn at 61
0500, CXI. 246.

Free glucose. cholesL rol and blood Feb. 27
Free citizenship class
pressure screenings are held mon1hly 2-4 p.m.
throughout the commun I}. Belo°" is a Commonwealth Tenants Association, 2-8 starts Feb. 20
schedule for February:
Fidelis Way. Brighton. Call Karinna for
A free citizenship class will be ffetd
more information at 6 17-787-2727, ext. by the Joseph M Smith Community e' Ith
Center. The class nms 9 weeks and ill re10.
Feb. 10
view the " I 00 questions" and prep· re . tuI 0 a.m.-noon
denb
10 take the exam.
Chinese Golden Age Ce Her. 677 Cam- Quit smoking
The
class runs Feb. 20 through A ril 0,
bridge St.. Brighton. Fo more informaThe Joseph M . Smith Community I 0 a.m. to noon. Call Kari at 61 -7 3tion. call 6 I 7-789--l289.
Health Center, in partnership with the All- 0500, ext. 516 to register or for fu
ston/Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition, is formation.
offering a free smoking-cessation proFeb. 11
grnm. Outreach workers at the health cen10 a.m.-noon
ter provide free infom1ation and suppo11
Chole!'>terol screening o ly. Oak Square for anyone interested in quitting smoking.
YMCA. 615 Washingto St., Brighton. Nicotine Replacement Therapy (patch/gu ·
Blood pre~sure onl}. Fo more info1ma- throughout !he communi1y in English and
tion, call Kim at 617-783 0500.
Portuguese.
For more infonnation about this program,
call:
Feb. 23
• For Spanish, Alicia Castro: 617-78310 a.m.-noon
0500, ex!. 297
Veronica Smith Senior Ce ter, 20 Chestnul
Something's cooking
• For Russian, Oleg Galis: 617-783Hill Ave., Brighton. Call Millie for more 0500, ext. 289
Read C hristopher Kinb 11
infonnation at 617-635-6 20.
• For other programs within the AllstonBrighton community: 6 17-783-3564.
recipes every week i

Feb.24

Free English classes
1-3p.m.
Commonwealth Tenants ssociation, 9 1Free English cla<;ses are offered every
95 Washington St., Brigh on. Call Karinna Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m., at the Joseph M.

difference is legendary.

11

, ext. 297.

THE SA INGS ARE REVO LUTI

Celebrate
your job search.

THE EQUI N O~ A NNIVERSARY CELEBR TION
PACKAGE INC :UDES: Two
BONUS OFFER:

PER COUPLE,
PER TWO N IGHTS

NIGHT MIDWEEK STAY• ACCESS

r

R RIVE ON SUNDAY -.;IG!fl , A:-10 RECEIVE A THIRll

Come be a part of 235 years of rich New En~l d history for an
unheard of low price commemorating one of ·io h America's most
b eloved treasures. With our old-world charm and · peccable service,
thi promises to be the Vermont geta-..ay
fo the ages. Reserve your place in
his or:y now by calling (802) 362-4700.

.....

_.,

ROCK RESORTS"
~-

Palm Sp ·Ilg!· CA • Sausalito. CA • a.,.. ., Crttk. CO • Kt " "'· CO • ~ul CO
lslamorada. FL Sanliife. ~~ • !!•ncht<t<
a~ VT • 01 ••I 11 ~ \'~ •
"
1 llol<. W'i

wlw

. ROCK RESORTS . COM

Th'°st ralts art '' t \·alid for group" of foe or n
Special offer v1l1d 1hrou_ h Apnl 30. '2004 for Sunrl ' \\

a

1-888-FOR-RO(;
R.atf't do COi
nnn1

and you could w in ·

$100

dinegift certific te

(Redeemable at I00 top area restaurants.)

~

ThtDiffew>cti

>> Enter your resume online

'otJ

i

I

1a.

J
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The Best Around
i.

WE WANT T KNOW WHO YOUR FAVORITES ARE!

''

or your CHOICE nd a chance to win one of these great prizes!

'·

SO GET OUT AND VOTE!
You and ten of yo r friends can enjoy the BEST tea in town,
the Boston Red ox, from a suite at Fenway Par . Hot dogs,
popcorn, soft drln and a great time included!

Second Prize
One second prize inner will receive a Vacation
to the Bethel In ; ethel, Maine. Package includes:
• 3 day/2 nights • luxe accommodations for 2 • Chil en stay FREE
• Full American b ea ast on first morning • One round f golf for 2

Third Prize
TEN third prize Wi ners will each receive a $50 gi
to a Readers Choi winning restaurant.
ill each receive a pair of Red
regular season game.

COMMUNilY
NEWSPAPER
COMPANY

• Local Shopping

certificate

Ballots must be ret eived by Wednesday, M<lrch 3, 2004 at 5 p.m.
The ballots will be entered and tabulated by an independent data
processing firm. Results will be published in a specially bound
keepsake edition the week of June 6th.

So vote today by mailing in this form or
vote online at www.townonline.com/choice and
you'll receive a coupon for a free merchandise
for sale ad in CommunityClassifieds.
Readers Choice is a reader preference poll. This promotional program is not
intended to be, nor is it represented as, statistically valid.

({JJ PLEASE PRIN
•
Town

Business/Place Name

Vote locally. Write in your choice of the BEST in your area for the
categories below. In order to be eligible, each vote must include the town
where your choice is locat~d. For businesses with more than one location,
please indicate the address of your #1 choice. You must vote in at least
10 categories for your votes to be counted.

CLEARLY
Business/Place Name

(1)

Men's Clothing Store

(2)

Women's Clothing Store

Restaurant For Breakfast

(3)

Cnildren's Clothing

Restaurant For Lunch

(4)

Optical Shop

Restaurant For Dinner

(5)

Shoe Store

Fine Dining Restaurant

(6)

Bookstore

Italian Restaurant

(7)

Camera Store/Photo Processing

(44

Indian Restaurant

(8)

Frame Store

(45

Pizza Place

(9)

Gift Shop

(46

Thai Restaurant

(10)

Jewelry Store

(47

Seafood Restaurant

(1 1)

Florist

(48

Chinese Restaurant

(12)

Sporting Goods Store

(49

Sushi Restaurant

(13)

Toy Store

(50

Restaurant For Takeout

(14)

Video Store

(51

ReStaurant For Steak

(15)

Pet Shop

(52

Bakery

(16)

Pharmacy

(53

Coffee Shop

(17)

Liquor Store

(54

Ice Cream Shop

(18)

Furniture Store

(55

Deli

(19)

Carpet/Flooring Store

(56

Butcher Shop

(20)

Appliance Store

(57

Fish Market

(21)

Home Decorating Store

(58

Bar

(22)

Hardware/Home Improvement Store

(59

Caterer

(23)

Garden Store/Nursery

R gional Favorites

(24)

AntiqueNintage Store

(60

Hospital

(25)

Consignment Shop

(61

Taxi/Limo Service

(62

Hotel/Motel/lnn/B&B

(63

Beach

Town

"

•'
•"

~ Reminder: Please include the

towns where your choices are located

Local Services

I'l

L

(26)

Hair Salon_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

=---~----~r.-r------:

(64

Golf Course

(27)

Day Spa/Massage -------,-:.---'~-...;..._----:--rr------.

(65

Museum

(66

Place To See Theatre

(29)

Tanning Salon ----------'--~-:-=-----..-::+--------;

(67

Place For Family Entertainment

(30)

Health Club _ _ _.;;:.__ _ _ ~--:-=--'-----;--;+-------;

(68

Place To Take Visitors

(69

Summer Camp

(70

Mall

(71

Department Store

(72

Discount Store

(73

Supermarket

(34)

Community Bank_ _ _ __ _ ~---------t-::+------

(35)

Insurance Agency_ _ __ _~-------'----.-:+-------,

(36)

Dance/Gymnastics School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--+-;+--- - - -.

Car Dealership

(37)

Retirement Living Residence - - - - - - - - -- -- - + - + - - - - - -

Electronics Store

//

JA04RL·011·BL BALLOT

NAME
( ) No purchase nKessaty One entJy per peoon. Must be a resident of Massachosem. (2) Use onginal ballo~ Ollline ballot or insert only. No reproductions
· be accepted. (3) No ballot d be counted without name, address and phone number. (4) AD~ are final. (SJ At least 10 choices must be written in

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP ( 0 E

votes to be counted. (6) AD contest winners drawn at random. No exchanges for pnzes permitted Game dates will be selected by Herald Media, Inc. (7)
1Tlt15t be at least 18 years of age to entel Winners will be notified by phone or mail. (8) Arrf taies are the responsibility of the winner. (9) Winners free
Metia, Inc., its agenis, affiliates and assigns from any and all liability whatsoever including personal injury, property damage or financial loss incurred
ile using the Readm Choice Pnzes. (10) Each wtnner \jves Herald Media. Inc. permission to ptJblish hJSiher iiame. town and likeness with regard to the
come of this drawing. (11) Employees of Herald Media, Inc., Trade Quotes, Inc. and their immediate families are not eligible for prizes. (12) Entries becoroe
property of Herald Media. Inc. Not respoos11Jle for lost, late or R11sdirected mail or email.Void where prohibited by law..
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EDITORIAL

Romney's call
to reform
and save cash
I

F

or the second year in a row, Gov. Mitt Romne) has proposed a budget that ~ridges some of the gap'> bet\',ccn
revenue and expenditures by assum111g tht:

refom1

of 1

agencies that have long resi sted refonn. La'>t )Car. a.'>ide from!

Com-~

eliminating the patronage-plagued Metropolitan Di-;trict

1

mission, the Legislature ignored Romney's bcst 1dc.t'>.
The difference thi s year, Romney says, is the ckcuon NO\

j

2, when voters w ill have a chance to weigh in on the oudgel

~

choices made by the L egislan.tre and the oppc>11unities left un-

!.::

realized.
Among Romney's propo als:

i

• M erging the Mass.

_i'.

Tur~pike Authority with the '>late

Highway Depa11ment: Romley says thi s would free up 190
million in reserve funds and ave $20 million a )Car b) elimi-

~

nating administrative overla . Like last year, some Democrnh
are resi sting. "I don ' t see where the savings arc going to be ...
Sen. Richard Moore, D-Uxbridge, to ld a Metro\\'c-,t Dail)
News reporter. Doesn' t sound to us like he ha., looked too
hard. T here's plenty of savings to be seen from th"'

LETTERS

• Construction reforms: Romney says the .,Lall. could '>J\ e

10 percent on everything from schools to courthou c" b)

wspapers,
ery little TV

streamlining the ru les governing public bidding and con truetion. Those w ho have seen property taxes soar to pa) lor

To the ~·J or:
I \\Odl like to infonn M.... Ferullo tHat I read The Bo~ton
1
d
C iv il Service reqoirements, w
J. hich offer protectton" area )
~ Globe. H raid. Phoeni:>... Sund,t)
l ocked into union contracts, fnd he'd like stall. empk>)Ct:'> to
~ Time" an Thc A-B TAB I mu-.t
pay 25 percent of health insurance premium'> Health in urnr.cc ao~ 11 t ..1 I ''ull:h 'elJ little telc-

pricey new schools would love to see the effort mailc.
• Workforce refonns: Rotnney wants to do J\\a_ "ith 1110.,t

i

is a budget-buster at the local level. too. Virtu"ll) n pri\ t
employers are paying I 00 j rcent of their emplo)ec ·health
insurance - and neither shou d the state.

: ".~on
ne ~ Wai,,:u1.: tk authenti1.1~ t) ofht!r utement\. but \\ill wn: centmt · n her accusation-..

pla<.:
'>\\e
the
to r
and
pro1

If )
)OU

\\ill
find

in her re,pon-.e did "he anI \\ill rephrnse
1estion so \he dl~.., not ha\ e
veal her ....,oun.:es". When
\\here did the A.rchbbhop
ise not to sell the prope11y?
u cannot he -.pcclfic. <.:an
gi\e me infomlation that
1arnl\\ Ill) Google -.;earch to
an er
\nthon~ (,iJarcll.'
Brighton

Tell us what you think!

Ill)' que~tion .

We want to hear· from you. Letters or g est
columns should be typewritten and sign ;
a daytime phone number is required for eri fication. Letter kngth should be no more t an
300 words.
B' mail: The fAB Commumt: cv.spapcrs, L
ten. to tlk! Editor, l~O lk x 911.2.., C.'1..'1.1.h••m, \1 \ 02492.
la\ 1-, I 1433- 202. B) e-mail:
allston-brighton<£l enc.com.

o

• Pension refo1ms: Rece t scandals, from Bill) Bulger·, at- l

PERSPECTIVE

tempt to fatten his pension by counting his hou-,111g allowance

as income to the sing le day Sen. Cheryl Jacque \\Orkc<l in
2004 that added a full year to her pension eligrbiht). arc JU'-t"

the ABCs of city plannin

sample of the loopholes that allow the politically connected to
pad their retirements w ith u deserved perks. Romni:) \\anl'i to
institute clear rules to proted taxpayers as well as late cmp i oyees.
Romney is a Republican and most of the lcgisla O"- a.... 1-.cd
to enact these reforms arc Democrats, but thi., r..,n ' t .tt"lout idcology. There's no liberal or conservative way to build a -,chool.

i

plow a highway or fashion pension rules. The <li\ itlc here i "

·

between tho~e w ho pro~t

j

fr m wasteful government an? tho~

thl re-,ident-, ,1re probabl) una\\are that there 1-, no cit) lanning department m Bo..,1on.
did once have a Planning Bm rd to
"nMi...c c· eful studie.., of the re..,ource'>. l'>\ibihties m d need" of the cit).'. But m 19 >. the

GUES
COLU

w ho pay for rt.
·
In Massachusetts, the no~show jobs and ix:n-.ion .,.,...ectener-. FE.I 1x D.
have mostly been enjoyed by Democrats and protcded b)

,..,.,ue. . the De-

i

Bthtoll ede\elopment Authorit). an inde: pcnder l 1£enC) Vvhich had been e-.tab \hed
mocrats are more often right than w rong: the probkm i., the
~ to pmr'l( le dc\eloprnent. ab..,orbed the Ian. ning B ,. and ih planning fXl'"er...
things they do to perpetuate their power and rC\\ard their
Bo-.to became the on!) city in the nited
cronies.
State" \\ thout a planning department epaWith a newly recruited crop of Republican legislati\C can rate ln't it-, redevelopment autho1ity. Ever
didates, Romney intends to hold Democrats accountable for
since. ' comprehensi\e planning ha-; been
~acrifite to promote indi'. idual develo ment
their resistance to refonn. So1art Democrats should find ome
pmtCLI\.
refonns of their own to embrace.
Acc1·u
then.~ I i the e..,...ential problem at the
~ton
! Rede, ..:! pment Authority. It am.wers o the
ma)'OI'. ho appoint~ the BRA direct and
~ mo'>t qi e BRA board.
· The C ty Council ha'> been almost e tirely
\ideline in the zoning, regulatory and other
, decisi<1n that shape planning in Bo~to . The
BRA ( rate~ almost entirely ouL\ide t e tra254 Second Ave., P.O. Box 9 12, Needham, MA 02.494 6171254-7530
ditiom ·hecks-and-balances system ssen- I )4 33-~365
tial to th operation of good govemmen and a
W AYNF BRA\FRM~
ED lfOR
Y.HRWIR'1A1'tl("( .( ~
genurr.e \Orking democracy.
their D emocratic friends in tpe Legislature. On
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e middle of a cold \\.inter is ardl)
he urne to be dreaming abo t the
ean. The .,ummer is u-;ually \hen
s drift toward the beach, w h it.s
d the carefree hour.. of relaxa ion it
t if the ocean is something )O care
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any means -

prcl;bl9<I

The problem at the BRA i.., not one of personnel or wori... ethic. but one of organi1ational '>tructure and mi..,..,ion. The remed) will not
he more re~ource-, or better leadership. The
BRA should \ imply no longer have the conflicting responsibilities of ensuring that
Bo\ton i'> promoting investment and at the
same time planning to meet the long-term economic. hou!>ing, educational and public-health
needs of our people. The ~ol ution is to re-establish a -,eparate city planning department.
But some will say we cannot afford a new
planning department given the ~tate of the
economy and the fiscal crisi~ facing Boston.
The reality i'> that Boston is already pa)'ing far
more for ··planning" than would be needed to
operate a separate city planning department.
Today, the city of Boston actually subsidi1es the BRA through free office space in
City Hall. Moreover, the BRA take~ by eminent domain city-owned property, ~uch a-; the

Felix D. Arroyo is a Boston City

cilor at-large.

otecting the state's ocean

...........................E:i)'1:i:o~ · i·~··csiit: t: ......ci~·;.(;'iiiiiii;;i;.,;;:·i"78i'1-.r'·~-345·····-· ..

···························································································

"The problem at the BRA is
not one of personnel or
work ethic, but one of
organizational structure
and mission. The remedy
will not be more resources
or better leadership."

$23 million 1layward Place 1~arcel , to le se or
sell to developer~ without compensal n to
the <.:ity trea'>Ut).
The BRA e\en hand-, out mill ions · dollar-. a year in tax brea"-s for develope1 ., an<l
pays virtually no prope11y taxes for it. own
land.
Concu1Ten1ly. the non-financial bene its o f
a new planning dcpai1menl also wo Id he
multifold. Boston would final!)' have co1TIprehem.ive. long-term, need-driven ( atl er
than proje<.:I driven) planning. It woul have
1oning <.:ons1 ...tent with those plans, brqid
goals and "l'lecitic pe1for111ance stan aHh.
Planning would ~hape development a d 110 1
the other way around. Consistent wit ni•"
state policies of "'sma11 growth," oston
could linally integrate planning for jobs.
h()ll~ing, environmental protection, transportation and business development.
A planning depai1ment could take o
issues in a way that is accountable tot City
Council and responsive to our const tuem-.
through oversight processes.
The planni ng and development struc ure< in
Boston hasn' t been revisited in more t an 40
years, and the city ha-; changed. My st ff and
I will work diligently over the next ear to
create a city planning department, s
tured
to foster an open, inclusive process th t e<,tucates the public, engages citiLens in in ~ed
decisi on-making an<1 returns planning to the
people of Boston. We welcome the i put of
Boston residents as we move forward.

N

.

____,...________________.,..__

i about

) u need to think about it no , and
l 'hare l r \ iews about 1t.
~ Th<:i l ·ean'> and tidelands of the con mon\\ealth 'a public re'>(>un.:e. held m tnN )' the
l t.nc 1r the u-.c and en1m ment of all ci i1en-..
' \id e 'Can: pknt) oi· l~>lk-. here tn th• Ba~
St<ite i 1 \\ hom the hea<.:he-. and lX:ean 'ater"
<U\. n >1 than a -.ummenimc oh'c"ion.

l

"We believe Massachusetts
needs to pass a new,
comprehensive Ocean
Resource Management Act,
whose centerpiece would
be the creation of new
ocean resource
management plans setting
forth objectives and
strategies for various
activities within the state's
ocean waters. "

Some of us brave terrible storms to an est
fish that support our families and the state's
economy. Some of us use the ocean t
port the products and raw mate1ials th res of
us need - cars from Japan, natural g s f m
Canada, heating oil from various U.S (XlltS.
Some of U\ study the mysteries of the eqn ·~
biological and physical systems, ad in~ to
the '> late\ reputation m; a center of r SC<¥'Ch
excellence. Some of us are tJy ing to arriess
the clean offshore wind ·resources to rO\ ide
the state with one of its few indi enj)us
\ources of power. And many of us imply
enjoy and appreciate the ocean's beau y.
While we all benefit in one way or o\her
from these multiple uses of our oce n. thi-,
a1111y of sometimes conni<.:ting acti \ iti pqses
increasing 1.:hallenges for the state. To 1dJtess
them. Go,. r-.litt Romne) and Enviro mehtal

is-

TIERNEY,
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Massachusetts has a big marriag revolution ~n i~s hands
R
€!member back in 1992 when
Pat Buchanan talked about the
cullltral war down in Houston
at the Republican Convention? The
liberal news media started goi ng afth
Pat, call ing him an extremist. As a

THINKING OUT LOUD
SAL J. GIARRATANI

baby boomer, I remember the '60s and
how that decade and mentality
changed America.
Much good came of it, but there also
was the flip side. Radicals talked about
things like gay marriage, but they were
the fringe. Today they could become
the norm the way things are going.
You know the sky won't fall if gay
marriage is legalized, but I resent the
Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court
for having redefined marriage in the
commonwealth. Four judges ruled in
Goodridge v. Department of Public
Health that "two persons" rather than a
man and a woman can get marriage licenses.

Such a major change in our understanding of hi..,tonc norm should not
be decided b)' unelededjudges. I don't
believe in discriminating again t gay
and lesbians, but I also don't believe in
tyranny w hether It i'> by a majority or a
minority.
If the people of Ma.,sachusetb want
to accept gay marriage, they ou~ht to
make that decision Our founder' gave
us a Bill of Rights and ii ought to be
upheld. We are a democratic republic
and not a pure derrocracy:. The American Revolution
not the French
Revolution. Thi i.., America." here the
people rule.
Louis D. Brand...:1' once -.aid. 'The
only title in our democracy superior to
that of president b the title of citizen.''
Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower once remru k.ed. 'Tht: future of
this republ ic is in the hands of the
American voter."
I am a supporte1 of the J\t arriage Affirmation & Protection Amendment
which would re' er...e Goodridge by
amending the tate constitution. On
Feb. 11 , our '>late eg1-.IJtors are scheduled to hold a con lllutional conven-

~io

at \\-hich time thi s ame

c.o Id be voted on. There·, no

(e it will, and that is why, amon
jh. gs, a rally is being organize

If the people of
Massachu~tts wan

to
accept gay marriag ,
they ought to make t at
decision. Our found
gave us a Bill of Ri
and it ought to
upheld.

"a...,

tate House on that date.
One would thtnk both sid s could
ree on the amendment proc s, but it
in't the case. Liberal groups e lining
p again\! the amendment. T ey sup11 gay marriage and that's t at.
Among such groups is th M a<.,sahusetts Democratic Part}.
part}\

state committee has backed a resolution advocating support for gay marriage in no uncertain terms. The party 's
official platform remains untouched,
but the vote coming wi thin weeks of
that Feb. 11 date puts the party at odds
with many of its own members. The
official stance of the state party is one
that supports Vermont-style civi l
unions and opposes the amendment
process to define marriage.
Howard Dean recently said he belongs to the democratic wing of the
Democratic Party. I do, too. What
could be more democratic than letting
the people decide at the ballot in 2006?
Why is the Democratic Party afraid of
the people? Why are all those u ual
ACLU liberal types also afraid of the
people voting on the issue?
Kudos to my Mate senator, Michael
M orri ssey, D-Quincy, who believes
the people have a right to a say. He
supports the amending process and
said he would vote in favor of the constitutional ban on same-sex marriage,
so that voters could decide the issue at
the ballot box.
Said Morrissey, "The question is,

what's ore emocratic than putting a
question on t e ballot? Isn't that democratic? ha 's what the Democrats
shou ld b tal ing about."
Perha s it is time for the Massachusetts De o atic Party to re-name itself the Ma sachusetts Undemocratic
Party w en hey fear giving people a
choice th ballot box.
State art chairman Phil Johnston,
the Derpoc tic State Commi ttee and
Democratic ~lute legislators opposing
the peo~le' right to peak make them
clearly ~ut f touch with the principles
of the Qem cratic Party.
Formbr oston Mayor Ray Flynn
says th1 Le islature "has an obligation
to the ~o le of M assachusetls to let
them v te n this issue."
I ag ee, the rig~t to vote is fundamental to our democratic republic.
Witho; t it, we might as well be living
in Cub un er Castro or back in the old
USSR.
Botisid shave a right to their opinion an bo h sides should get their opportun ty t the ballot box. I can liv
with t e ople's decision. Everyon
else sh ul , too!

Outsourcing America worker 'jobs destroys e nomy
utsourcing has and is destro~ing
America's
economy
and
shou ld be outlawed.
~
Too many Americans are losing heir
good-payi ng jobs to the Third orld
economies because many unsc pu-

0

GUEST COMMENTARY
AL11-IEA GARRISON

lous corporations are too greedy and
want more profits at the expense of
damaging America's economy.
There's only one way that America's
economy will improve; that is to pass
legislation that w ill put an end to outsourcing of America's jobs overseas,
especially technology jobs and manufacturing jobs.
As was reported recently in various
newspapers, high-tech executi ves
.wer outsourcing Americans jobs to
consulting firms overseas which pay
lower wages, these greedy executives
are seeking more profits so they can

manipulate their companie more.
Congres-. -.hou d pass legislation th~
bans outsourcing. Are the e elected of
ficials more concerned for the econ
my in Third World countrie1, or for th
citizenry that are Americans'? Since
these corpora11on-. 'tarted outsourcing
of American JOb-.., many hHech an
manufacturing job' ha\e lell the Unit~
ed States for a Third World counti..
and Amem.an job' haH! \ ani-.hed io
overseas.
/
Our elc1.1ed officials should make 11
impossible to outsource American
jobs and tougher for. corporauon-. to' t
up off-shore bu,ine 'es to a\oid pa ing taxes 1n Amenca because both f
these two entitic-. hurt America\ ecoromy.
Americ<t 's e onomy i.., sagging.
American-. are losing their good-pa~ ing jobs to our-ourcing O\cr..ea">, and
it's time tor our legi..,lator.. to outright
ban ouL'>c.lL.n:ing of Am m:a \ gOQf..1paying job-. for cheaper labor over;ei<.,
for the g lOd of -\menca·, econo1T1y
and its c111.1enry.

Furthermore, when I rea
ecutive Dennis Kozlowski abused his
ow some corrupt corporal officials authority at Tyco International Ltd., I
say it's time to get tough on white collar corporate criminals who pay themselves outrageous salaries in comparison to their employees' salaries and
use the system to benefit their own i n ~
terest because thi s hurts Americ;a 's
economy.
impossible to ou
As one arti cle stated that I read, the
Americans jobs
corporate thief Dennis KoLlowski
used a program th at was designed to
tougher for
help its employees. but K o7lowski
corporations to s
manipulated this loan program and
used it to buy hi s wife a $5 million dioff-shore busine
amond ring, and now he should be
avoid paying tax s in
forced to pay for thi -. egregious whitecollar crime.
America because oth
Because of so much manipulation
and crooked business deals going on
wi th many of these corporations, they
have damaged America's economy
very badly and caused it lo be almost
in shambles, with high paying hightech and manufacturing jobs going
oversea-..
Many corporations outsource and

As th~ No. 1 issuer of life insurance pol~ies
in Massachusetts, SBLI congratulates the New England Patriots,
champions of Super Bowl XXXVlll. I

ff-. hore corporations 10 avoi
A crican workers a dece
salary an lo avoid paying taxes t
Amer ca'. economy.
So e o 'these corporations' phi los phy i · to take from the neediest an
give t th greediest. It's time to re-e amint ca itali sm.
I arr a trrn believer of free market ;
however, many of these free markete s
abust'j th economy, abuse their e ploy9es d abuse good-will of Ame can citi .enry. These corporatio s
shoujd h \ c good morals and eth ic I
valu!ls, ot immoral and unethic I
practices
It'} ti e to pass legislation that ba s
outs urc ng of America's good-payi g
jobs nd top corporations from selli g
up b sin sses off-shore io avoid ta s
bec] se hi s hurts America's econo y
and urt the citizenry and denies th m
the pp rtunity to jobs. In additi n,
let's hol corporations that are corr pt
ace unt ble to the American pu Iii.:
and for e them to respect their e plo~ees.

W'he--{b~L~ 6'ollecLion

.<YtetJ6<¥o'""~M.~·e to h e1• h eme[

wlth a lochet that tm11 6f

che1v:~hed11ow

lf'1<{fo1«~iV1ehrtirH1s lo co.n1e.

1-888-GET-SBU
One Linscott Road Woburn, MA 01801
~ ·•

'Y

"

The NFL Shield Jd ·super Bowt· are registered trademarks of the Natiorlal
and the Super Bowl XXXVlll logo 1s a tradernarlt used by the National P
SBLI is a register•d trademark of The Savings Bank Life Insurance Compart/
The Savings Bank Life Insurance Company of McJswchusetU ~ In no wcf1
iliated with
SBLI USA Mu\ual life Insurance Company, Inc.. 02004 The Savings Ba • L fe Insurance
Company of Maswteh1J1etts All nghts reserved
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Golden schedules
office hour
The Office of State Representative Brian P. Golden will be
holding a pi strict office hour from
I to 2 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 13, at
the Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20 Cnestnut Hill Ave.,
Brighton.
Golden said, "constituents are
welcome to share any questions
or concerns, myself or a member
of my staff look forward to meeting with as many of you as possible. If you would like to attend
but are unable, please feel free to
contact my office anytime at 617722-2877."

Capuano's staff
schedules office hour
A representative of 8th District
Congressman Mike Capuano will
hold an office hour from 1 to 2
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 13, at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20
Chestnut Hill Ave. Constituents
are encouraged to stop by with
questions or concerns.
" If you have an issue you
would like to discuss, please feel
free to stop by our office hours. If
you are unable to speak with my
in
Allstonrepresentative
Brighton, please contact our office at 617-62 1-6208. We look

forward to hearing about the i~ Bo ton, ·a conflict of intere t
sues that <}re important to }OU, .,.. hich im ariably fa ·ors the development missior .
said Capuano.
MOreo\er, the lJ , an independent
authority, i
City ~ouncilors want
able organization ll functionalplanning department
1), or financially to the Boston
At last week's City Coun ii Cit) Council or to lh residents of
meeting, City Councilors Feli\ Boston.
·'The city of B o is unique in
Arroyq, Maura Hennigan and
ChucklTumer filed a home-rule that iL'> planning
lion is pervelopment
petitio9 to allow the creation of a formed by its
Boston City Planning Depart- agency." -.aid Henni . "A separate planning depal
ment.
Arroyo said, "The problem at tial to en...ure that B<is
the BRA is not one of per..,onnel ment coda} and i
or work ethic, but one of orga- reflecb '-Ound plan i principals."
nizational structure anJ mi~
The petition s41t s that plansion. The BRA should no ning must be sep~ ed from the
longer have the conflicting re- conflicting procest; f promoting
sponsipilities of promoting de- developmenL and ust be acveloprhent and planning to countable, as an in egrated city
meet the economic, housing. function, to the Cicy Council, the
educational and public-health 1ayor and the esident5 of
Boston.
needs bf our people."
It further '>tales th t the city of
The Commonwealth of Ma...sachusetts approved the enabling Bo-,ton, through its ayor, shall
legislation for the Boston Rede- e"tabhsh a Plannil1g Department
velopment Authority in 1957, and \\ hich -.hall be gi\ the power
the BRA assumed planning pow- and respon'>ibilit} t ensure adeers when the City Planning Board quate and full pllbl c review at
e planning
was abolished in 1960. A-. a ~ulr every step in
of these legislative actions, the proces-..
The ne\\ Planni".l Department
BRA became the single agenc~
responsible both for cit~.,.. ilk i' directed to a-. ~ n the re ponplanning and development regu- ..,ibiht)' for preparing master plans
lation throughout the d() f for the cit} a'i a \\. Hol and for dis-

tricts and nei borhoods; establi hing zoning ordinances; and
granting final a proval to all proposed develop ent projects.
"Planning in
Arroyo sai
Bo ton hasn't
n revisited in
more than 40 y
, and the city
has changed. N w is the time for
Boston to creat a City Planning
Department an return planning
to the people of o ton."

Tolman t o hair
Committee on
Ways & Me ns hearing
Sen. Steve
Tolman, DBrighton, assist t vice chainnan
of the Senate Committee on
Ways & Means and Rep. Rachel
Kaprielian,
-Watertown, a
member of the ouse Committee
on Ways & M ans, will chair a
regional hearin of the joint committee on Fri , Feb. 13, at 10
a.m. The heari g will be held at
Watertown To n Hall.
·Tuese regio al hearings give
constituents th opportunity to
te. tit) before
Ways & Means
Committee on ·ssues that affect
them and the r communities,"
said Tolman. · I urge everyone
who is interest to attend so that
their concerns ay be heard as
the legislature es to fonnulate
its budget rec mendations for

the upcoming fiscal year."
Kaprielian said, "I am pleased
to be able to host this 1hearing
right here in Watertown as it provides an excellent forum for interested parties to voice their concerns regarding the funding of so
many important programs and
initiatives."
The subject matter scheduled
to be heard in Watertown are programs provided through the Executive Office of Health and
Human services including the
Department of Social Services,
the Office of Chi Id Care Services,
the Department of Youth Services, the Department of Transitional Assistance and the Office
of Refugees. Members of the
public and the media are Invited
to attend.

Tolman seeks
delegate for
MADD youth summit
Senator Steven Tolman, DBrighton, announced last week
that he is seeking to nominate a
student delegate to participate in a
youth summit in March organized by Mothers Against Dnmk
Driving.
The summit wi ll provide a
forum for high-school aged
youths from across the state to de-

velop proposals to curb.underage ..!!.
drink ng. Alcohol accounts for
6.5 t mes more deaths among
youn people than all illicit drugs
com!) ned.
is is a wonderful opportunitY,;0·
for st dent<; not only to fonnulate1" 1' 1' '
soluti ns to combat underage'w" ...~
drink ng but to increase their un-''·'" :'
ders ding of the politicat.'J .z,,
proce s", said Tolman, "I encourJ · 'If°'.
age I high-school aged studen!S~ ···•!' ·
intere ted in gaining valuable lead-·!·~· ·
ershi skills and preventing under-; 11 _.+!,'~
age d ·nking to apply to the youth:t ..:t. ·
sum it and become involved in an-:';!l
issue at aflOCts aJI of us.''
:H~-=-~
Th summit will take place ai';,;::t£•
the estin Waltham Hotel on'::'r :·
Marc 28-29, concluding with
deleg tes' press conference at the ' ~ ... ,
State House to announce theii" 1r.:"
polic recommendations. Dele,~'i:7 "·
gates will then meet with their reJ'i:ri"··
spect ve repre$entatives and sen--· ""
ators o discuss their proposals. .,,.
To receive an application for':. :'1"
the assachusetts Youth Summit''J iw·
to Pr vent Underage Drinking or' ··":'!·
find ut more about MADD, call'';'''1"
800- 33-6233 or contact a schoof ' '·
offici I.
•1' !.J'":,

a·:w•·
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Comcast Channel A51
JO a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 6

10 a.m. - Health & Human Services
Hearing on ALS Registry 10128 (2:07)
12:30 p.m. - Boston City Council Meeting

m

10 a.m. - Education Hearing on violent
students and bus monitors 10/29 (2:07)
12:30 p.m. - City Council Meeting 2/4
3 p.m. - Planning & Eco Development
Hearing on Convention Center 1216
~~

3: p.m. - Government Ops Hearing on coop housing tax exemptions 10/24 (1 :58)

Wednesday, Feb.

Monday, Feb. 9

4 p.m. - Public Safety Hearing on vanous grants 12/15 (0:42)

10 a.m - Labor Heari g
forced privatization of p
(150)

10 a.m. - Plannin & Eco Development
Hearing on Section 08 CDBG Funding
12115 (1:22)

Noon -Ways & Mean3 earing on purchasing prescription dtu in Ganada
1219 (3:43)

11 :30 am. - Bost n City Council Meeting (Live)

I

4 p.m - Hunger & Hom lessness HearillQ on distributing food t the needy
12116 (0:43)

2:30 p.m. - Publi Safety Hearing on
Sex Offender Regis ry 12/11 (1:34)
4:30 p.m. - Gove ment Ops Hearing
on Faneuil Hall leas amendments 11/03

(0:26)

·~'lf'\"f

11tr(

Thursday, Feb. 12

10 a.m. - Planning & Development Hearing on sale ot Archdiocese property 10/9
(2:01)
Noon - Public Utilities & Cable Hearing
on electricity rate increases 11/'20 (1:09)
1:30 p.m. - Ways & Means Hearing on
approving City's refunding bonds 12117
(1:00)

2:30 .m. - Education Hearing on
METC funding 11/18 (2:21)

1

•n"'

11r>1r1
1

NOTE Programming schedule is sub- · ' " ' '
ject t change based on the schedu/inrf '·J
and le gth of
LIVE hearings ano·"'"
meeti gs which will be carried in their 11 ivii
entire . For more information on
, _,,;\
City C uncil Television call Tom Cohan ,,,_, ..
at 61 -635-2208.
~ .J.J;I

------------------------------t-t----------+--------------------+------'----~)l ~t J\
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Always tiin~ for protectin the Bay tate's precious o ean
TIERNEY, from page 10

Secretary Ellen Roy Herzfelder
a~sembled an Ocean Management
Task Force with representatives
from state, federal and local government agencies, various interest
groups and academic institutions.
Since its appointment last summer, the task force has been
worki ng to understand the rich
and diverse features of the commonwealth's ocean resources, the

existirlg set of laws, regulations
and processes that affect the ptotection and use of our ocean. and
possible ways to enhan... e the
management of these re~ource'
for the benefit of Ma:.'>achu eus
citizens. The tac;k force ha... bl!en
asked to deli ver its recommendations to the secretary by the en<l of
March.
The work of the task torce b
now vailable for pubhL re\ ie\\,

This is \\here y u ome in. By
\ i-,itmg our Web it , you can see
a dmft of the mai 1 rinciples that
we think are appip ·ate to guide
public poliC) deci'>i m.., about the
protcccion and u c f our ocean
re ource~ . You " II al...o find
more than a dot• preliminal)
recommendauon
gar<ling the
legal, puhlic poli and infonnation tool... the ..-c mmonwealth
needs to •l'>'>Ure .Ip ropriate pro-

tcctions of the resources and to
allow use of hem for various
public and priv te purposes in the
future.
At the heart four recommendatio~ i'> ab
d new policy ini uati\e. We
lieve Ma..,..,achusetts needs o pass a new,
comprehensiv
Management ct. whose centerpiece would
the creation of
new ocean r source manage-

I

If you w ant t o get
to know a rug,
rub its
bacl<.
1

MOST ~UGS ARE MAD OF
WOO L. MORE ELABO TE
DESIGNS ARE OFTEN
WOVEN FROM SILK.
HAVE SOME THAT CO BINE
WOOL AN D SILK.

DOES IT FEEL TOO
SMOOTH, TOO STIFF ?
IT'S PROBAB LY A
MACHINE-MADE RUG.

WE HAVE THE WIDES
SELECTION AND BEST
VALUE OF ANYONE I
NEW ENGLAND, LI KE HIS
RUG FROM THE MAH L
COLLECTION BY SAM
(M-101 RED/RED).

SOM E EXQ UI SITE RUGS
HAVE AS MANY AS 800
KNOTS PER INCH.

· ment plans setting forth objectives and strategies for various
acti vities within the state's ocean
waters.
While not a "zoning" system
per se, these plans might mean
that in some area., foheries habitab and fishing would have priority over other incompatible uses,
while in other areas, there could
be assurances that other resources
and use~ (such as shipping channels, marine sanctuaries or wind
resource development) would be
allowed and protected.
The act would retain and
strengthen existing environmental protections associated with the
ocean as a public nust resource
w~ile streamlining and rationalizin~ the cuffent array of laws that
govern the use an protection of
the commonwealth's oceans.
Thinking our way through
t~se complicated issues is not
e y. The policy waters are as
ro led as the ocean itself. You can
be sure the advocacy groups and
stakeholders are paying attention
to all this and making their views
1
known. But the task force needs
broader public input. We need
idea<; and thoughts from all sorts
of people, perhaps especially
from citizens who aren't ocean
policy wonks.
It is clear that feelings are

..

'

'~·
stro g about how we should of »
shou d not use our oceans. Yo\·::~:,
now have an opportunity tt~ .l~
wei h in on how decisions shoult: v~
be ade about the ocean's usic.: '
and rotection.
·~
D you lil..e the ocean? Do y0t'.:•r
care bout its health? Please assis•"'
us b revie\ving
! •:
. our preliminaf}
.
,-,, ,.
reco mendauons and sending w ,
yam comments by Feb. 13. Tuer',., f"
you can go back to dreamin~
abo t the beach.
Pr liminury recommendatiom ,.I•
can be found online ai I•I•
http //www. state. ma .us/czm/. I•
oc mgrinitiative and com· I•I•
men s can be e-maiied to ocean· I·
,,
mgti itiative@state.ma.us;
01
you may call the Office ol I.
Coa tal Zone Management lnfc I
Lin 6 17-626- 12 12, leave yam '·
nam and address, and a copy ol
the r commendations will be sent
to y u, as well as the mailing ad· I
,.
dres to send your comments •'
Co ments can be mailed tc "
,.
Coa tal Zone Management, 25 1 ,.
Cau eway St., Boston, MA "
·'
02 1 4.
""
F rmerly Massachusetts secre·
tary of e11l'ironmental affairs
Su.w n 1/emey is an energy aru.
envi nmemal consultant a,
Ana sis Gmup in Boston, aru. ,
chai s the Ocean Managemen. "
'•
Tas Force.
"

..
..

..
I

":·
I

"
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SUMMER D NCE CAMP

Kid's Camp Ages 5-11 • Tee Camp Ages 1 ~ -18
If it fee ls a little too smooth, if you can't feel
the knots, if it f eels a litt le st iff, then it's
, probab ly a machine- made rug . Th ere's nothing
wrong with a ru g made by a machine as long
as you aren't paying like it was a ru g made by
hand. The sa m e. d esign executed by a macfiine
should cost a t hird of what a hand- made costs.
H and- knotted rug s are guaranteed to out- ive
you . A machine- made rug has the life
expectancy of five to ten years. Many people
buy hand- made rug s for d l iving room, d in ng
room , or entra nce hall. TMey put the handmades where there's a lot of traffic. They put
the machiAe-mades where t here's less traff c.
That's pretty mu ch the rufe.
If you're rea ll y seriou s, easure an inch (the
tip of your index finger i lengt h) and count
th e n u mber of kn ots. M o e knots per inch are
another m easure of q uality. T he re are some

549 Worcest er Rd Natick 800-368-3778
1269 Washington St Hanover 781-826-0010
Daily 10 to 9 Saturday, Sunday 12 to 6
www. doverrug.com .

amazingly elab rate works of a rt that h ve as
many as 800 k ots per inch . (We haves me in
our store.)
A s mpler dE?s n might have around 8 knots
per inch. The < ottier rugs are often ma e of
silk. The sim ple ones are generally mad of
wool. We have ome outstanding rug s t at are
a comb 1na~ion f wool and silk, basicall the
best of both VI rids . At ou r store, Dover Rug,
we ca n show '{ u everything from an in estment grade rug to a beautiful broadloo
ca rpet . We hav the widest selection an the
best value of a yone in New England. Pu s, on
our hand- maae rugs, we offer a lifetime (That's
lifetime) excha ge policy.
.
So, another ay to make sure you're
tting
what you paid hen you buy a rug is to turn
the corner and ook for our label.

D

Monday - Friday 10 a.m~ - 3 p.m.
July 12th - 16th
July 19th - 23rd

Au st 9th - 13th
st 16th - 20th

Early drop off & late pi k-up available
Are you looking for a fun and educ ional suinmer activity for
your child? Mass Motion Dance A demy's SUMMER DANCE
CAMP is the place! Kid's Camp is de igned to offer the creative
student, ages 5-11 , an opportunity to e perience, experiment and
explore the many different aspects of ance and other art forms.
Starting at age 12, the Teen Camp in ensive offers beginners to
advanced students an opportunity t experience dance in an
intensive & professional. learning en ironment. Summer Dance
Camp is designed to develop each in ividual's artistic and physical awareness.
Additional Summer Offerings...
• Mommy & Me ages 2-3 years Id
• Tiny Tots ages 3-5 years old
• Adult summer classes
Ongoing Enrollment
• Ballet • Modern Jazz
• Hip Hop • Tap • Pilates
Please call the studio for more informati n!!

1-888-93 DANCE
IH E ORIE NTAL RUGS & CA PETING

New Locat ion as of February 1 2004

50 N. Beacon St • Allston Brighton
www.massmotiondance.com
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Pruners brave·big chill o help a ong banks of the Charles
By Casey Lyons

"Pruning lets light and air ie

CORRESPONDENT

Clear Winter days are at a high premium this year. If the cold air itself is not
enough to .coax a self-imposed exile
from the elements, than the wind will
probably do it. While many are content
to watch the clearer days slip past while
looking through windows, a few brave
souls donned work gloves, tree-pruning
equipment and made their way over to
the banks of the Charles River in Allston.
The Charles River Conservancy is a
group dedicated to maintaining and
beautifying the 20 miles of river frontage
from, the Boston Harbor to the Watertown, dam, and 500 acres of parklands in
the nearby vicinity. When taking into account the wind increase and temperature
drop at the river, it is probably more accurate to call this group of volunteers
very dedicated.
Aside from spending time outside during a season when indoors is in style, the
winter is the most practical time to p1,11ne
trees, said Britt Lundgren, program coordinator for the Conservancy Volunteers.
Trees are donnant in the winter, explained Lundgren, herself wrapped

concentrate where it sends

"

Britt L
head-to-toe in winter clothing, so pruning is less likely to damage the tree.
From a practical standpoint, he said, it'
easier to see what you're doing when
there is no foliage Moreover, tree pruning is one of the few thing that can be
done in the winter, she said.
In an attempt to keep its volunteers active, the Charles River Conservancy
holds volunteer activities year-round.
During the spring and ummer season ,
the organization holds about two events
per week; a.<, temperatures drop, so doe
the frequency of volunteer events.
However, despite fewer opportunitie
and less comfortable condition , there i
no shortage of volunteers for tree-pruning events, and the list of willing participants far exceeds the amount of pace
on a tree-pruning crew, said Lundgren.
"Twenty-five people signed up for
today," said Lundgren. "We've been fill-

ng up everything, and there
ists at every event."
The volunteers are always w lling, but
ee-pruning crews are kept at about 15
o make sure the work can
clo ely
onitored, she said.
After a 30-minute crainin
hich covers the basics, the
tout with pole saws, pole p
dsaws co attack unwant growth.
hainsaws are also available fo the largr jobs.
Trees are pruned for a varie y of reaons. Ae thetics play a large II in tree
'mrning, but there are also s
ons, she said. Volunteers look
rowth, which are small outsh
e base of a tree, anything dea or overang ing and try to gauge how crowded
e trees are at the center.
"[Pruning] lets light and air irculate,
nd helps the tree concentrate where it

sends its energy and nutrients," Lundgren explained.
Starting
at
the
Northeastern
boathouse, the volunteers pruned,
trimmed and chopped branches along a
half-mile of Soldiers· Field Road. As the
entire three hours would be spent outside, volunteers were encouraged to
dress warmly.
The Charles River Conservancy began
three-and-a-half years ago, said Renata
von Tscharner, Charles River Conservancy president, toting a large thennos
filled with hot tea for.the volunteers.
'1t started because the parklands along
the river needed an advocate, they needed a voice. The volunteers come and
work and many of them love the parklands; they become advocates themselves," she said.
One part of the Conservancy's commitment is stewardship; the other is renewal, said von Tscharner.
"We want to bring people to river and
have it enjoyed," she said.
While the Conservancy receives no
public funding, it does have the blessing
of the land owners, and the organization
works closely with the Department of

Conservation and Recreation. While th
volunteers do most of the legwork, th
OCR gathers the piuned branches an
makes sure the chainsaws are sharpened
said von Tschamer.
'
'The pruning is popular. People lov
it," she said. "[Pruning] is a skill you ca
apply in your own backyard. Like wit
your garden, the more you work in it th
more you love it."
In all its activities, the Conservanc
draws from a pool of more than 1,4
volunteers, all of whom are manage
and recruited by a staff of only fi ve em
ployees, said Lundgren.
All the reasons for braving the ele
ments to participate in the event struck
similar chord, and the volunteers seeme
as indifferent to the cold wind as coul
reasonably be expected. As advocate.
and lovers of both the Charles and th
outdoors, the volunteers wanted to en ·
sure the Charles River and the parkland.
surrounding it remain well-kept an
well-used.
"I personally enjoy being outside,'
Lundgren said of her own motivation
"and it's great to see all these people wh
want to give something back."

Service is a large part o Allsto Board of Trade's mission
They have been without her for a only
matter of months, but it seems much
longer. Sometime in 2003, when their
revered executive secretary, Gertrude
''Trudi" Garelles, moved to Rhode Island, the Allston Board of Trade lost
more than a longtime friend, it temporarily lost its way.
Eight months after Garelles' departure, in December, the sight of holiday
lights in Allston rekindled a passion in
the members of the board. With a new
year and a reinvigorated membership,
the Allston Board of Trade insists that
it has refocused its efforts. That means
not only a new schedule of programs,
but a membership drive with the goal
of bringing fresh faces into the fold.
"Allston is such a vibrant community, and our board reflects that," said
Marc Cooper, at the January meeting
of tne board's directors. According to
Cooper, owner of Herrell's Renais·-Sance Cafe, the priority now is to en....,gage .new members that refl ect the
multiling ual and multicultural soul of
Allston. That's not a nove l initiative,
in fact; for this board, fusion is a tradition.
"For the past 72 years, the Allston
Board of Trade has grown and

changed with thi community. Seventy-two years! That is a tartling te lament," Cooper aid.
The statement made by that lifespan
is ever more impre sive in the constant flux chat define Allston. The
board' s mi xture of personalities includes inMitucio nal administrators.
franchisers and mall busi ne s owners
with only a handful of employee . The
formula for longevity and uccess i
that all of those member demon crate
a continuing dedication to communit)
service.
"For yea~ \\e've been doing the
holiday lig ht in Allston Village," said
Director Procler Houghlon of Houghton
Chemical
Corporalion.
··Everyone
thinks the cit)' puts up those light -, bul
it's the Allston Board of Trade. We don' t
care if we get the credit, but people
should kno"' tha \\e're here and we
want co help out··
Over the years, sen ice projects have
become a priority for the board, though it
was founded as and remairu. a go\emment liaison for the local bu. iness community. In addition to the ho liday light\.
the Allston Board of Trade sponsors an
annual Ea.'>ter Egg Hunt. and donates
raffle proceed.'> to neighborhood organi -

tions such as the West E d House
oys and Girls Club and e local
CA. In re ponse to me ber conem, they operate a progra that reards tip ters in the fight a ainst unighcly graffiti, and they
ersee a
mmunications network for the purses of community policing.
Unknown to many local
wners, the Allston Board of
ers discounted medical ins
irtue of its membership in eighborood Chambers of Commerce, and even
as its own scholarship fund t provide
ocal students with college mo ey.
'That's another great prog am," acrding to Jim Gentile, board 'ce presient and owner of The Pet S op. "But
e applicant pool has dwin led, beu e it doesn 't get enough ttention.
ids in the neighborhood do ' t know
hat we have some college oney for
hem."
There are plans to change all that.
erry Quinn, Allston Board f Trade
resident anll owner of The Ke lls of
oston, said chat plans ar in the
i,.orks co increase the board's isibility
d expand its communic service
each.
"We have started the ball r !ling on

establishing an Internet presence, and
before the Democratic National Convention this summer, we will distribute a business map of the neighborhood in local hotels and at other
tourist hotspots," Quinn said.
Though Allston's reputation as a
dining and shopping destination has
grown tremendously in the Boston
area, Quinn wanes to make sure that
g rowth isn' t stunted, and sees the
DNC as a potential boon for Allston
business.
''The maps are just one of the ways
that we' ll try to g ive our members a
leg up," said Quinn, "but they really
shine on their own. Allston Board of
Trade member restaurants represent
some of the most praised culinary
spots in the city of Boston, and our
shops embody the most eclectic and
practical selection of stores in any
neighborhood."
The Allston Board of Trade is accepting new members on a rolling
basis. Any business owners interested
in joining are encouraged to call 6 17783-2900 or e-mai I abot02 I 34
@yahoo.com for membership information, and to find out how they can
become eligible to attend the board's

new Allston Business Forum, a serie
beginning later this year that will offe
- among other thin~s - the o ppo rtu
nity to interface with elected o fficials
"The Allston Business Forum is a
exciting program that we will offer t
each and every member," says incom
ing Executive Secretary Joe Walsh Jr.
"whether its to increase their politica
clout or otherwise. So many of ou
businesses buy and use the same prod
ucts: paper goods, office supplies, an
so on. By bringing commo n who le
salers to the Board as a who le, the in
di vidual member's buying power wil
increase exponentia ll y. The same i.
true of commercial recycling."
Walsh says the chance to leverag
the power and resources of so man
members for community service pro
jects is a joy, but his job is to find ou
what community businesses need; "
want neighborhood business owner.
to call and te ll me what else the Boarc
can do to get them as member~. At m
little as $60 per year, membership due.
are an investment in getting those th ing•
done."
(This release was wriuen hr the Allsun.
Board of Trade.)
.

Pase, Present & Furure Diamond
Necklace, .50crw - $850
Long's Pave Bosconian Ring, J.50ctw. $4,I00

Diamond Scud Earrings, .50ctw - s595

The Righc Hand Ring. I.20aw - S i,925

Years from Now, She Will Still Remember
This Valentine's Day.

FEB. 12 • 22

~

This Valentine's Day, surprise her with the ultimate.
Two Winners will each win 12 ickets to a
suite to see Disney On le SM presents
Disney/Pixar's Mons ers, Inc.
at the FleetCenter at 5 p.M. on Sunday,
Februa 22, 2004!

expression of your love - fine diamonds from Long's Jewelers.
Pi ces are available in Platinum, Yellow Gold, White Gold, and various diamond weights.
Ask about Long's Custom Financing O ptions.

To enter simply color the picture
and mail to: Monsters, Inc.

254 Second Ave.,
Needham, MA 02494
Rules: No purchase necessary. Winners will .be notified by
phone. Two winne<s will uch be selected at random to
each rec•"' 12 tickets to the Sunday, Feb<uary 22, 2004
show at 5 pm. No refunds or exchanges are available.
Photocopies are not accepted but a reasonable facsi(11ile
drawn by hand will be. One entry per envelope. Copies of
this newspaper are available at local Community
Newspaper Company offices or at public lil>raries.
Employees of CNC and their immediate fam1I~ are not eli·
gible. Not responsible for lace lost or m1sd1rected ent1ie•
CNC reserves the right to alter or terminate this contest at
any time Each winner gives perrrnssion to publish hos/her
name, town. and likeness with regard to outcome of this
drawing. Deadline for entries is Tuesday. Feb<uary t 7, 2004

PARENT'S NAME

---------•--+----

CHILD'S NAME - - - - - - - - - - - + - + - - AGE

ADDRESS

- - - - - - - - ----+--1f--- - -

Cl1Y - - -------STATE
DAYPHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.__i----E·MAIL

-------------1-0----

'..J No. I do no1 wonl IO '~"" od>o<>ce nooc• or
special of!en for
CO'll"'9 lo 111y cno

.no..
www.disneyonice.com

THOMAS LONG COMPANY
Fine Jewelers Since 1878
B URLINGTON (At:ROSS FROM THI· M A L I)
BRAIN'I REF• NATICK • P FABODY • NASH UA • NFWINGTO N

1. 877.845 .6647 • WWW.LONGSJFWF I F.RS.C0,\1

t'age

14

tnday, rebru •r: b. 2 Ul)..l

Allston·asngnton 1AIS

M .VU.\ 0.1:

20/ 20
EXTRA 1V

ABC's

USA TODAY

fiest~ct<'-t.

hie 10 finance .1 home or cp.11r ) O r er J11
luslor). )ou'll ho: happ) 10 lc.1rn 11.11 11\
(>0"1blc lo do both. P1awc.1l1) an) nc 1 uh

CELEBRATE VALENTINE'S DAY AT THE
ORRIB WITH THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS:

APPETIZER SPECIALS
SHRIMP COCKTAIL ($9) - FOUR JUMBO SHRIMP COOKED TO
PERFECTION AND SERVED WITH COCKTAIL SAUCE AND.LEMON.
LOBSTER RAVIOLI APPETIZER ($10) - LOBSTER RAVIOLI
SERVED WITH A PINK LOBSTER TOMATO CREAM SAUCE
AND FRESH LOBSTER MEAT

-

ENTREES

2.00 TCWI'* ~ 1'nniversary
Normally $1~9
Trunk Show Special Only $999
Compares to Diamond At $13,00o.oo··

~1 rea~onablc income can <.;t.1nt.1c1 i.l n or1g £_c
broker and <,ccurc a loan to OU) ,1 h m1c
There m1gh1 ho: Jl"t .onc catch - ou 1 .1)

have 10 pay a much higher 11ucrcs1 uc l an
the currclll market avcmgc. But 1f ou

Kate
Brasco
Oriut;

~21
ha11 mut Properties

I .~

lrtmnnl \ trttl
Bri2,hlon. 11 \

- LOBSTER PIE ($19) - FRESH LOBSTER MEAT, WITH
JULIENNED LEEKS & BABY SPINACH IN A LOBSTER TARRAGON
REAM SAUCE TOPPED WITH PARMESAN HERB CRUMBS. SERVED
WITH BACON. CHEDDAR. AND SCALLION BAKED FDTATO
GYPSY STYLE 1/2 CHICKEN ($14) - SLOW ROASTED AND
C ATED IN WORLD SPICES TO CREATE A DELICIOUS CRUSTED SKIN,
SERVED WITH ROASTED FDTATOES AND
ROASTED GARLIC DRIPPINGS

•

GRILLED SWORDFISH MEDITERRANEAN ($15) - TOPPED
vlTH FIRE oOASTED RED PEPPERS & KALAMATA OLIVE" RELISH.
!:iAUTEEO BABY SPINACH, MASH FDTATO AND $(,.AMf-'1 BUTIER
GRILLED FILLET MIGNON

19) -

bARUC MASH FDTATO WITH GRILLED LEEKS ANO
1.00 TCWI'* Stud F.arrings

Normally$~

Trunk Show Speci Only $399
Compares to Diamond

$4,500.00""

AND ST .:.R ANISE GLAZE
PRIME RIB SPECIAL ($161$19) - 12 OZ OR 16 OZ CUT
PRIME RIB. COOKED TO PERFECTION AND SERVED WITH CHOICE
OF FDTATO AND VEGETABLE

•

••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Y ASSOCIATI;S

•

7) 730-9800.

•
•

FREE! SEARCH LL MLS LISTINGS AT
WWW.EX TBOSTON.COM
CLICK ON MLS PROPERTY SEARCH TO SIGN IN!

•
~

l\/allham
West Ro~bUI'}

..........................
www.baystateskatingsc hool.o~g

l\/e ymoulh

In the office, they're committed, hard"Tworking
and versatile. Outside, they're so much more.
Through the Fleet Works volunteer program, our employees are dedicated to making a
difference in their communities. Each year thousands of Fleet employees, from executives
to branch staff, work together to give their time where they"re needed most. Whether they"re
mentoring ch ildren, sprucing u p co mmunity centers, o r serving meals to those in need,
Fket employees a re commi tted to the ir communities. today and tomorrow.

C) Fleet

~kmber

I DIC. I jt't1 nnd the I kc·t logo ?m· 11'gl'l<'ll'd mark\ of r lt-t·tB<r-.lnn l'inanrial Curpor.1tio11.
© 2004 I kt·11Jo,1011 I 111am ial t 01Jloratio11. All righb n-.rn·ed.
0

THEATER

BRUDNOY
ATTHE MOVIES

Puppet
Showplace
turns 30

They shoot,
they score
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New study on the
perfonnin& arts yields
surprising results

hi.\ clwn \hmrs how tire pe1ji 1111i11~ am compare with
other actirttin. Pcn·c11tage\ '.fleet the 1111111ber ofpeople
i·/ o lw ·e \l'l'll eaclr actirity at lrn t once in tire past yew:

Percent
who attend

ore ~oplc attend live professional
pc1fo11111ng
arts event<> than prolC~
sional sporting events in
the Boston area.
CA
That fact may
1
BY ALEXANDl:-.R STLVENS
be a little hard to
·swallow in a city
where the Boston Red Sox will sell virtually
every one of the 33,87 l seats at Fen\.\ay Park for
their 81 home games a year. And ba-.v l on ''hat
happened at the Super Bowl this week the Red Sox

84%
ttend festival, parade

81%

·ve performing arts eve t

78%
70%
56%

Sm

lub: music or dance

55%

Wve pop/ rock concerts

44%

Amateur sports event

40%

l,.ive comedy

32%

t

L rl><

~ /m111111t

may not even be the m st popular pro sports
team in town.
But facts are facts. A d that strutling statistic - 78 percent of the oston population attended at least one profe 'ional pe1forming ruts
event in the past yeru· wh le just 56 percent.had
been to a pro sports eve t - is just one tidbit
from a four-yeru·, $2.7 "Ilion research project
that ruts advocates ho will challenge some
_long-held notions about the popularity of the
performjng arts and th level of impo1tance
government and other e ities place on the arts.
Other highlights fro the Boston portion
of the survey include hat almost twice as
. many people attended live performing arts
event (78 percent) as ompared with a live
pop/rock concert (44 pe cent). The percentage
of Boston respondents ho had b.een to a
BOX OFFICE, page 1 7

Atwl> \i \ of P.\RC Ho11 eltold Daw

h, Kaye! .
Actl g habit is hard
to b -eakfor 'Nunsense'
Kaye Ballard
unsense" is a heaven-sent musical comedy for aging stars.
' ·It has provided a second
life for reat actresses," says Kaye Ballard,
\\ho he ds the casl of the 20th anniversary
tour of ·'Nunsense" that opens Feb.

10 at B ston\ Wilbur Theater. "It's given a
second ife to people \\ho are over 50 and reall) h ·e talent a-. opposed to someone
) oung ho does a sitcom and overnight becomes '>O-called star," says Ballard. 77.
A ..,t< e and screen \eteran. Ballard\ fi rst
tclc\io.;i m appearance was in 19-l7. She co-

starred with Eve rden in the sitcom ''The
Mothers-in-Law" om 1967 to 1969.
"I've been in e ery phase of show business," she says. "I . truted at the end of vaudeville. I did cabare and Broadway and the
Golden Age of tele ision. I've lasted because.
of endurance. I ne er wanted to d(_) anything
else."
"Nunsense" tell · the ~tory .of the Little Sisters of Hoboken, ho operate Mount Saint
Helen's School. A ter Sister Julia, Child of
God unwittingly isons some sisters, the
nuns stage a talent how to raise the money to
bury the last four ho were put on ice in the
convent deep fre ze. Ballard is joined on
stage by Georgia ngel, 55, who was Georgette Baxter on 'The Mary Tyler Moore
Show;" Mimi Hin s, 70, who began her TV
career on 'The To ight Show" in 1 9~8; Darlene Love, 65, wh sang "Da Doo Ron Ron"
with the Blossoms in the '60s and co-starred
in the "Lethal eapon'' films as Danny
Glover's wife, and Lee Meriwether, 68, Miss
Ame1ica 1955 a d former Catwoman to
Adam West's Bat an.
NUNSENSE, page 1 7
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Jirr1my's gets
a little ribbing
f you like your barbecue aggre. ively smoky
with intense hickory aroma that penneates to
the bone, you'll like Brother Jip:u:ny's BBQ.
Slow-smoked from five to 14 how-s, this barbecue
dO<')sn't pander to the prudish. It's in-your-face,

Going bananas
for bread

rib~: slow-<:oo~j

varieties of
, tomato-saucy
Northern; finn, 'megary Sout
; and salt-andpeppery dry rub-. to my pal t the ~st .of t~e
bunch. For an O\ef\1e\\, order
combmatton nb
pl<ttter (Sl5.95) - )OUr choice f two or a am-jm~e-no-excuses piing of all three.
~
R~AURANT REVIEW
'cu , s? full-fta- . Thick -.lab of brisk.et ($11. 5)' are flavorsome,
vo d 1t doesn't tf too d0. The crunch). season
ru t that encasMAT SCHAFFER
even need sauce es fried chicken ($11.50) locks .n e bird's juices.
to hide behind.
F11ed carfish ( 12.50), dusted ln ommeal, i not
~ith its barn roof and plywood walls covered the lea.,t bit oily. Sass everythitg p with squeeze
w~· license plates and college banners, Brother bonl~ of Brother Jimm~'s sate· - tart Eastern
Ji my's (in the former
Carolina · n brown-sugarHo se of Blues building in
.,
ketchup)
ue on
Harvard Square) is supposed
every table~ e sauces - and
to conjure up a Notth CaroliJimmy's s ·115 - are for
na barbecue shack. It doessale near th f nt door.
n't, really - not with those
Im
S
Dinners t:o ne "ith lackluspro~ection-screen
TV
96 Winthrop St. (Harvard Square)
ter cornbre: d
a Louisville
screens hanging from the
Cambridge
larder of 11.le , such as ultrarafters.
sugary, c~1d ed yams with
~ut the barbecue is tasty
617-547-7427
walnuts an~I lack-eyed peas,
enough to make you ignore f
Price: Under $20
unhappily ,. helmed by an
the drafty surroundings and
1
overdo e o yme. Macaroni
embr~ce the contrived ca.maHOus: Mon.-Wed., 4 p.m.- 1 am.;
and c~ee~e s atisfyingly nonra¢ne of the bodac1ous
Tfhu. and Fri.'. 5 p.m.-2 a.m.; Sat.,
descnpt m a Sunday-supper
waitstaff, who sport dancing
on-2 a.m., Sun., noon-1 a.m.
way. Thu;tjb up for creamy
pigs T-shi11s, scissored into
Bar: Full
ma'ihed polat s with yellow
Hooters chic. Cambridge is
grm) and c le law, tudded
the first Massachusetts outlet t
Credit: All
with celef) s eds. But baked
for the Manhattan-based
Par1<ing: On street, validated lot
beans are fr cly sweet, colchain with the motto "put
lard green-; are downright
soiiie South in yo' mouth." If
Accessibility: ACCASSible
hl'.llld and qo on the cob ~you have a hankering for
~
mmds yoJ
at August ts
hiokoried pork in myriad
· ·~·
many mond1 1away.
pe1lmutations, check it out.
Unrepe
tly preaching a
Be careful not to set your hair on tire as you go-.pel of --BBQ and booze: rother Jimmy's
bend over the flaming pig pi~k appetizer stod.-. -.C\ e·n bourbon~ and offi . dozens of high($ (3.50), served in a genuine pu-pu tray with tiki octane .., 10ls and hbauon . A <.
wl of Swamp
torch a la Trader Vic's. You' II feast on ad\\ alt·r "ill ~l you bad.. I b cks - and premirably moist shards of pulled pork and
...umabl) ..,et you o
ur backside as
excellent chicken wings, with nici ly
w~ll. There's als 1. eak lemonade,
charred skin. Rib tips are too fatt
iced tea, two 1 es and a decent
by half and stuffed jalapenos
Slow-smoked
...election of
ttled and draft
4
ht.~rs.
aren't as fiery-hot as they should
be. Fried onion straws (we call
from five to 1
De ~nJ. ~.951 are made
them strings in these parts) are
hours, this barbecue
olT-p cm1 , and nuked to
crisp and orease-free.
blbter-yopr outh
bubFrickle; ($5.25) are precisedoesn't pander to the
bling. Pe a pie, apple crisp
ly what they sound li ke prudish. It's in-your-face, and c t el-brownie pie
fried gherkins, pleasantly
are forge ta ly mundane.
tangy if not particularly memomake-no-excuses 'cue,
The lo d ackground rock
ratjle. Perhaps they' d be better
SO full-flavored it
music co 11. be turned down
dipped into horseradish sauce,
several d c1 ls. Bathrooms
as promised, and not ranch
doesn't even need
(\,.ell, the c I 'em "outhousdressing, as we received. Hush
sauce to hide
es"') need o vigilant mainpuppies ($4.50) are baking-powtenance. .
de~ light and delectable smeare
behind.
Popular ~1 . young crowd
with maple butter. Roll up yqur
~wn by ~e f; p c~, hu~ng?us
sle~ves and attack a mound of "peel. &
portion~ and mghtl ~ 1als (mcludmg
eat" shrimp ($10.95), redolent of Old Bay
··.\II U Can Eat" cho 1 "n , "2 hours
Seasoning. They're delish.
max"). Brother Jimmy's is alrtjld busy. Will it be
The lengthy menu is divided into Southern spe- wdcome<l b) ~~ston's -,mall b • .nt community
ci<1lties and prosaic American pub &rub - burg- of bam.xue ahc10na~~? That ~ ai~ to be seen.
ers, burritos and chicken fingers. ere are three People have been arguing abou n s smce Adam.

I

Brother
J" my' BBQ

(

j

T"COS EL CHARRO, 349 Centre St.,
Jamaica Plain; 617-522-2578 - One
of Boston's most authentic Mexican
restaurants, this JP cantina boasts terrif\c tacos, tamales, tostados and killer
mole. Be sure to stop by Friday,

aturday or Sunday nights. when
pwner Jose "Pepe" Gutierrez manach1
~and entertains. (M.S.)
CHILLI DUCK, 829 Boylston St.,
Boston (Back Bay); 617-236-5208 lf you are hankering for hollenn hot.
super-spiced Thai food as its consumed in the Kingdom - dine elsewhere. But if you're looking for Thai
food that's easy on your stomach and
pocketbook, freshly prepared and as
pleasing as it is beautrtully presented,
check out Chilli Duck. (M S.
GROTIO, 37 Bowdoin St. , Boston
(Beacon Hill); 617-227-3434 - The

...i

fare is uneve at this tiny Beacon Hill
basement tra .o but the welcome is
so enthusiastic and
onable that you'll
teps. The pastages monthly. Try
intense menu
the spaghetti an meatballs with
'Brady's insate
sauce" - ifs g . (M.S.)
NOODLE ALGO E, 10 Tyler St.,
Boston (Chinbt n); 617-542-5857
- ThlS otheriwi unremarkable
Chinatown rel;ta rant boasts amazing
hand-pulled rloo les, which you can
watch being l'1a e in the front window). Try~ o the "hand-drawn
noodle soup··~"hand-drawn fried
noodle~ sped
and you'll leave
full, contenteo d feeling flush they're large ~n ugh for several to
share. (M.S.)
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tion sit . With this rich history of homemade banana br d behind me, I was desperate for a truly
blue rib · n bread, not just another tough,
bland 1 af.
The asic ingredients are flour, leavener, salt,
sugar, tter, eggs, and bananas with vanilla, sour
d yogurt as optional possibilities. I startcobbled together recipe that included yogurt an melted butter and began fiddling with ingredien
First p was the flour. Two cups was both standard an the right amount but I craved a less sturdy loaf All cake Aour, the natural choice for a
lighter read, turned out a springy loaf and the
center id not rise as well it should have. However, one cup all-purpose combined with one cup
cake ft ur was the ideal solution. Three quarter
cup su ar was just right and neither brown sugar
(mudd flavors) nor honey was an improvement.
The ch ice of leavener was key and I ended up
with a ere 3/4 teaspoon soda, using no powder at
all. The large amount of acid in the batter from the
yogurt eant that I did not need the extra acid pro-

vided by the baking powder. (Baking powder i
baking soda plus acid additives.)
For the bananas, I round that it was best t · •
catch them before they self-compost (they
!
best when spotted, ri pe, but not overripe). Th. "
trul y ripe bananas make a very sweet bread tha · '
actually has less banana Aavor. As for the yo· :,
gurt, I also tested sour cream and preferred th "
latter for its added richness. (It is also hard t find full fat plain yogurt in many stores.) I tri
using as little as 2 tablespoons sour cream an .,
as much as a half-cup and settled on 113 cup
The bread worked well with two whole eggs. "
tried using one egg and two yolks as well a "
three eggs but neither change improved the tex ·•
ture or flavor.
As for butter, I made bread using as little as si
tablespoons butter and as much as I 0 tablespoon
but 8 tablespoons was best. More to the point,
tested creaming the butter versus simply melting i
and the latter was just as good as well as bein
quicker and easier. Rinally, I increased the vanill
to I I /2 teaspoons.
After making several banana breads I found '
simple method that produces good results. I add
the eggs, sour cream, butter and vani lla to th "
bowl of a food processor. Once well mixed
added the bananas and mixed until well broke
up. Meanwhile the dry ingredients are whisked t
gether. "Finally the wet and dry are gently com ·
bined with a spatula until just moistened. For bes
results the bread should bake at 350 degrees for 5
minutes to I hour.
I tested a regular loaf pan as well as a non-stick · '
Surprisingly the results were almost identical. ·
. cup of toasted and chopped pecflnS or walnut '
may be added as an Option.
•

f

bowl and set aside.

n ur household, we make banana bread at
1 t one per month due to the fickle appe ·res of our four children. Some weeks one
can h ly find an extra banana and then other
y pile up like two-by-fours at a construe-

I

KJMBA L

ar

1

. •, _I

Wh le milk yogurt can be substituted for sour
2. Place the eggs, sour cream, butter and vani Ier
. (Don't use low fat here; this isn't a
la in the bowl of a food processor. Process
heal food loaf.)
until the mixture is homogenous, about 30
seconds. Break up the bananas into approxiI ·up all purpose flour
m~tel; me-inch piece ,nd ..idd them to the
I ·up rnke flour
i.- .J ~e-.. )r. Pu~....: u iul th~ b.man.t.., are
l cup sugar
well broken up but not quite pureed with small
l teaspoon baking soda
chunks remaining, alX>ut 6 one-second pulses.
I teaspoon salt
Add the banana mixture along with the option2 arge eggs
al nuts to the dry ingredients. Using a rubber
I cup sour cream
spatula fold together until the dry ingredients
8 tablespoons unsalted, melted and cooled are just moistened and no streaks of flour reslig tly butter
main. Transfer to prepared loaf pan and bake
I 12 teaspoons vanilla
until dark golden brown top with a cracked,
3 ipe, speckled bananas
domed top and a tester in<,erted into the center
I up toasted and coarsely chopped pecans of the cake comes out clean, about 55 to 60
or H alnuts (optional)
minutes. (Start checking bread after 45 minutes.) Cool for five minutes before removing
I. eat the oven to 350 degrees and adjust a bread from pan. Continue to cool on a wire
rac to the center position. Lightly butter and rack for several minutes more. Serve warm or
ftou a 9 x 5 inch loaf pan (regular or non- at room temperature.
stic ). Whisk together the first five ingredients
(the flours, sugar, soda, and salt) in a large Makes I loaf.

ISTANBUL CAFE. 1414-1418
alth Ave. , Brighton; 6170ne of Boston's bestknown Tu ·sh restaurants has moved
to lovely n w digs in Brighton. If you
like eggp t, lamb, yogurt and peppers, you'I love Turkish food. With its
fresh ingre ients, clean flavors and
subtle spi ng, it's one of the world's
great cuisi es. Not to mention healthy.
And filling. And affordable. (M.S.)
MASALA T, 990 Great Plain Ave.,
Needham· 781-449-4050 - The setting, once clothing store, is auspicious - n w it's a seductive jewel of
an Indian taurant. And the menu
seems up o the challenge of delivering a rarifi d interpretation of classic
Northern I dian cuisine. The highly
popular In ian barbecue selections are
not to be issed. (Richard Cravatts)
JOSE'S M ICAN RESTAURANT, 131
., North cambridge; 617Skip the Buffalo wings,
potato skins, fajitas, flied
other Americanized dish·me North Gambridge

cantina under new (Mexican) ownership. Chile relleno, enchilada verde and
came ·asada reflect an authenticity too
often lacking in Mexican restaurants
east of the Mississippi. (M.S.)
THE ELEPHANT WALK, 900 Beacon
St., Boston; 617-247-1500 Boston's premier Cambodian restaurant reopens after a fire with old faves
like nataing ground pork-coconut milk
dip with Rice Krispy-like jasmine rice
cakes and loc lac, cubes of stir-fried
tenderloin with citrusy lime-pepper
dipping sauce. Soon to be new faves
include grilled wild Mediterranean sea
bass with sauteed salsify and
caramelized onions. (M.S.)
PEKING TOM'S LONGTANG LOUNGE,
25 Kingston St. , Boston; 617-4826282 - This downtown watering hole
is so much fun that it's almost unfair to
criticizethe food. It isn't bad, just not as
good as what you can find a few blocks
away in Chinatown for a lot less money.
Consulting Chef Mark Ortaly (Pigalle) is
a wiz with Parisian fare but when it
comes to Gantonese, Ortaly doesn't
know how to wok the wok. (M.S.)
EPIPHANY, 107 South St., Boston
(Leather District); 617-338-7999 This new Leather District fusion bistro
relies on style instead of substance.
While the concept is smart and the
price is right the food is mediocre and
the service, lackluster. This selfdescribed "dining revelation" isn't... a
revelation, that is. (M.S.)
TEN TABLES, 597 Centre St.,
Jamaica Plain; 617-524-8810 - This
tiny JP storefront serves delectably
affordable Western Mediterranean
influenced fare - chicken liver
mousse, homemade gnocchi
Bolognese and a ribeye with potatocheese gratin. The seasonal menu
changes frequently. If only the wine

"•

.,

list wasn't so expensive. (M.S.)
DOK BUA THAI KITCHEN, 411
Harvard St. , Brookline; 617-232....,
2955 - For Bostonians hungry for a ,
true taste of Thailand, Dok Bua fits the •
bill. Everything is seasoned for Thai
palates, so "hot" is hot. There's mar- - :1
velous interplay between crunchy and ; i
chewy, tart and spicy in yam-pla-muk, · ·
a salad of poached squid, iceberg let- ' ,.
tuce, basil, lime juice, fish sauce and chili paste. You'll love the charred
·:' ,.,
sweetness of moo-yang, grilled pork
with caramel glaze. Be sure to save
.,
room for exotic desserts. (M.S.)
' 11,
CAFE LOUIS, 234 Berkeley St.,
Boston; 617-266-4680 - When a
salad of micro-greens, artisanal
Tuscan olive oil and lemon costs $16, ..
you raise your eyebrows - and your :.
expectations. Chef David Reynoso is •
talented chef - especially when it
comes to his native Mexican cuisine :;
- but service hereis substandard
and details are missing far too often '
for the price point. (M.S.) ·
LUCY'S, 242 Harvard St., Brookline; '
611-23?-5829 - Health-conscious
diners have a new choice in Brookline
This American bistro produces dishe
with offbeat seasoning and grilling,
with an emphasis on healthy preparation. Breads come without butter or o I •
(a vial of raspberry infused balsamic
vinegar instead), but ask for butter,
and it arrives. The wood-oven pizzas
were initially made with whole wheat
crusts, but are now served on an her
garlic white crust. Tropical fruits mak
several appearances, including as an
accent to the successful grilled
mango-brined, bone-in pork loin. It's
challenge for a restaurant to promote
culinary restraint, but Lucy's seems
enthusiastically headed in that direc- •
tion. (Richard Crevatts)
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movie in the past year (84 per-

cent) was only' 6 percent higher
than those attending a live pr~
fessional performing ar1s event.
Also, 93 percent of respo dents believe the performing art<;
contribute to the education and
development of children, while
70 percent of all respondent'>
said they visited a museum or
gallery in the la5t year.
The study, which wiII be officially unveiled this week, is the
second of a two-part survey of
10.communities (nine cities and
Alaska) that included Boston. It
was spearheaded by the Per\fo~ini ng Arts Research Coalir
tiofl, executed by the Urban Institute, and funded by the Pew
Cqaritable Trusts. PARC calls it
tha. most comprehensive survey
of:its kind.
comes at a time when at1S
bupgets have been slashed and
Boston television stations and
ot~er media outlets have cut
back on serious cultural coveragt;. Two years ago, WCYQ
(Channel 5) dismissed Dixie
Whatley after nearly 15 years a
its' ,entertainment reporter. And
las'~ year, WHDH (Channel 7)
severed ties wi th Sara Edwai·ds
who had served in a similar rol
sirice 199 1.
Those moves seem to contra
dici the Boston ai·ea's repor1e
interest in art and culture.
;-.one thing that was surprisi n
to us was the level or [attendarice I at the professional pcrfcm:ning at1s," says PARC's Jack
McAuliffe. "Conventional wisdom was that Ithose who attended a live at1s performance in the
lasi 12 months! was in the singl~-digit percentage. But in fact,
it\ more like two-thirds of the
community."
Dan Hunter, executive director of the Massachusetts Advocates for the A11s, Sciences and
Humanities, wasn't surprised at
the emphasis placed on culture in
this area. He points out that more
people attend the Museum of
Fine Arts than the Boston Celtics
and Patriots, combined.
I
The '>urve1 al-.o reflected the
hrgh 'alue that people plau.~ on
the pertom1ing arts rn their com• munit).
'The other finding that \\a"
armwng was that as strongly a"
people feel about the arts. the)
feel even more strongly about
the value of arts in their community - e"en if Jthc respondent I didn' t personally choose
to attend." says McAuli ffe.
"lhe lpercentage I of agreement
with that statenient Jthat the ar1s
are important to a community I

Written and Directed by Dan Coggin

ONE WEEK ONLY! FEBRUARY 10-15
ticketmaster 617-931-2787

Tlckets also available at Tkketrnaster Outlets,
::f.
tkketmaster.com and The Wilbur & Colonial Theatre Box Offices. ' ••for

lt

Broadway In Boston Groups: 617-482-8616
Show of the Month Groups: 617-JSC>-6000

A.Delta

~ :

The popularity of the performing arts is easi r
Pops performance at the Hatch Shell.

ing an-, can ha\e a
pact on a communll)
\\e pre. enteJ thr-.
-.tud) t l Cincinnall. the Cit)
Counci a d the ma)or -.hcmed
up and "i cinnatr "' new... more
than e' ·r looking tcm ard 1he
ans to I K! 111] the re\ltali1ation
of dO\\ 11 "n Cincinnati And
~ou can fX int to 01hercommuni1ie' "~r 1ha1 ha-.. happened,
\\ nhout I \(UO). C\\ari-. e\\
Jcr,ey.
probabl) one ot the
n. t d
.lie. or C\Cn ~ha1·-.
h.1ppcndd n Lo-. Angele-•. '' h·...
'' actu I) pen:eived to h<l\C a
dm\ nto • no" that the Dl\ne\
Conccn H 111 rs there. ft·, <Ul ari
Lh(ir fo th downtown:·
\nd -I nter '>a)s that locall)
thl.' arts ia e pla)ed a kc) role in
the re' 1a 1a1ion of \\orcc-..ter.
LO\\ ell. '' Bedford and rn1h

was in the 90 You ju-,1 don ·1
get those kind of number. in a
survey."
McAuliffe '· ~ ~ h hope-. the
survey lets peoph: knO\\ that it\,
OK to cherish the art....
··so many people foci I the performing arts an. I an indulgence:·
he says. ··But thi~ -..1ud) '.!)' that
professional p 1onmng art-. llrC
essentia. to th health ol a con •
munity.''
Yeah, yeah. the arts arc important .. -.o mm \\ hat'?
Hunter -.a) that th JX.'Ople
\\ho 'alue the arh are aho people \\ho 'otc - a -,1a1cment
that\ \eriticd tn the PAR
...rud). He -.a)' th~re\ f>O\\er in
that \Ole.
"So we need to educate our
leaders that it\ e -,cntial \\e restore arts fund111!_!:· he 'a)'· referring. in part to a tl2 1x-rcent
cut to the Ma...-...11..hu ...eth Cultural
Council budget 111 2CXJ2
And McAulrlle bcl1c'e' that u
true understam.lrng of the \alue of

Is

1

ou hme citie' like
Bo-.ton '" ere cultural activit)
'' .1-. rm lr ant almo'>t fmm da)
onl':· " y McAuliffe. 'Thi-. r"

nmhr g ne\\ to Bo-.1on. On the
other hand. it\ possible that
Bo-,tc nian'> arc taf..ing it for
gram d. and ma) not be supponing i from a public (Xlint of
\ ie\\..
Hu ter echoe-. the ">entiment.
··111e challenge no\\ i-. for the
pcopl' of Ma-,..,achu-.en-. not to
take iur cultural re-..ources for
grant d:· he '>a)">.
A.., cd 1f he gets cired of beat111!! t e drum of -.uppo11 for the
"'n' . 1l \ulitk \\ho i-. aho the
'Ill
rc-..rdent of the American
~) m hony On.:he..,trn League.

6 Weeks Only! March 2- April 1O
TICKETMASTER (617) 931-2787
Tickets also al The Colonial & Wilbur Theatre Box Ollices or fickelmasler.c m
lnd11y II lulu (517) llMUI • cm,s (517) 412·1m

m~ THE COLONIAL THEATRE mm nv.,,..,..,...

'•I)' I 0.

··p iplc ha'e a 101 of thing.., to
care< iu1:· he 'a)'>. ··sure. we'd
10\e i -.cc more suprxm of the
an-.. ut I don·1 get up'>et if people de n't ,uppon it all the time. I
thmk ''e need to promote the
a\\,tr ne-.-. that the am. have an
impor ant place in a community
or re ion. And if that awareness
then the fund ing will
come

THURS, 10:30AM Gennady Rozhdestvensky, conductor
THURS, 8PM
Viktorla Postnikova, piano •
FRI, 1:30PM
SAT, 8PM

THURS, 8PM

SAT, 8PM
TUES, 8PM

Acting habit h
As a Catholrc. Ball.ui.l found
the nun role ar1lCalmg.
·-rve knov 1 nan~ nun ...:· 'he
says. "Nun\ lia\e al" a)" been
funny. The) ha\C a g~cat cn-.c of
humor. Nun.., come to the \hO\\
all the time but )OU knO\\. the-,e
days you can hardl) tell becau...e
they don't \\Car habn-. an)more:·
One close l:ncounter \\ ith a
nun was especi.111) memorable.
meeting
.. , had the thnll
Mother Teresa. ' -.he ay ...... II
wm; at St. Rita\ Ill tlK! Bronx at 6

All the cast members are \till
working regularly: Meriwether
is on "All My Children" and
Engel is on "Everybody Loves
Raymond." But roles at these
ages are hard to come by. "Nunsense" not only welcomes actresses aged 50-plus, its hide-all
robes and comfy shoes are ea<.y
habits to get into.
'Tm in it for the wardrobe and
the shoes," Ballard says. ··1 cannot wear heels any more, so chis
job was ideal."

s.""

~

~--·- THE WILBUR THEATRE• BOSTON• TTY: 617-426-3444

FRI, 8PM

NUNSENSE, from page 15

{l

2oth ANNIVERSARY All-STAR TOUR

a.m.

1'1

to br ak
into thi, lmlcchun:h

and -.awlth '>C little nun-, 111 '' hitc
and bl utt_ h ' mg breaf..fa.-,1. I "a.,
am.vcd \\ tin) she \\as and I
li!lt -.o u bled around her. If
etting close to God,

or

---------

\\.Orki 1g:· -.he 'a)"· 'That\
''her 1· m happic-.1. on stage and
\\Orkr g. f"ll die \\ ith my 011hopcd1c lOl'> on:·

play.1 Feb. 10$35-$68. Call

Gennady Rozhdestvensky, conductor
Alexander Rozhdestvensky, violin
Dina Kuznetsova, soprano
Carl Halvorson, tenor
GLALUNOV Overture on Greek Them es o. 2
SIBHIUS Six Humoresques for Violin ,1n
Orchestra
PROKOFIEV Amencan Overture
SHOSTAKOVICH Suite on fmms/J Folk Tun 1.
for soprano. tenor•.ind chamb<:'r orch tra
(American premiere)
SHOSlAKOVICH Excerpts from
Hypot/Jet1cally Murdered. Op. 31.1

Tickets $16 - $95

{617) 266-1200 • www.bso.org
OPEN REHEARSALS ARE NOTED IN LIGHT TYPE.
Thf1e 1~ a H ptr ticket handling fee for llCkeh ordered by phonr or onhnr
All progr11ms and ~rtish 'UbJe"Ct to changr

1

6 TOO/TTY (617) 638-9289. For services. ticketing, and information
for persons with disabilities call (617) 638· 9431.

se.. i" not a career cap
She \\ill open in anfeaturing pertorrners
e Palm Springs Follies:· in~~ 5. She i'> also" riting
an auto i raph) ..., Ju\t Happened L B There:·
·-rve n ver missed a year

...Want a DIFFERENT party'
Bring your
KIDS to ...
co

SUK A Summer's Tale (American premier )
MAR ti NU Piano Concerto No4,
l11wntat1ons
DVORAK Selected Slavornc Dances

*UBS

SEASON SPONS

F bruary 6th through
March •4
Thu , Fri, Sat 8:00 p.m., Sun 2:00 p.m.

The Siagel Production~

CKETS $ZZ.OO

!Bar/Bat Mitzvah Exp
Sunday February 29th, 2004
Newton Marriott
Experience & Enjoy:
• DJ Entertainment
• Party Planning
• Virtual Reality ·
• Kids CaSino
•MTV Style Video Screen5
• Game Show Mania
•Arcade Games

• Caricaturists
• Computer Mous
Boxer Sllorts
•Body Art(Tattoo
• Ligl1t Sl10ws/

Dance Stages
• And Muell More

: :.. Register now at www.Siagel.com to win $500.00 o
0

°

Call 617.527.0493
0

- ------t

ads/

flEgfRVE YOUR g£AT9 IN MON9TROPOU$ TODAY.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

FEB. 12 - 22 ~e
Wlo\. N

For full show schedule and to buy tickets
go to www.disneyonice.com
ticketmaster Ticket Centers, FleetCenter
Box Office or call

r,r-r t r.: f4J

"

I'

SPECIAL SCHO L
VACATION WEE
PERFORMANCE I

(617) 931·2000 ~----

For lnformotion coll 1617) 624· 1000 • Groups (6171 624· l 805
0

TICKET PRICES: $65 FRONT ROW - $42 VIP • $25 ... $20 • $ 0
..., oe tN-..,,. ond hoocl;,,g ~

moy apply I
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BRUDNOY AT THf MOVlfS
•..••.•.. ····-·· ························· ···············

oviet
nant fi
Olympi
teur" c

They're on amission
Without permission
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~
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- -----

Starts Friday, lebr~ary Bth!
AMC
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·racle (A-)

ll

movies comprise a genre th t
i s fans but also its detractor.. r
at e st other.., like your servant. wh
can take the or leave them and prefer th
latter in n:o. t ca.;.es. The athleticism is i
pressive. but the human i
terest 'itOI) enveloping th
porb 'ituff i'i often
quite a'i interesting as 1h
mo\.ies' maker. may thin .
And if the 'iport i'i one t
\\.hich you are mdiffere
- golf comes to mind
oy the experience of sue
-----+-- a fi lm can be not jus
daunting but ..eeming
I} endless. \l t so "Miracle," which, whethe
you are a rtn f hockey or not. or a chronicle
of the ups n downs of American teams a
ial Olympic.., extmvang:ua'i
\'ilnter or u1 uncr, ill holJ our attenll
and pcrl1
This i-, ti e tol)' of the creation of the 19 '(

.............................•

ockey team, d
r two decades
s and other "a
tests, and also s
e best players in the,
Hockey Lea ue,
ks' target. He s ys
en that the Russi s
st but that while is
't, they can be tu ed
efficient coun erthe opposition nd
what makes the R ssians
in and underm ne
them. nd of course Ti m
USA di , leading sportsca ter
Al Mic els to exclaim, " o
you beli vein miracles? Ye ·!"
Hence e title, and hence, o r
many pe pie then, a breath of
awesom fresh air and nati nal pride t a time of increasi g
insecurit about Americ '·
role in th world.
Kurt Russell, thicke
and no n sense here, en p- 1
sulates rooks ·wonderful y.
Olympic hockey Team USA, from a dis- Patricia Clarkson play. his wife, Noah E parate bunch of players, some of them previ- merich his assistant c;oc h, and a group of xously under the tutelage of coach Herb cellent young hockey layers, few with y
Brooks, most not, but all men whose records acting experience, acq it themselves fin ly
and on-ice behavior the coach had studied. as the team members, any of them fami l
To the annoyance of his adult colleagues,. to folks in this neck of e woods. Jim Cr ·g
who thought they would have a role in select- and Mike Eruzione ma be the best known f
ing the 26 players, to be whittled down to 20. those who came from he Boston area a d
""ho would make up the Team USA roster, have remained here, d Eddie Cahill
Brooks picked his players early.
Patrick O' Brien Dem y, as, respective ,
"Miracle." if you wanted to reduce it to a Craig and Eruzione, exc llently both play t e
three-act drama, begins with the selection of game and play their p , and the other t o
the team (act I), veers into the molding of dozen youngsters do we I. "Miracle" on ice· s
this team through sometimes extraordinarily a true ensemble piece m de thrilling throug severe training (act 2), culminating at Lake out much of its 136-mi ute length owing o
Placid. during a not-so-placid time in the breathtakingly close-in hotography -c
world. The Iranian hostage-taking at the it Daniel Stoloff with th · work - and to t e
American embassy in Teheran and the year- building to a conclusior that most movieg long retention of those people, plus the ers will already know bu that still seems lik ,
Russian invasion of Afghanistan, and this well, like a miracle.
nation's infusion into the conflict with aid to
If more sports movies ere this good, ev n
the mujehadin, whom we thought were the those who don't prefer t e genre would ha e
l!Olxi gu)., \ i'> a \ i-, the Ru-,..,ian a1,?gre,-.o"'
to rethink. our\ il·ws.
( ct3). Ir )<>U ~ •\'tilt: t.•1). )''u , • ., ·h .• ,
H ' .rten .I>_• £, " 11, ~ nht 1m; dint fl•J \'
despite all expectations to the contrnry, the Gal'ln O'Co1111m: Rated G.
····································~··································· · ·~

'Big' disappointmen

......
hat Owen Wiison and Sara Foster fall to generate much chemistry.

It his crooked nose, marring
· otherv. ise perfect beach bo}
.., er image but also compelling our ~I ce again and again. Owen
Wi l on has eps I)' managed to capture the attention of fol~ \\.ho enjo) not only what he
doe~ that i
I) -;cripted. but also \.\-hat we
imagine he JUS tos ed in and com inced his
directo~ to
. A wliter, and 0 car nominee for, '"lh! oyal Tenenbaums," Wilson
knO\\s how to ake \\.Ord5 play just right for
him and hrs fell \\. perfonners. and in his two
'entures with J ckie Chan, "Shanghai Noon"
and "Shangl\li ights,'' he showed a nearfl a\\. less delhe and a generosity in teaming
with another pular performer and never
gmbbing for th spotlight. He's entitled to the
occa-.ional rred acre thro\\. -away.
A., is Moiwn Freeman, who ha., dominated
the ' tagt: and ,
n for years \.\oith superlative
performance:.
truckJoads of critical awam
if noL }et. a he eral-times d~f\ed 0-Car a'>
bt.....,t uctor. With Vi Ison pla) mg pelt) criminal
J 11..!.. R)an and
man a'> \\alterCre\.\os. adisa\\.anan i'>land the teaming
n ~intrllating. 11le additions

Wl
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of Gary Sinise, no slouch himself, a'i a contractor and criminal, Charlie Sheen a'i the contractor's number two and a bit of a dumbo, and tiny
cameos by Willie Nelson, Harry Dean Stanton
and Bebe Neuwirth, should easily have made a
winner out of this adaptation of an Elmore
Leonard book. It emerged, however, more as
an occasion for the cast to enjoy a pleasant vacation in the islands, without expending acting
arduousness or, at times, showing much interest in what any of the others were doing. Sara
Foster, a model of some presence in the right
magazines and for the right clothiers, is magnificently constructed but not yet an actress,
here playing Nancy, the contractor's girlfriend,
also having some kind of pointless affair with
the Sheen character, and a seductress trying to
get Jack to teach her how to steal from houses
in the daytime, in return for which, well, something.
There i invariably a double- or maybe
triple-cross or some of each contained in
these caper fi lms and often we get a kick out
of ll)ing to figure out what\ coming. But
that labor ~ems un\\.orthy of our time here,
I and \\e enjoy, instead. a few di\er.,ion..,, like a
dominoes game with Freeman. Nel<,on, Stanton and Wilson that seems 10 have been

plopped down from ano er film but work
because all four seem act ally to be enjoyin
each others' company.
e wannabe ro •
mance between Jack and ancy gives offn
such vibrations. Much ki hy-koo but no cli
max to any of that keeps e rating from sink
ing to or ascending to R, ut the tepidne s
so much of what ought t be at least sed
tive if not explicit further isappoints.
What's going on here is plan by Nancy t
steal a fortune from the c ntractor, with Jaek
doing the heavy lifting. hat's really going :
on is more elaborate, an perhaps had die :
film condensed the set-up by half and given the twists time to play emselves out, the _
film could have claimed ore than a casu!jf and never exuberant inter st from us filmgo
ers. Thus is the second fil ing of Leonard'
book. The first, in 1969, as abysmal, an
since the author's books d stories do mak
tenific movies (e.g., "Get horty"), blame fo
this fi lm's lack of oom h isn't properl
placed on his shoulders, ough, granted, it'~
a thin reed to hang a wh le movie on. BJ.'Jt
thin reeds often produce glorious sounds.
This one has a tin ear.
Written by Sebastian utierre:; directecl
hy George Armitage. Rate PG-13.

~.allstonbrightontab.com

THE BIG BOUNCE (PG-13) An Elmore
Leonard story badly transposed to the
screen, with Owen Wilson, Morgan
Freeman, Charlie Sheen and many other~ .wasted on a caper story that takes
so long to get started, we're half asleep
by.the time the pieces are put together.
And°then, too, the payoff is hardly worth
the'wait. Gary Sinise and some others,
likeVVillie Nelson, have cameos that
m<H<e one yearn for more of them, and a
fornier model named Sara Foster, most
co/Tiely but no actress, is the femme
fataJ~ and fails to convey much beyond
tha yisual. (D.B.) CCATCH THAT KID (PG) Three junior high
sc~golers (Kristen Stewart, Corbin Bleu,
MG\)< Thierott) plan to rob a bank's new
sate'. suspended 250 feet in the air, to get
$250,000 to send the g1r1's father to
Europe to have an experimental operation
to festore his mobility. The kids are cute,
the plot is absurd throughout, but children at the screening seemed to enjoy it,
with tts gcrcarts, wild, loud music and
ingtatiating leads. The sort of film that
parents should try very hard to get someon!f ~lse to take their offspring to. (D.B.) C
MIRACLE (PG) The story of Team USA's
trajning for and performance in hockey
at th"e 1980 Winter Olympics is an
often-told tale, and this movie gives it a
vibl'ancy, excitement and emotional resornflce that propels it into the ranks of
besl sports movies ever. Kurt Russell
sta~ as coach Herb Brooks, with
Patricia Clarkson as his wife, Noah
Emfnerich as the assistant coach, and
an 'athletically skilled group of relative
newcomers as the players. If you know
w~M happened, the ending won't surpris'~ you, but getting there is hugely
enteirtaining and the quality of this venture is superb. (D.B.) ATOUCHING THE VOID (Unrated) The
true story of two climbers in the
PeJtlvian Andes. One breaks his leg, his
frie.nd tries to help him but eventually
m~~ cut the rope, leaving his friend for
dead. Amazingly, the wounded climber
survives, and the actors portraying
theSe men, and the cinematography
recreating the treacherous atmospherics, {Jive the viewer a frightening sense
of what it must be like. Why people
climb mountains remains a mystery to
mes.t of us: fine semi-documentaries
like this will be as close as we want to
come to that sort of activity. (D.B.) B

Ongoing
ALONG CAME POLLY (PG-13) Enough
body function jokes for three films, not
quite enough clever humor for one
This tells of an uptight risk assessment
expert (Ben Stiller) dumped by his wife
(Debra Messing) on their honeymoon.
who then takes up with the freest of
free spirits (Jennifer Aniston). The
opposite attracts shtick carries the film
for a while, and supporting players
Philip Seymour Hoffman and Alex
Baldwin add moments of mirth. But
we've seen it before, .and this chestnut
doesn't merit another roasting on an
open fire. (D.B.) C
BIG FISH (PG-13) nm Burton's newest
fantasy is more down to earth than his
recent films. but still maintains a magi-

Edward Bloom (Ewan McGregor) visits the plct r
rfect town of
Spectre, where he befriends the young Jenny (H ii y Anne Nelson), In
" Big Fish."
~I. fantastical edge. A son (Billy
~rudup) finally tries to get to know his

elusive, story-spinning father (Albert
tinney) when dad is on htS death bed.
An amazing past is revealed. filed with
circuses and strange towns and huge
people: and short people. and lots of
ove. The young Finney character is
lawlessly played by Ewan McGregor.
The film is enchanting and ~es there is
a big fish. (E.S.) ATHE BUTIERFLY EFFECT R) What, if
anything, can be done to alter the past?
Ashton Kutcher, branching out from his
doofus persona on TV and the big
~creen, stars as a young man who rs
~everely disturbed and believes that by
going back to his formall :e ears he
may make his life better Am/ Smart.
~ric Stoltz and others perform well, as
qoes Kutcher in an unexpected change
pace, but the filmis more interesbng
its parts - some quite horrifc an in its whole. It doesn't come
gether, but it is never uninteresting.
.B.) BHASING LIBERTY (PG-13) The
merican president (Mark tiarmon) has
a daughter (Mandy Moore). who
embodies perkiness. Sh seekS a life
f(ee of the constant surveillance by
Secret Service agents and flees her parents when in Europe. meenng a hunk
(Matthew Goode) who 1s a Secret
~ervice agent. Quelle surpnse! As travelogue, the picture's fine. the snazzy
~aces look terrific. As a film wrth a plot
keeping us on the edge of our seats 1t
fizzles. Call this the first of the 2004
vacuous flicks for the unchoosy teen
cohort. (D.B.) C
THE COMPANY (PG-13) Robert Altman
observing a first-rate ballet co~ny.
allowing revealing glimpses at ts arrogant leader (Malcolm McDoweI m high
male diva mode) and its talented
dancers Ari ensemb e piece eschewmg
astand-out performer essential o conVifYing its message, the film admires the
performers but is also unfhnch1ngly
honest about the .:.oripany's fre(;"Jent
drsfunct1onahty. Neve GampbeD a
trained dancer. shows excellent moves.
as do Joffrey of Chicago dancers, and
James Franco 1s 1mpre~ as a nondancer. (D.B.) B
THE FOG OF WAR (PG 1 , The newest
Errol Morris documentar seems to be
a look at the life of Vietn. m-era
Secretary of Defense Robert
McNamara who. at 85. stares us down
a~d recalls everything that ev.er happ~ned to him. But in telling his O\m
story. he. along with Morns, is also
presenting a history of the United
Sillies military m the 20tti century. The
talk is mesmerizing, but Morris' endless supply of sometimes qu1r1<y
archival footage is what pushes the

l

I Im nto excel e e. (ES.) APETER PAN (ffG Yet another version.
live aclion.1
wi1 glish performers
playing most ha cters except Peter.
done wrth sc p ness by Amencan
Jeremy Sump er. Rachel Hurd-Wood is
excellent as n . the oldest sibling,
guiding her brr.th rs along wtth Peter to
where the lost bo reside and Captain
Hook (James •
) rules. The story
rambles a brt '1d some of the aclion

gets a mtt overly boisterous, even for a
crew of d tardly pirates. Nice to see a
boy play ter, though n's doubtful this
is the defi itive performance. (D.B.) BTORQUE ( G-13) Another eardrum blasting biker fl with Martin Henderson as
a good-g gone a mite shady, Monet
Mazur as s voluptuous squeeze, and Ice
Cube in tl tedious furrowed brow persona as a ood who isn't as bad as he
seems.
guys are more enamored of
their cycl than of the babes sltthering
around the , but at bottom it's apaean to
special eff
wizardry and the inantties
of cinema tosterone posturing. It is so
c;t11pid. rt's t enjoyed as an artifact of
the coll
of sensible moviemaking in
our time. ( .B.) D
WIN A DATE WITH TAD HAMILTON!
(PG-13) T sweet small-town girl (Kate
Bosworth) ins a date with the
Hollywood unk (Josh Duhamel), while
her boss a d best friend (Topher Grace)
pines. Bot men are so nice, you hardly
care which ·ns her hand, but way too
much time s consumed as the guys
pursue thei goals. Along the way we're
to get som lesson about finding valid
priorities m one's life, and if the lesson
is trite, it is ·1 the least valid for a comedy. This is e kind of throwback film
that will wi its desired demographic
and disap r without leaving a trace.
(D.B.) C+
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BROOKLINE
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"'BREAKFAST CLUB' MEETS 'OCEAN'S ELEVEN:"

Best Picture:
0

1he Lord f the Ring
he Return of the Y.ilg
It r' Trdll~tJOr

J
:J Ma;ter and CQfT'ITl.Jllder
he Far Side of the Wortd"'
..J "Mystic River"
J 'SP.abiscu1t ·
Best Actor.

D Johnny Depp (Pirates of the Ca<itte.in
0 Ben Kingsley (House of Said ud fog)
:J Jude Law (Cold l"'.ountarn)
:J Bi I Murray (Lost ~,Tr
!Jon

J
J
J

D Sean Penn (Mystrc IWet)

I

Bestktress:
:i Ke1>ha Castle-Hughes (Wha.:e Rldet
:J 01dne Keaton (Somcthrfls Gotta~
::l Samantha Mortoi (In ~a
J Chdrhze Theron I Mons).er)
:i Naomi Watts (21 Gr.vns

J

Picture winning most Oscars: - - - - - - - - - . - - + - - - - Tie Breaker: Dow )ones Industrial Average at d<Me of March

r

the day after the Osr
r--- ------ -- -------------------------~-

ENTIR HERE TO WIN THE 20TH ANNUAL GREAT TAB

-----------~

Grand Prize: D1nne•
~ C
cnt1c David Brudnoy
Slnday
March J. 2004 plus an
annua1 movie ~
for AMC ThNtres

AR CONTEST!

ft certificate
tc

Name

Address

lOlWS

AMC

lOE'NS

LOCW'\

IOIWS

AM(
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Young bla es hit he ice and books
A-B Youth Hockey
program Stresses
Schoolwo rk as well
as sportsmanship
1,

By Alex Grutkowskl
CORRESPONDENT

PHOTO BY lAAA TZAAEV

When the temperature outside
drops, Sports like basketball and
swimming move inside to escape
the cold weather. Hockey is a
spo11 that moves inside to an environment that closely resembles
that of the outside world during
these cold months. However, any
chill quickly disappears when the
Allston-Brighton Youth Hockey
Association players put on their
skates and hit the ice.
The ABYHA is a pru1 of the
Greater Boston Youth Hockey
League, which features 17 teams
from Eastern Massachusetts.
Each team in the league is broken
down into different age brackets.
The Squirt division features 9- to
I 0-year-olds; the Pee Wee team
consists of 11- to 12-year-old-;;
and the Bantam team is composed of 13- to 14-year-olds. The

Allston-Brighton team kt own,._?
as the Flyers.
•
Kevin Luke is the vie resi- : :.
dent of the league and assistant
coach to the Pee Wee te m A- _
B. For the last seven ye s, _tUke .........
has been the skating c rdY1ator
of the league and secon in \::om- \ ;
mand to league presid nt ike • •
Cashman, who has
e involved with A-B yout h
for the last 35 years.
"Being a coach to the. e
very important to me. I
sure my players are well
aved , .••
on the ice and respectfu of their ,,
opponents," Luke sai . 'The , ~
players on my team hav a ot of
responsibilities, from
their homework done t
to practice on .iime."
' • •.-ti
Youth sports give chil re the
opportunity to have fun nd eet , ..,
new friends, in addition o I am...
' ' ~
ing the fundamentals f t am- . ".
work and achieving goal . rs rs
a valuable lesson that c ch s in .,
the league take serious ~en ' ,
th~y give advice to their pla ers. ,. •. ~ ,
Bnan Greenwood, coac o the
Pee Wee Flyers, is in is ixth . .7 '
year with the ABYHA a d s ke _
highly of his experien s
a , .....
coach and mentor.
, .. ~

ln

:--·
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"I have a great.
of kids who are
students and

, , t,• •
· , •1'
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Brian Greenw
''

I

; I .,.
1·., .. .
f'u 1 •

I

Queen 2 piece Set

Perfec
Sleepe

Twin
2 Pl«•Se

·Chestnut ii

Full

King

2 Pl«• Set

3 Pi<ce Set

Heavy Duty Frame*
IS3tMO value! with w:h mm. SS99.99 set ptvchase·excludes halfp11ce items

or

Queen 2 piece Set
Twin

2Pl«.eSe

Full

King

2 Pl«.e Set

3 Piece Set

Memory Foam
Pillow*

Qu•~ en 2 piece Set

"Coaching is both f n and , _.,
stressful during our six mo 1th- , ,
long season. It is enjo bl to , ,.,
watch my players develo o the , ,,
ice a<> well ru. in the cla-;. r m," , , ,
Greenwood said. " I have a weat , , .
's tugroup of kids who are g
dents and ru·e committed t lt rn- .
ing the spo11 of hockey."
, .:
The ABYHA depend. o financial \Upport from foe 11 'lusi1..
•
nd L >liege.., to ..,ta_ atloat.
Hanard Lnl\er.it) and Bo.• ton
College both open thei h me •
rinks to the Flyers for p act ces.;.
and clinics that are run by he ·01-: .!.
lege player~. It's a way for the
college players of today t t ach
the future stars of tomoff
·i
If your chi ld is intere 'te in
learning how to skate a d lay
hockey, the ABYHA o ''er · a
Learn to Skate Program at the
Cleveland Circle rink eac S<y:ur- : :
Jay from 11 a.m.-noon. o pnd •, '-.
out more information· a ut the
ABYHA, you can cont ct the. _ ~
league at 617-782-8697.

Have fun t , "
..
Lock an
Key Part '_ · ~
#"

1 (

I

. ....

Qu1!en 2 piece Set

Set-Up Of
Your NEW Mattress
With purchase of delivery

and

Removal Of
Your OLD Mattress

1 Year

We w bea~ •

Massach ~J

compet1tot's price by 1096 guaranteed or ir's FREE!

etts
Attleboro ...............
Auburn..................
Everett..............:.....
Framing ha
Hyannis..................
Lowell... ..... :···········
Chestnut Hill.........
North Datt outh
Peabody+. ............

508-399-511
508-832-045
617-387-058
508-628-3831
508-778-488
978-970-205
617-558-922
508-993-095
978-531-432

W. Roxbury/Dedham
Saugus............................
Seekonk.........................
Shrewsbury..................
Waltham ........................
Weymouth ....................
Rhode Island
Newport........................
Warwick .........................

617-325-87 11
781 -23 1-4700
508-3 36-5959
508-754-9010
781 -642-7798
781 -331 -3467

~

''· .• 1
I
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Boston Young Profe io als ..· .,_ 1i
Association will host its ec nd _ , .,
Valentine's Day Lock a d ey ,;·
pru1y Valentine's Day, S ur!ay, r .,. ·~
Feb. 14, at 6:30 p.m., at F It, 33 . 1..
Washington St., Boston. o en : .;~
get the locks, guys get t e Eys t:v:. ~
and it's anyone's guess h t ey, ·· . ·l
fit. Proper dress is requir , ith ··~::·
no sneakers or ripped jea s, d_ · .'I
men must wear collared sh rts. . ·,t'.
There will be a cash bar.
. •· 1
Cost is $20 in advance d~25 ,,
at the door. Tickets may
ur- ,, :. .'
chased at www.bostony .c m. ,,, •
For more information, ca A ne r- , ·
HruTell at 6 17-59 1-1400, ex~5, , •r;· •·
or e-mail info@bostonyp .co . ''lir.••
Boston YPA provides en er- ·,,,.,,
tainment, networking and ea er-. " .,.
ship development oppo ni ies. ,, ,,
to young professionals, a es 21. ,, ·
to 40 in the Boston area.
,,. ..,,
Closest T stop is Do
n .,;Crossing on the Red and raflge ,. ;1,'ill
lines, and Park Street n the .,,•, :
Green Line.
J

401-846-2853
401 -827-5383

t
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BIRTHS

Ge a map to any of these st res a_t www.mattressgiant.com

teres
No Down Payment
No Monthly Payments

ver!

•aatanc~ mu~t

1n~ll

be paid
1th1n the 1 year. no interest (()%) period, o interest will be assessed from the date of purchase at a variable annual percentage rate
(21'1b as of 3/01102). Mino
$799 purchase. Subject to credit approval See store for details. 1 year financing offer expires 2/22/04. Offers and coupons cannot
be combtned w.th other r
otoons or applied retro~ctovely to previous rchases. Sale offers expire 2/16/04. Free frame & free pillow do not apply to half pri ce
Yle 11ems. Frff offers do ot pply to clearance me<chandlse. lllustratoo s for display only, see store for actual model s.
':>2004 Mattress Giant Corp.

Sat 10-8
Sun 12-6
Mon-Fri 10-9

I
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Shop S art. Sleep Better.™

Rebecca Masel a
·· "
Jean R. Mineo and
ui~S. ,'. ~:;

Masella of Brighton an ou ce :· ··
the birth of their daughter eb c-. •~ 1 •1
ca Chase Masella, Jan. 8, 2 , 1
at Newton-Wellesley Hos ita\. , , ' •
Grandparents are
ontJie , .,
Mineo arn;I Kelly McClint k of .. 1 , 1
Sherborn; John Mineo an Vif ki .. ~
Lavetan of Boca Raton, Fl .; &nd ,, ..
Virginia Ma~ella of Sprin Hill, ,, ,,
Fla.
· f'
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Futting a new
faGe on puppets
Puppet Showcase Theatre still
clzanging perceptions as it turns 30

T

here's a lot more to puppetry than Bert and
Ernie and Kermit;
Kukla, Fran and Ollie; and
Howdy Doody.
The wide range of work that
falls under the puppetry umbrella

THEATER
ED SYMKUS

can be seen at Brookline's Puppet
Showplace Theatre, which celebrates its 30th anniversary this
year.
Initially the shows were staged
by the organization's late
founder, the Harvard-trained educator Mary Churchill, but now
Showcase presents performers
and troupes from around the
country. That means they can
stage more than 350 shows a
year, and satisfy the tac;tes of a
2-year-old with one show, and the
tastes of an adult theater purist in
the next.
One of the challenges faced by
the Showplace is breaking down
the stigma created by TV generations whose only exposure to
puppeL" comes from Captain
Kangeroo and Sesame Street.
·'It's only in this continent that
people think of puppetry as for
children only," says Artistic Director Kathy Larsen. "It 's been an
adult a11 form everywhere else here too. But when the 1950s
came along and our entertainmenc center turned to the box in
the living room instead of going
to the theater, the populaiity of
adult theater waned. Everyone
was watching television. But on
television there was Kukla, Fran
and Ollie, Howdy Doody and
eventually the Muppets. So we

started thinking of 11 a.., a children's form."
Although the ShO\\ place
stages shows just for adults. kid.,
are still a big pa1t of thetr programming. In fact, the theater is
tt ned to presenting shows for
ific age groups of kid'>. e\ en
ning the difference retween a
family show and a ll>t 'how.
"Tot shows are an mtr(.Juction
for children to theater: · sa)s
Larsen. "We get a lot of calls a\king what we have for 1- and 2year olds. But their anent on span
is short. Puppet pill\ '' nore appropriate for that age. Once )OU
get to 3, you 're able to '1t still
long enough, but not if 1t\ one
long 45-minute -.tory <;o mo. . t of
bur tot shows, v. hiLh are for ages
~-6, are done in 'hon \egments
,___ sometimes fow or th e tories
within 45 minute-.
"The weekend lamil_ show..
tend to be more lull length: · she
adds. "And it\ an) thing goe-..
The content for these ' how is
aimed at ages 5-9."
Larsen is often a'>ked if it\ OK
to bring a 13-year-old to an adult
performance. Her an"' er 'arie-..
"Sometimes WL -.a) OK. but
sometimes we -..1)- ·Ma) re not
for this one.' " -.he explain-..
"Some of the shm~' ha~e explicit
sex. But even then. \\e·11 tell that
to some parents .and the) ·11 ' a).
'My child sees that on tele\ l'> ion
- we' ll bring them.' We <lo empower parents to make theinm n
decisions."
The theater is located in a former Brookline Vt IJge hotel. The
large lobby is hlkJ \\ith a \\il<l
assortment of puppet-relateJ
paraphernalia induding. " ith a
hint of black hurnor. a photo from
the 1958 ho1rn1 ·1lm ·· ttack of

STAff PHOTO 8Y KATE FLO<

audience after a performance of "Fox Tales" at the Puppet Showplace Theatre.

the Puppe~
pie... Through a
curtain to t~e ·ght is the theater. a
b1k k-\\all j room with gently
rake<l -.eat n - long renches
\\ ith backs d -.oft cushion-. and black c rtaim, both on the
well-ht pu I t stage and the rear
''all. The1
e banners hung up
from a pr u tion of··seauty and
the Bea.-.t.' · <l -.heh e... hol<lirnr
\anou' pup ts created b) arti\~
in-re...ic.kn1;~ aul Vincent Da\ i-..
t
\\ell a. the \\ e11-kml\\ n
;\k>(>,ic~
bB I Baird.
'Tht.: ·e.
bi!! difference ret\\CCl1 -.ee n a ~puppet shov.. 111
)our '>Ch I ymna..,ium or in the
cwrh.! rof' Ii rJr). and -.eeing it in
a theater la's designed -.pec1fic,1ll) to p ~... nt a puppet ..,hO\\...
sa).., • n roudl). ··tt\ the entire exper • ·e. from the mmute
the ki<l-.. \ al · in an<l go. ·\\O\\ !·
to'' hen th~) 'it m their "eah. The
-.ty le of th ' heater i-. perfect for
the 'hO\\ \\ • do. I \ ..i.1 intimate

-.pace th t allow., the kids to see
the pup ts up close afterwards
and talk the puppeteer:·
And e Puppet Showplace
Theatre on-.ists of a lot more
than just puppet shows. It's considered < puppet center.
"We ve a broader definition
of pup
than Mary did," says
Larsen f the founder. ··we embrace a I different \t) les and
t) pes o puppetf). and we are
more co munit) acti\e. in trying
to take uppetry out of this theater and nto the community."
That eludes a pi lot program
at the S rand Theatre in Dorchester, a ecent -.how at the New
Rep in ewton, and after-school
progran s in Dorchester and East
Bo-.ton.
Each new performance is another c ance to let people know
about t e breadth of work at the
Puppet hov.. placc.
··\ to people think of U'> as a

children\ theater," says Larsen.
"But we're very quickly changing'that defi nition."
The Puppet Showplace Theatre
i.1 at 32 Station St. in Bmo/...li11e.
Vacatio11 week show.1 include
"Jae/... and the Beamtalk ..
(Feh. f.+-16), "Batluu/1 Pirate.1 ..
( Feh. 17), '"Galapa1w1 Cemge"
(Feh. 18-20) and "The Magic
trtm/..." (Feh. 21-22). All 1hmn
are at I and 3 p.111. Re1e1n d tic/...1

ets are $8.50. '"A Fl'Stil'al <?f Pup
pet Almicale1," a trio of adu
show.1 - "U.1 Pulcina Piccola. ·
"Bac/...stage Can11e11"' and "Sin '
a Song <?fSi.\pe11ce" _:.. ll'ill be l t
Longy School of Music in Can
bridge from Feb. 19-21 at rnning ti111es. C'1ildre11 8 and old~ ·
may attend. f'or i1!f'ornwtion o t
all slwws, call 61 7-731-6400.
Ed S) mkus can re reached ' t
e~)'mf..us@cnc.com.

ALL THE BIG
PHONE COMPANIES
DON 1T WANT YOW
TO READ THIS.

iA climber reme hers
'Touching the Vc id'
s

Simpson disaster becomes bo ) , now movi
or once, a title tells the truth: Joe
Simpson really did experience
' 'Touching the Void."
Simpson's mountaineering exploiL<; and
near-miraculous escape from death have become a contemporary legend a<; told first in his
i11ternational
bes tse ll e r.
FILM
" To uc hin g
STEPH EN SCHAEFER
the
Void,"
and now a
documentary-style film, opening this weekend, in which he narrates his sto1y along with
actors who re-enact his disastrous 1985 climb
in the Peruvian Andes.
Simpson, 43, speaks genially about the incident, as if he were discussing a memorable
tri p to the beach instead of recalling how he
broke his leg on the downhill stretch. His
climbing partner, Simon Yates, arduously
lowered him with a 300-foot rope, section by
section, until in a blinding snowfall, he felt
himself being dragged down a precipice with
Simpson. It was then that Yates, who had no
idea what had happened to his partner, cut the
rope: Simpson dropped into a crevasse,
where both assumed he would dje.
Instead, Simpson awoke but could not
climb out. Unwilling to sit and freeze to
death, he took his rope and did a very scary
thing: He lowered himself into the darkness
and miraculously found a way out onto the
snowy glacier. Then his survival became really desperate, as, racked with pain and crippled, he had to practically crawl to base camp
without food, water or medical attention.
Simpson's endurance, his psychological
ability to realize he was at the edge of being
nothing- the void - have made his feat and
subsequent book legendary. While there has
been much debate over Yates' actions, Simpson has never been troubled, he said. "I didn't
have any issue about cutting the rope. I would
have done the same thing. He i:d the courage
to lower me 3,000 feet down e mountain in
the first place. When I got to ase camp, the
first thing I did was say, 'Thank you.'"
Simpson had never thought of himself as a
writer but decided to tell his story after his
partner continued to be maligned.
"I only wanted to be a climber. I had a Master's degree in English literature, and this was
the fi rst thing I'd ever written. But Simon was
criticited so badly - he was getting
slammed - and the story wa<; so twisted in
the telling, the only thing being recognized
was cutting the rope."

F

Joe

Sim~ps

detailed his harrowing
1985 limbing accident in the
best ler " Touching the Void,"
which h:'e just been turned Into a
.. reenr ctmentj documentary. n

You can pay a lot for their local and long distance combined.
Or you can pay a lot less for unlimited local and long distance with IDT.
You have a choice.

Simpson di<;earded the hr..~
draft \\ hen he realized that \\ hat w· important
wa'> not the mountaineering argon nor
specific-. about now and ice.
about \.\hat
went on n our heads...
He thought his tome mig1t ~II 4.000
copies to the climbers across lh world. Instead, it ha! been tran-.lated t( I languages
and sold O\ er I million copies.
'I dedicated it to Simon:· h~ s d. " It could
be set in the desert or the oce~ I s an Everyman stof), and all the letter.. I g ·t, d a lot are
from religiou people, from
pie (who
ha\ e !.Uf\ ived) car crashe . > e \.\ho have
been '> ick themselve . the) all s y l in pired
them to fight and I think, ·1 fl3 en't done a
thing. mate.'"
Sinct: tlS publication. ·"fou i g the Void"'
hc.t.., bee'l a magnet for mm ie u im..
'·My publ isher.. are Randon House, and
they old film righL'i four tin e. for movies,
mo t famously to Tom Crm When the)
came up v.ith the docull'll!nt'
thought that
\.\Oul<l be the wa) to go. but I ' retamed the
theatrical righL-..:·
Dil"Cl.:ted b) Ke' 111 \l,k.Jo al . ''Touching
the Void.. ha' \.\on pm1"t: I u 1 the people
\\ ho cl mb mountain' and u'>L 11 hate Holl)-

··r ·

f mountaineering.
ountaineering movie I've
on -.aid, adding, Hollywood
the worst drivel, like
'Cliflhanger' an ·1<2: When you see Holly\ \.ood reduce a life-changing experience to
·vertical Limits which is the worst load of
bollix I' ve ever n in my life, you get pissed
off. Not only is is film realistic without special effecL'>, but is is the main~tream."
Simpson con nued to climb after his neardeath experienc , completing 15 expeditions.
··1 stopped m untaineering two years ago
because of my eg, and I want to do something else. I don t want to die. I'll never regret
any of it, butt y I can go paraglidi ng or do
111) garden."
Hi-. subseque t non-fiction. all mountaineerut, he said, "The paradox of
ing book.), are
doing somethi n that's a pai;;sion, not a spo1t,
but it\ killing ur friends - most in recent
)Cars by aval
hes. I've lo~t 20 friencb, five
of '"horn I neve stop thinking about. The attrition rate i-. hu . and m1 one\ \\. ritten about
v.h} -.o man}
pie hme died. Nine times out
of I0. \\ e don· get txxhe.., to bLH). we have :r
memorial ...cni e."
"' /<111cf1tll~

tf £' \iijlf .. O/IC'/I\ f"c/J. 6.

Sign up for IDT's Unlimited local, regional, and long distance.
Call anyone, anywhere, anytime in the continental U.S. for one
low monthly price. No surprises, always iu"st $39.95 a month.
When you add ·t up, chances are your local and long distance
charges are a lot more than IDT's Unlimited Plan. That's a lot
more for a lot less.
Unlimited Calling
Plus these popular calling features:
-Caller ID
-3 Way Calling
-Call Waiting with Name

Smart Call

-Speed Dial (8 Numbers)

$

39 95
.

•

a month

One bill. One company. One price.

•

800-709-3908
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STAJt PHOTO BY KEITH E. JACOBSEN

Michael urprenant of Brighton massages his son, Maxw II 4 1/ 2 months, during a baby
lnteractlt between parent and child. Classes are held e r Tuesday at the center.

•

assage class at Carltas St. Elizabeth's Medical Center. Infant massoge is about the

CORRESPONDENT

Seven-month-old Alexbnder
can' t talk yet, but he can p~t hi s
foot in his mouth, and he does
so regularl y. With such flexibility, Alexander seems an undeserving person to receive a massage, but that's just what he got.
"The whole process of infant
massage is it enhances cor1munication," says Sandy Saohs, an
infant massage instructor. The
most important benefit to baby
ma-.sage is that it fosters bonding between babies and parents.
~t teaches b~bie~ that the 'world
1s safe, and 1t builds trust.
Sachs teaches the art otlinfant
massage to local parents at Caritas St. Elizabeth 's Medical
Center. It's a new class that she
offers every Tuesday.
Joy and Michael Surprenant
brought their 4 I /2 month-old
son Max to the class las~ Tuesday. Max is their first child, and
they received a book about
baby massage when he was
born.
"It helps digestion; it helps
relax; it's supposed t help
them breathe better," sai Joy. It
also helps them comm nicate
better and interact more.
Infant massage is ab ut .the
interaction between par nt and
child. To massage a fra ile infant, parents must be aware of
the baby's body language and
sounds. They must react to the
visual cues their baby s~ds. By
doing this, parents nhance
their communication ith the
baby, and the baby l ea~ns that
parents are receptive and under-

.. '

,

I

j

STAFF PHOTO BY K(ITH l

JACO(!

Joy Suprenant massages Maxwell at 1 r cent a baby massage class
at Caritas St. Elizabeth's Medical Ce t

Marti Lobato of Allston massages her three-month-Old son Pedro
during a baby massage class.

standing
There are a number of other
benefits to the practice. according to infant massage specialists. It helps babies sleep better,
it boosts the immune sy-.tem. it

Eli1abeth\ \enerable eonatal
lntensi\e Care Unit. Studieo,
have -.hown that massaging premature babies leads to increased weight gain .
One mu'>t be careful when

:G FFil~EE~i

11
i h
,
t ~i
' >r

O\ e-, blood c1rculation anti
lps dige'>tion.
a ...sage is particularly beneI to premature babies. acing to Such'>. who said .,he
a;., teaches the practice at St.

j • Specializing in the

!

ma-,-,aging a baby. It 's not like
mas...aging an adult, where the
masseur wi ll kneed, punch and
elbow just about anything on
the body. Infant massage is
about muscle relaxation, said

. A HEALTHY HEART IS IMPORTANT '"}
•
365 DAYS A YEAR
J
• NO.~ JUST ON VALENTINE'S DAY'

find a great USED

resale of both men's
and women's past
season designer and
couture apparel, shoes,
i and accessories
• Personalized
and private
door-to-door pickup
Call us at:

•f f'i

•••••••••••

Where can a

I

I

BIKE, a COUPLE OF

•
•
•

~ February is Heart Month!
FREE Heart Rate Strap
With All HRCEquipment

••

617-686-5407
j info@cuffandtweed.com

.

Au Pair

•• J

Sachs. you don't get ' ny here ·
near the baby's spine h art. ,.
When massaging a ab , the."'
. •,
f irst thing to do is "as p rm1ssion." A parent doe t s by''.
putting some oil in r ands''
and rubbing them toge he . This ..
lets the baby know it": m ssage ·,
time; he'll let the pare t k ow if"'
he's ready or not.
·.
The parent carefu ly mas~·. ·
sages the legs, feet, stof1ach. ,
arms, hands, back, he t anq :
head. While it's not di ficult, •
there arc '~cial tech i4 e' If..?
uc
During the ma ... sag , Irent~
must be alert to t e aby '~ '
mood and respect ti e aby's •.
c ues. An infant will I t h s par!~,.'
ents know if he enjoy th mas- '
sage or 1t he s had en ugl.
It's common for a ab to be
sleepy or hungry aft r massage. He may sleep et\er and
deeper, and he may ig~st his
food better. These re added
benefits for the paren s.
Relaxation and de el ping a
deeper bond are oth r enefits
to parents.
Sandy Sachs teac est lnfant
Massage cla-..s at St. liL beth\
every Tuesday, from 3 o 4:30
p.m. It 's a new cla. s, nd all
parents are encoura d to parti cipate. A grant f1 m Mead
Johnson (baby form la) helped
make the class pos ib e. said
Sachs, along with th su port of
Carmen Kcnrich, A d inistrative director for W e 's and
Children 's Health er ices at
St. Elizabeth's. Clas es re held
in the St. Margaret'
Pavi lion.
•
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Gentle massa e rubs babies the right wa
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AWARD WINNING
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Save $300 if you apply by
March 1, 2004 and welcome
an au pair in 2004!

ANSWERS ARE ALL

I N AMERICA

HT HERE IN

·------· .....

* Massachusetts' first choice in live-in child core! We've satisfied the needs of
thousands of families si1 1986!
* Choose from hundreds of creened, qualified cond!dotes from 40 countries including:
Brazil, Fronce, Germany, sroel, Poland, South AfrKa, Sweden ond Thodond.
* Au pairs come with a legql. one year visa.

* Flexible live-in child care for up to45hours per week for overoge cost of only
$265 per week perfomi~.
* Professional support prov~ed by reliable, experienced kxol Community Counselors in
your neighborhood. r
* Three program options lo meet your needs.
Oil

Call toda ! (800) 928-7247 ext. 5161
www. upairiname ric a .com

Catch up on ha

enings at the Joseph M. Smith Community Health

I
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Local Girl Scou , send cobkies and valentines to
By Erin Smith
CORRESPONDENT

American troops stationed in Iraq will recei\e a
familiar taste of home this Valentine's Day.
Thirty-one Allston-Brighton Girl Scoulll, age I 0
to 13, from troops 9238 and 9213 converged on the
Brighton Post Office last Saturday to mail 192
boxes of Girl Scout cookies and handmade valentines to Iraq.
Half of the cookie boxes will go to the American
soldiers in D Company of the 404th Cavalry Battalion stationed in Iraq. The other half will be di tributed to Iraqi children, according to Stephanie Glen,
the leader for Girl Scout Troop #9238.
An organizer of 4thetroops, a support group for
friends and family ofTask Force Ironhorse soldiers,
e-mailed Diane Butera, Troop 92 13 leader. that
many soldiers serving in Iraq never receive a letter
from home. Butera said her troop decided to send
cookies because cookie sales coincided with her
troop's. plan to send valentines to the soldiers m
Iraq.
Ohio-based 4thetroops networks people across
the country and in other .:ountries as well to send
encouraging letters and support packages to the soldiers in Iraq.

The Girl Seo 1
from music to
to simple greetings.
Emil} McDo al , age 10, who plays guitar in·
band, wrote a t the Beatles, while Victori
Butera, age 11,
e, 'The Yankees are better tha
Red Sox" in her 'a ntine.
But her older 1 er, Emily Butera, age 12, d
not mind if a Y:
fan receives the valentine
because 'They re still doing something nicf' fo
our country."
Last year, T p 238 spent about $250 to sen
letters and cook s to a navy ship, according t
Glen. Thi year, C~y Councilman Jerry McDer
mont is footing e tage bill and the communi
helped purcha'le 1e cookies. The Girl Scout troop.
l at Stop & Shop, Shaw's an
set up <;ales
Fleet Bank and ~ customers to purchase cookies to donate to th ldiers and children in Iraq.
Now the} are h pi g the troops and Iraqi children
receive the cooki i time for Valentine's Day.

9238 and 9213 In Allstonxes of Girt Scout cookies and
In Iraq.

From halibuts to
I

bitats a the old Legal Seafood si

By Alex Grutkowskl
CORRESf'QNOENT

You may have noticed n your way to work or to
the grocery store that the old Legal Seafood headquarters at 81 Hano St. in ~llston has been reduced
to a pile of rubble. That pile of twisted steel and dirt
is slowly being cleared a-.yay to make room for 50
new homes. The projed, part of the AllstonBrighton Community Development Corporation 's pl an to provide affordable housing for
families, is slated for completion by mid-2005.
Back in early 200 I, whi le mulling over ideru.
and locations for low-income housing, CDC
board member Jim Phillip proposed the idea of
purchasing the Legal Seafood warehouse property on Hano Street. Since the restaurant company was already in the process of moving it
headquarters to a South Boston location, the idea
made perfect sense. The CDC board of director .
composed entirely of Allston-Brighton residents, voted to get the ball rolling.
The future Brian J. Honan Apartments, mimed
after the late city councilor, wi ll feature a mix of
11 one-bedroom, 29 two-bedroom and I0 threebei:Jroom apartments. Thanks to the late Honan.
the CDC received $3 .5 million in donations
from Harvard Uni versity In addition to HCU"vard's donation, a $6 millibn grant from the federal low-income hou-,ing tax credit program i
making Phillip's idea a reality.
The new units wi ll be available for both purcha e and rental. The famrlies chosen to live in
these new homes will be selected by a priont}
system approved by the city of Boston. CDC

"Home-ow 1 rship units will be
sold to fam Ii s with incomes at
or bel
oft

member John Woo b shared his thoughts on the
purcha-,ing proces<.,
"Home-O\.\nersh1 nits will be old to families with tncome<.; · 1 r below 80 percent of the
median. A family o · ve would need to have an
income ot: no mor c an $69,800 to be con!.idered eligible to bu} .h units we will be selling,"
Woods said "All h me-ownership units are
three-bedroom unit • o we expect them to be
purcha'led by hous h Ids ranging in size from
four to six."
The CDC worke I losely with currenl area
resident<, and ac1ive ) istened to the community
feedbac k. in regards o he design of the project.
'The feedback['\~ n getting from the people
who live on Hano S 1 't i'.) positive and the1 are
happy with what\ g m on in the neighborhood,"'
\\oo<h addeJ ·'Ehm 11a ing the indu~triaJ uses \\ill
help improu the area J
aticaJly. curring out a lot Here' s an artist's view of the housing project on Hano Street from the Everett Street angle.
of the noi-.e that went 11 ng with the warehouse."
For more mfom1a1 ci about this and other AB
CDC proJeCl'., \l'>ll
Web '>ite at www.allstonbrightoncd .org orb) > neat 617-787-3874.

The 2004 Readers Choice Awa·r

are Here!

•
Id Name -

•
New Menu - New Lo

"All items made fresh."

STEAK ~ LOBSTER • CLAMS
ANGUS BURGERS • HADDOC

"

F sh Green Beans Mashed Sweet Potato Handmade Onion Ri g

BREAKFAST DAILY

COMMUNilY
NEWSPAPER
COMPANY

Early Bird Specials
Private Meeting Room ·

Vote Today'
See the ballot in today's paper
on line and rece ive a \
FREE Merchandise For Sale

Serving Beer &Wine
r vote

d

Low Carb Menu
Breakfast Buffet

(Weekends -All you can eat.)

in ciom munityClassifieds.
,.,f

(
I

COMMUN ITY

NEWSPAPER
ICOMPANY

A Hor1ld M •dia Comp1n y

-

Vote for the best i town
and the best ar nd!

1234 Soldiers Field Rd.
BRIGHTON, MA 02135
617-782-4391
Completely Independently Operated.
Located in the Days Hotel

••

,I
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BEACON HILL ROLL CALL

.

.

Legislature busy wi h more verrides of Romney's cu
~~a~on

Hill Roll Cal/J·ecords local
representatives' votes 11 four roll
calls from the week ofJa11. 26-30.
There 1vere no roll calls in the Se11ate last week.
On all f<mr roll call.~. the House
overrode Gov. Romner's vetoes of
items in a fiscal 200-i supplemental
budget.
The Se11ate has not vet acted on the
four vetoes.
·
FOR
REIMB URSEMENT
KOSHER FOOD IN NURSING
HOMES (H 4330)
The House, 149-0, o errode Gov.
Romney 's veto of a secti n increasing
by up to $5 per patient per day the
Medicaid reimbursement paid to
nursing homes that provide kosher
food for their patienrs.
•
(A "Yea" l'Ote is for the i11crease
up to $5 pcr patient per day).

r~f'

Rep. Golden - Yes
Rep. Honan - Yes

·

Rep. Honan - Yes

$600,000 FOR KO HER F

DIN

NURSING HOMES !H 433 l
The Hou ...e. 149-0. ovem le Go\.
Romne) \ \eto of $600.000 n funding for Mass Health Senil r Care
Plan'>.
O\enide -.upporter., .,a d this
$600.000 \.\Ould bl! u-,ed to h11 d the
im.rea\ed reimbur\ement of up to 5
pc1 patient per da) to nur... in omes
that pro\ tde i..o.,her food 10 t1 r paticnts.
The} noted that the federaqg< \Cmmcnt \\Ould reimburse t
-.cate
$300.000.
In hi'> \ eto message. the o ernor
said that he vetoed this fundin ! I r the
sarne rea....on he \etoed the i c ased
reimbursement.
I le noted that the funding·· 11 ecessartl} require-. an increased ra e
m11-,ing faci litie.,.··
( \ .. }eu ·• rote i.\ /(Jr the
).
Rep. Golden - Yes

$7.4 MILLION E VIRONMENTALCLEANUP(H 330)
The House. 110-3 , overrode GO\.
Romney's veto of a ectio n earmarking $7.4 million fron a $700 million
em ironmenrnl horid ad.age that \\a'>
'>igned into la\\ in 2 2 to allO\\ the
state to borro\\ fund to finance various environmental pr >jects.
The $7.4 million ould be used 10
ensure the cleanup o ·all contamination on the site of orfolk 's former
Pond\ille Hospital.
Override supporte ., said that 25
year\ ago the stated ped ha1ardous
materiab on this ·ormerly stateowned propen) that " now pri\atel}
O\\ ned.
They argued that he '>late has an
obligation to clean p the si te and
noted that the private 'Ompany i-. lil..ely to develop the la d and con-.1ruct
a-.... i-.1ed Ii\ ing faci ities o r -.en1or

housing that wou ld help seniors and
create jobs.
Some O\erride opponents said the
legislature should not earmark these
funds and should leave these decisions up to the executive branch.
Others argued that they wanted
more information on the owner of the
proper!) and proof that the contamination was caused by the state.

provides federal funds to states to
plement the requiremenrs of
including improving voting s st s
and machines, election admi is ration, voter education and regis rat on
and accessibility for dil>abled v tet ·.
Override supporters said the tat is
required to spend some of it· ~ n
money in order to access $11 ill/on
in federal funds for these proje ts.
(A "Yea" l'ote ls for ear111arki11g the
They noted that it is irresp nsi le
$7.4 111illio11. A "Nay" l'ote is against for the state not to leverage the ed rat
earmarl..i11g the $7.../ million).
funds because it is required to m le~
Rep. Golden - Yes
ment the changes even if it d es otRep. Honan - Yes
leverage that money.
In his veto message, the go er or
HELP AMERI CA VOTE ACT (H said he vetoed this item " o hi,
4330)
amount projected to be necessa y.' ill
The House. 149-0, O\ errode Gov.
(A " Yea"1•oteisforthe$1.7 711ilRomne) \\Clo of $1.727 million for a lio11).
resene fund to leverage a Help Amer- Rep. Golden - Yes
~
ica Vote Act (HAYA) federal grant to Rep. l lonan - Yes
Massachusell'>. HAYA, enacted folio\\ ing the voting problems -,urroundBoh Kat:e11 ll'elco111e.1 feed/ 1c at
ing the 2000 presidential election. hellC't 111/iiI l@aol.co111

the office, they' e committed, hard-working
d versatile. Outs de, they're so much more.
rough the Fleet Works vo unteer program, our employees are committed to making a difference in their
c mmunities. Each year thou nds of Fleet employees, from executive:- to branch staff, work together to give their
e where they're needed me st. Whether they're mentoring children, sprucing up communi ty centers, or se1ving
ployees arc dedicated to the communities they proudly call home.

~

.. 111,1rt1

r11111king.

C) Fleet

Ml'mlirr FDIC.

AFFORDABLE BRAC-.NO MONEY DOWN

/'1,w$97
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Hou th
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Quality Care At Affordable Fees
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Quality French Drains and
Sump Pumps Installed

Call Dan McQuade for free estimates. Proud
Member of the Better Business Bureau and the
'82 Mustangs Wrestling Team

NORWOOD 781-.762·1799
All Work Guaranteed

CLEAN I
or CLEA

Free Consultation
Discounts for Prepayment
Insurance Accepted
Invisible Braces Available

Call now for your free exam!
The Orthodontic S ecialists at GENTLE
.@i WAKEFIELD ARLINGTON

~

8' "£/~

1

l·M

11

BELMONT

"WJAMAICAPUIN BURLINGTON
61i :,,4 "

Appliance removals
sonably
priced. Rubbish rem v I & dean
outs are our special
heapest
prices in the area! C it on
removal if items are

STOUGHTON
'81-J.11·3

181·22HJOi2

WALTHAM

BOSTON

61 489-lQ 6l

II

BOSTON
>1' .-;

CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFOllD
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RIC:H CRONIN
Heating & Plumbing
• Cablne l Restorall~n
• Cabinet Refacln,q

Plumbin • Heating • Gas Fitting
Emerge y Boiler • Water Heater
Re air & Replacement

• Cu stom Cabinets n stallallon
• Sandless Floor Rc;-,loralion

Bring new life into your kitchen. Whatever
your budget, Kitchen Tune-Up. has the
solution for you! Call us for clelails and to
schedule cm in-home consultation.
(61 7) 928-9889

Kitchen
Tune -Up

(6 7) 799-6740
( 81 ) 326-6519

tnf0t1 kt unewton.com

wwtJ.k1uneW1on.com

Plumbers L c.#23058

Insured I M.:i-.~ ltlC - l 39360
lndt>

n<kntl OWll('{I .11lt1 o )('r.11iil
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FLOOR ~G

CONTRACTORS
VALENTE

5PECIA~l~TS

CoNF<ACTING. /Ne.

"The answer to a~
I our needs"
A Family Owned & Operat Third Generation
Renovation & Cons
ion Company.

Residential & Commercial,
Baths & Kitchens

LANDLORD SPF
Fast • Reliable • Profe si

--·

Imagine your home, ~~
totally organized!
.. Custom Closets
.. Home Office~

(Carpet • UCT

Licensed & Insured • fieg. #16527

(781) 938-5497 . (79 1) 953-7974

Call for a Free in-home design

Don't Wait. ..
Adver~se

Tod~y

;.I

·1515

Q~INCY

61' . ; 1·3600

consultation and estimate

800-293-374

978-425-616

p on happe11ing · at the Jose h M. Smith Community Health Cent ,.
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PAGE ONE

Hope springs
Co say A- Pats party was peaceful
eternal for re·servoir
>*.
rom page 1

,

Officials want to open site to public

MO~ASTERY, from page 1
thi1.k [reopening] it is a priority
"We're excited by the
tor us, and we are committed to
potential of the
putting some staff and resources
toward it."
Chestnut Hill
: N1arianne Connolly, of the
Reservoir and by the
Massachusetts Water Resources
Authority, said that her agency
interest of the
had "been in conversation with
community in it.
th~· DCR regarding the lack of
maintenance of the reservoir.
I think reopening
w~· re prepared to proceed with
it is a priority for us,
getting cost estimates for gettlng rid of the tree growth with- and we are committed
i~ the prope1ty's stonewall betp~e spring aJTives. These would
to putting some
t?e the first small steps toward staff and resources
1p~king the property more acqe:;sible and attractive."
toward it."
: Connolly also expressed a
Cathy Ahbou
willingness to allow for a future
temporary lowering of the
reservoir's water level, in order
''Can the proceed-. of Lhe Wato allow volunteers to go into
the property and pull shopping terworks sale (to dt.:\eloper

carts and other refuse cuJTently
~ubmerged at the site.
. Eva Webster, of the Chestnut
~ill Reservoir Coalition, sug&~sted that the state might consider the reservoir as "an initial
signature project for the Department of Urban Parks. The reservpir is one of those rare areas of
open space where urban
dwellers can find sanity."
· Abbott expressed gratitude
t the community supporters
~ r their passion about the
Chestnut Hill Reservoir, but
also offered a challenge regardipg the ever-important bottom
ljue. "We're going to rally our
~~ources at DCR, but I abo
~onder whether the private actjvist groups have any sense of
ttieir own fund-raising capacitj'? Activism's great, but
money is really where the rubber hits the road. The reason
t~e reservoir is neglected is be~ause each year we underfund
our operating budget - in
....!
Qruer
to ~
these, we need help."
.Sen. Steven Tolman caut!oned, however. that the onus
fer renovating the state-owned
?,reperty could not and should
not be absorbed by the populace alone. " It would be my
goal to see the state do its part,"
He said. 'The public is overburdened by auto insurance costs.
p;operty taxes and much more.
lf I can help raise funds, I wi ll,
tlt.d I'm not about to put the
b~gest burden on the public."
/ Local resident Stan Kugell
a:~ked the assembled officials,

~~~~l~~~~~~~d~.~~l~c~:~l~'l

Does the Divisu n of Capital
Asset Management ha\e an)
authority to determine hov.
those funds will be allo~atedT
. Melissa Robin, a rerresenta. t1ve of DCAM, stated that b}
statute, th?se montt.~ v.<luld be
absorbed into the \tate s general fund, but that DCAM would
have control over the. -.egment
allocated t~ comm~nll) benefits. "V-:e will haH! inforn~at1on
regarding
the
particular
~mounts. la~e~ th1 )ear. mo~t
likely c~inc1d1n • ''Ith ~emll "
conclusion of the Art1de , 0
process."
Diamond said that ·tf I had
my druthers, I'd put t·'ef) fa'>t
cent of those pm eed' !:lad: into
the community, but I .\cm·1 be
making that dec1.,ion ·· He aho
expressed an intcre...1 n a renovation of the pumphou'e at
Cleveland Circle. "ith the
hopes that "it crn!ld be integraloc i: •
ed ·mto the rc ...1. 1 ·o·rl
• 1
You could have rov.boah. ca- ·
noes and kayal,,.., there -ma) be
a chance to make u-.e of the
water of the re-.t:noir ii...elC'
The next step m the pr01.:e"'"
will be a wall,,. 11f the propert).
involving repn.: entati\e' of
the numerous agencit: ... and re... ident activists. tc be c.:hcdukd
for mid-Febru.i ) . Following
that, all partie., Ill\ olH:d are expected to meet .1.;ain to di--.nM
further initiativL-. and timetables for proceed mg ''· ith the re-1
habilitation of the re...en oir
property.

v.a!>n't any • . We never did not have control of the c
I left there, at I a.m., very
c~nt~nt with h w things had gone down, and
I d hke to~s I the rumor-. that we didn't
ha"e enoug n;;ources.
reading about students rioting
"We've
in All ton-B
aid Evans. "and I think
that \\a'> bloJ' ~~·ay out of proportion."
In parucu ar* Evans di'iputt>d rht> :~sertion
made m so TI local media outlets that decribed un ul crowds having tireho.,es
turned on th ' in an attempt to g;in control.
'The (ro d out in the 'itreet had a small. 1
controlled t rq going out on the sidewall,,.,"
<.,aid Ev.ms. •·After about 15 minutes. it got
bigger, and 'tailed in the fire department 101
put II out. A te the) did that, the) turned their1
ho.,es to e ·r. and kids started running
under it. ge
soaked in the process.
'The l,,.id i the crowd l!Ot cold and wet
an<l the) w n home a'> a re\ult ... said Evans

·~ton,"

f

"But, at no time was there any order to 'tum
the hose on the crowd.' That didn't happen."
Evans said that he was one of a group of22
police officers deployed in the Brighton Avenue area, which was one of two A-8 spot<;
- the other being Cleveland Circle - to receive extra coverage based on recollections
of the Patriots' last Super Bowl victory two
years ago. Earlier in the day, signs had been
posted prohibiting cars from parking on either '>ide of the street, clearing potential problems out of the way in advance.·
As police went around to Brighton Avenue
bars checking capacities, Evans recalled the
area as being extremely quiet for most of the
game. But when Pats kicker Adam Vinatieri
launched the game-winning field goal, "the
kids started coming out of everywhere,"
Evans said.
While the hundreds of excited fans pouring
into the neighborhood did necessitate the par-

tial shutdown of the intersection at Brighton
and Harvard avenues, Evans maintained that
Harvard Avenue remained open the entire
time, and that traffic was able to get through.
"We had to close down Brighton Avenue
from about Harvard to Linden, but that's it,"
said Evans.
Evans gave credit where it was due, lauding the partiers that he felt kept a muzzle on
the more negative aspects of crowd celebration. " I was happy with the way things went
- the college kids had their party, but they
didn' t get out of control."
He also praised his fellow officeri. fo
knowing how far to let things go, and no
jumping the gun in breaking up the gathering
"I think if we'd moved in earlier, if we'
pushed the crowd, then we might have had
problem," Evans said. "We decided to le
them have a little party, and disperse on thei
own. And the strategy worked." 1

Fri nds, tea hers honor fall en solider

1

PAlACIOS fr~m page 1

nothing:· le said.
That da
e learned Palacio-. had bee
killed in a TI rtar anacl,,..
He wa 1 ember of the 588th En12inee
Ba11alion. , lnfantl) Di\.i ion.
~
Gabnel 1a acio was born in Nicaragua i
19.'2. He < e to the United States in 199
to li\.e in
·ghton. He entered Brighto
High Sch~1I at year.
Carmen J nda, a guidance councilor ' t
Brighton Ii h, remember'> Palacios.
"He wa a reat kid," she said. "He wa., a
e cellent q dent. He was loved by h.,
pee..., ...
··Hew· ery nice. He wa'> ve!) friendl .
ometim .; e \\as a little timid:· '><lid Vi\a .
Ht \\a-. a ·g mleman '" ith \\Omen:·
manne...,, polite." Janda d ··smile .
1..nbe., P· la io.. ·'He wa'> a \Cl) fine man. ·
He \l e in the school'.., bilingual pr gram. bu fter h\O year., he t(Xl"- mai -.1-eam cl s .. He was in JROTC. and as a
s nior played on the -,choor, '>t ·e received a \Chola.-...hip o

L
(

Bunl-.er Hill Community College, where he
a11ended school for a year. Then he joined
the military.
··He wa., vel), \ery focused on his army
life." 'laid Vivas. "He was planning to '>ign
another three year.,."
Palacios' family is now in Nicaragua for
the burial. said Janda. Laura Palacios,
Gabriel's ~ister, also graduated from
Brighton High in 200 I; she was very close
to her brother.
Palacios listed Lynn as his hometown because that's where his father lived, but hi s
roots were in Brighton and Nicaragua.
This past Christmas, Palacios was able to
come home from Iraq. He used the opportunit} to" i'>it the high school and hi-. friend-. in
Brighton. Some students at the -.chool are
old enough to remember him. Others 1,,.new
him through older siblings. said Janda. He
wa ... popular with teachers and \taff, she
-.aid. They were glad he 'i'>ited.
He tle'" back to Iraq on Dec. 29. A friend
drove him to the airport because his sister
couldn't bear to see him go again.

Two Masses have been held at St. Gabri
Church in his honor. Many friends an
teachers attended, said Vivas. She made
photo collage to remember him by.
··He sent me three pictures three days
fore he was killed," she said.
Others wrote 111essages to remember hin .
Two more Masses in his honor wi ll be hel
at St. Gabriel's on these upcoming Sunday .
He turned 22 years old four days·before e
died, and he was scheduled to come home ·n
March.
Teachers al Brighton High are now co cerned with helping Laura Palacios cov r
the ·cost of traveling to Nicaragua for h r
brother's funeral. They are raising money o
help her and the Palacios family
··Although we cannot lessen their soJTo v.
we would like to lessen their financial b rden. even if only by a small amount," th y
write. They wekome donations. which c n
be sent to Ms. S1ravinsky or Ms. Janda int le
Guidance Office, or Mr. Traves in t e
JROTC Room.

al grou s hunting for new space

.1n1.. ,

cI•yl~1..&.1WMllU.i-::..!:ll~.il.oL...;~,Heal h_,

m. whi h , part of the Catr'lh1..
n:hditxb ot Bo...ton.
Pfi...dlla oldin!!. director of
the A.II t~-Bnghron Health}
Boston o lition. ..aid. Tm not
real "u ri d.. bv the deci-.ion
'The b ii ing rl'eech a lot of
t

"or1,,. :·
;-...one11e
Lio mg
Bo ton o
f'tcc 'Pa ".
Theo g
progran '·
.,cf\. ices
commu it

S'>. the Mona..,tery\
s forced Healthy
cramble for ne\\ ol-

i1ation offe.-... health
family and children
dult education and
needs program-..

Bo,ton wa'> housed in
1 n~~icnt ftc · kc
laLtor hat allo\\., the oreani1ation to x.1st, said Golding~
Ha' ng free rent allowed us to
dog
things in the community,
"he <.,J . It wa'> factored into the
opcrat ng budget. The organi1ation i'> now lool,,.ing for any help
111 fin ing a free-rent or low-rem
"pace.
A n 1mber of mher groups aftix:ted by do.,ing the Monastery
chdiocese offices which
·med oflices have close
ues to the Archdiocese or St. EliLabeth .
Allston-B1ighton
Heall } Bo\ton Coalition needs
to fin new office '>pace on its
"ame i.., true for the Allrighton Family Network,
operates the Welcome
Program. They're run by
mily Nurturing Center in

•For Ages a-· 8
• MLB, NBA & NCAA Staff
• State-of-the·art Training Facility
• Special Team Events

Dorche-.1er. Janet Hawkins. Wel- a leaky roof. ::r leal,,.y basem nt
't'otnc Bnh: coordimt

. ~-;he

net:d' to find a conference room
to -.tore and make Welcome Baby
ba.,kets.
The Welcome Baby Program
gives ba-.kets of clothes, diapers,
bool-.s (\nd goods to families in
Allston-Brighton who have a
new baby (you have to ale11 them
to the news). Local schoolchildren help make blankets, which
they put in the baskets.
'This yem· the program's been
going very well," she said.
Now she needs to find a new
room to store the sewing machines and other materials that go
into making the bm,kets.
Closing the building "is not an
arbitrary decision on our par1,"
said Emb1y-Tautenhan. 'This is a
safety issue."
She '>ays there ha'> been an
anonymous complaints to the
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration. The building has

<

mer-

d

-pmhl

Emb1)'-Tau1enhan 'aid St Ii a
beth's recently spent 285,()()( to
fix the porch and roof. but t at
didn 't remedy the problem.. he
said it would take million., to fix
the building properly.
Occupants have been aske to
be out by April 2. and St. El 1.abeth ·s has not decided on pl ns
for the space after that, aid
Embry-Tautenhan.
We' ll move forward on th
next steps at that point, she sad.
"Right now we're fc.x:usin o
the short tt;rm ... At this ti e
there are no long-term plans,' sh
added. She also said they d m·
plan to tear the building dow .
At Allston-Brighton He· Ith
Boston Coalition, Goldin i
looking for new otlice spac'. l
needs to fit their budget.
··w e want people to know th·
we're looking for m,sistance,' sh
said.

Memorial Day
Parent-Child
Weekend
May 29-31

Beautiful Berkshire Mountains

Available Jon. & Morch Midweek Only

At Bentley College in Walthaj
" Where Technology Meets~
Traditional Summer Camps"

~~°"°
$10

888-226-6733 {

computercamps.com "{023

SHERRY LEVIN'S

::: Each Resort has Restaurant (Meal Plans Available )& lounge, Indoor PooJ, Game Roo
unas & Jacuzzi :~ ATIENTION SNOWMOBILERS: We are ON the Corridor 11 1rail * Ride Y
sled to your room!! ~ Plenty of FREE Parking! EASY TO GET TO! Exit 33 • 1- 93 Lincoln, NH 0325

ALL STARS BASKETBALL CAMP
July 11-15, 2004 G!1'1 OtiJ Grldn +12

· · Pnc...-s Not \'ahd Dunng llolldayl> oc Vacation Wceb Tax & GratUJtJCS Not Included. Sttjectto Availability. fap1rcs 3rJ I'1>4 ":tl()I Mc \

@BRANDEIS Utoll\IERS TY WAl.TliAM

• Rooms Starting at only $30."'"'
• ROOMS WITH FIREPLACE &
~ACUUI AVAILABLE!
• FREESkiingwith
Midweek Su~e Re~

*HANDS.ON APPROACH
*1 TO 5 COACH Lo CAMPER RATIO

*ALL INDOOR COURTS!
Directors: 'Sherry l.f¥in • ...IJQnll lnblbil
'Carol Simon · lr.-deis Wwt11111Hd C-'i

ASK ABOUT OUR
Boys Only
1O· I 8
July 11 ·16
Boys & Girls 12·18
July 18·23
Boys & Girls 10·3
July 25 30
Boys Only
10· 1
WHEATON COOEGE • Norlon,

for a

free Brochure write or call

Dave W . Cowens
Basketball School, Inc.
150 Wood Rood, Suite 304
Braintree, MA 02184

All-STARS POSITION CAMP
Jlllle .ZS.30, 2004
<.All NOW ! 7r, 1 · H> lf>.11>

for information
1'.J'3, Leb-, NH 03766

.......,.Fax - ..

-~•·

To Advertise in thi · Directory
Call Tony j

1.I00.624.7J55

1171

1en&1andbaseballc•mp.com

~Utt.

• lighted Ice Skating Pond ~
• Lounge with Fireplace
+++
• Racquetball
Court
..
).

-==
. - ---'"*"
~
~BEACON
-

-

1 ;..

..! ...

~

~

-800-258-8934
In NH: 745-8118

www.beaconresort.com

7949
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Local women
on osteoporosis
advisory board

Th~. young women ~
Brighton, ·twins Anim and ")Ji~
Aweh, 14, and Kaiesha Harry, 24,
serve as advisory board mem~rs
in the development of "Fight tcoporosis Now," a new pub ic
health campaign that strives to i crease awareness about the importance of nutrition and physical activity in the prevention of
osteoporosis among young adult
women and adolescent girls in
Ma-;sachusetts.
Osteoporosis affects more than
28 million Americans, and 80 percent of them are women. Although
the disease is most often associat<!d
with older women, reseai:ch h~s
shown that building strong bones
before the age of 30 can be the 00.t
defense against developing ostOOporosis, and that a healthy lifestyle
can be vitally important for keeping
bones strong.
Fight Osteoporosis Now is a new
public health campaign that strives
to increa-;e awareness about the importance of nutrition and physical
activity in the prevention of osteoporosis among young adult women
and adolescent girls in Massachusetl'i. The campaign wa<; developed
by Healthy Girls, Healthy Women,
a project of The Medical Foundation in Boston.
In addition to MBTA posters and
free informational brochures, ~
Fight Osteoporosis Now campai
features a Web site, www.figh osteonow.org, with nutrition, ti ness and lifestyle tips. The Web si
also includes calcium-rich recipes,
a '"calcium calculator," and an online raffle with prizes geared toward giving young women the 111()ti vation and toob they need to Iive a
healthier lifestyle. Web site visitoi;s
can register to win prizes, including
a year's worth of free Garelick
Fanns product<;, a one-year membership to the Greater Boston
YMCA, a digital radio, an MP3
player, a ba'iketball hoop and more.
Coupons for free day passes to the
Greater Boston YMCA, free hi[t
hop cla-;ses at Body By Brandy,
and discounts on flavored milk by
Garelick Fann., are just a few of the
JCS ffia WI f
maileCJ WI the
infonnational brochure. Brochure;
will also be available from select
healthcare providers at private and
public institutions and local fitnes.'>

t'nt of New England Medi
11.!r's Department of Surgery
i11g Award, most recently i
and 2002, Hackford was al
in the consumer checkbook
of Boston's Top Doctors for
v

Ltlf

Breitkreutz new he d
of Historic Boston

.,.,. ,,
11'1'

Historic Boston Incorpor::ted a.,.,,.
nonprofit historic prese ati n, "''
group, announced the appoi
nL r;;
of Eric Breitkrelttz as its nex ex ,,r;..j l
utive director, effective A ril I ,.i
when outgoing ~xecu~ve D J r:!.:.,l
tan.ley M. Smith retires
r 5.,, .1~
years with the organization.
,.,. "
Breitkreutz is the fonner x -,.,,.
live director of the Historic
r- Jr~
vation Commission for the fty
1
Somerville and is currently
..;;.~·
tiv~directorofthe ~~terford oul;::J
dation lnc., a Virgmia-b
no)l, ··:.. i
profit group charged w\th. ''..ti
preserving historic structures lfil\l:J-H• <
marks and scenic open s
·n•rr~"
Waterford, Va
i,, ~
Breitkreutz ha<> also hel s~ ,,
positions with the Historic
~- .. , ••
marks Foundation of Indian le' 1 1·,
Preservation Coalition of G -eat r-· .,q
Philadelphia and Preservatio At, "'"
tion in Wa'ihington, D.C.
111·J:
"Eric joins Historic Bosto at an .•
important juncture," said M·
w
J. Kiefer, president of Hi toric ••
Boston and a partner with th law~·
finn Goubton & Ston"S. "A his- 1••
toric preservation becomes a more
widely accepted tool .to stren hen
communities, Historic Bost n ~s
c>.ploring ways to focus our or'ts•l •
and resources where they wil ha e1 ,;.c
the broadeM impact. We're nt'i- ;,1•,
dcm that Eric will build on
ley"s 25-year record of accom lis - ·· ,
ment a<; we write this next ch, e ",:•
Civic leaders in Boston fo nd .vi..
HBI in 1960 and raised
n y.: ·;;
from individuals to purch
ar1d ',,J
pr~serve the Old Comer Boo sto£ ~" '
Buildings on the comer of as _,J,,.. f
ington and School streets, he 12
the group is headquartered t y. -,. •
Since 1979, Historic Bosto h· ~ , .. (
undertaken preservation pl ning .;:· L
and outreach through publishi g
acclaimed cm;ebooks ands so-···· ·
ing seminars and publication,, h -1
provided loan.... grant'> and t hn - ·· "''
~al assistance to~preservation pref· ·
Jl.X:~ and rut'> occasionally put-" .,,
cha...ed and rc~tored building thaC '1 '
embody the city's heritage an ca~-"
1
aly1.e neighborhood renewal.
11 • .,
Historic Boston has been ti\e -''
in the Allston-Brighton neig bor- '"
hoods in recent years, helpi g tp' " I•
save impor1llilt historic scru -$' !~ ' "
such a'> the Shaloh House Ru 'siaf' .... J
Jewish Center and the Allston ,~, 1 1 11 1 1~
gregatiom~ Church.
.11J

tt.

Dunkin' Donuts hosted children from the
lno Mentoring Group at the
on Celtics game on Jan. 7 against the Orlando Magtc. The
children recel'led tickets In the Dunkin'
'"KldZone" located at the R tCenter. Pictured In the front row from left to right are: Angel
Rgueroa, Fernando Rojas, Edwin Marti
• ulia Koch, Loma Rivera, and J I Soto. In back are: Geovannle Velez, Julio Rojas, Jonathan
Soto Alex Rosario, Rosa Arches, Celtlcs o ard Walter McCarty, Joan Arc s, Cemla Baullno of Allston, and Brandon McDowell.

adolescent girb 13 to 17. and one
of young adult \\Omen. 18 to 25.
worked with Th.! 1\ledical Foundation staff to devckip the campaign.
Beginning in MJI'l:h 2<X)3. the l\\O
groups met regular!) to re' ii.!\\ and
critique exarnpk' of matl.!riab tn m
similar public l.:alth rui11paigrt'
and to let'U11 the hit,ics of nutriuon.
physical activity n. . tOO(X)m-.i....m<l
health communr ation' llle )OLmg
women were af-.(1 in .itt!ll to taki:
part in activitic' to hdp them de\!!
op healthy Iii ' l)le arl<l catine
habit~, such R., dil! ~.... in P1latL..,,
hip-hop dance. "ater aembrc... and
kick boxing, a'> \\ell ~ nature hike-.
and visit<, to an...t fanncr\ nwk1..'t
and supennari-L ' "ith a n.'gi-.tered
dietitian.

in the I
nt of thomcic '>urgical one 11 ,) at the Ro \\ell Park
Cancer n utute in Buffalo, and an
rofessor in the department ot eel) at the State Uni\eri() of c\ York at Buffalo. Before
mO\ ing Ill New York. Anderson
pmcucc I I -all) in Bo..,ton a.'> an~sociate
ardiothoracic -.urgery at
Beth I I Deacone...-. Medical
Center.
a clinil.-al inscructor of
Ufl~c.:I')
tt Han ard Medical
Sdll ')I.
A.ickl~ n:cei\ed hi!> bachelor
of scicr;:e in medical technology
and doc• r t 111L"'<licine at Michigan
State U~i ·r.-.icy. He completed a
re-1<len
general ...urge!) at the
Unher-. I.) of Missoun and a re:.iderx) 11 c iothoracic !>urgery at
Em.If) J iH!t~il). Hi-. additional
po
t-<l< to al trammg include, a
St Elizabeth's appoints felkm.,l
1p in general thoracic
chief-et 1horacic $urgely Lifgcry tt
Ta o Oinic. and a
Carita'> St. Elizalx'th" ~tedical fello\\ rp n cardiac 'urge!) at
Center announc1..'t.l the appointment B1.:th I ';} I Dea.cone...~ Medical
of1imothy M An~on.MD.. ~
chiefof thoracr ;urgL"I).
~ rtified b) the American
Prior to hi-. amnmment, n&r~Cl) and theAmerican
club~.
or.icic Surge!). AnderTwo advisory groups, one of son served a<; an attending Uf1:!t"Ofl

HONOR YOUR

I

-.on i also a member of the American ol lege of Surgeons Oncology

Grou • pre;ently serving as volunteer uditor, and a member of the
Ame ·can Society for Clinical Oncol ~ . In 1999. he wa., awarded
the]' ., Ewing\ Young Investigator ward for Clinical Research.
Hi research interest., include
multi
ity therapy for lung
can . minimally inva<;ive thoracic
-,urge . laser and 'tent management f endobrochial disease, and
e...opl geal canc..-er.

chief of Colorectal
ery at St Elizabeth's
·ia., St. Elizabeth\ Medical
Cent announced the appointment
of A
W Hackford. M.D., a'>
chief )f the medical center\ divi'>IOn -colorectal ~urgery.
s· · ming to Ca.ritas St. Elit.abeth s. Hackford n.·centl} perfon
the medical center\ first
ever ocedure for Prolapse <md
Hem< ntioid'>. a minimally inva"i'e rgical procedure that helps
patie ' recO\·er from hemontioid
surge fa-.ter and with less pain. In
some -ac.;es, the surgery may eliminate
need for tmditionaJ hemorrhoid tomy for patient-..

Prior to joining Carita<; St. Eli111beth 's, Hackford wa-; vice chairman of clinical affairs in the depa11ment of general surgery at New
England Medical Center. A member of New England Medical Center\ staff since 1984, Backford
also served ac.; the medical center's
director of operating room operations, chief of general surgery and
chief of colorectal surgery.
After receiving his bachelor\
degree from Brown Univer'l>ity,
Hackford completed his doctor of
medicine at the University of Connecticut School of Medicine, and
his residency at New England
Medical Center. His post-doctoral
rraining include~ a fellowship in
surgical research at New England
Medical Center. and a fellowship in
colon and rectal surgery at the
Lahey Clinic.
\ folio\\ of th~ AmeriCllil College of SurgL"Ons. the Amencan Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons
and the American College of Ga-;troenterology, Hackford ha-; been a
clinical in..,tructor in health science
in the Bouve College of Health Sciences at Nor1heaste111 University,
and an a<;sociate professor of
surgery at Tuft<; University School
of Medicine. A seven-time recipi-
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CORPORATE F NC1JONS • BABl'JV\!EDDI (

• FAMILY G THERJNG.~ • P R11ES OF Al

Allied
Advertising
• Billing Clerk
Fax: 617-536-7342

Northeast
Security Officers in
Boston/Norwood/Dedham, FT & PT

,,

-~

(Ult,t 1

Please call: 617-739-9911 ext. 12
to schedule an interview.

..1111------!111•11!11•----·--------------··ll l
~Meadow Gree

-Marketing Associates
Call Lee: 401-732-2407 or
800-356-3312

. ...... vors
ccas1on
Jimmy Fund Specia
are petfect for an celebratic' n
Elegant scroHs. gift card or table carru
Jiminy Fund Special 0<; a ion a\or he1
us closer to a world without cancer.

I

( ONTACT: Alida Gallo
(617) 632·3611
alic. i, 1.....~al fo(acctfci.lwrvard.edu

I'

Licensed Nurse
Per Diem Pool
C.N.A
Physical Therapy Assistant

Tel: 781-899-8600
Fax: 781-899-3124

~ROOKS'
Phannacy
Beauty/Skincare Advisors
PT for South Boston &
Somerville
Fax: 401-825-3723
E-Mail: hr@brooks-rx.com

Plant Maintenance Person
Bottle Machine Repair Person
Production Workers
Maintenance Lead Clerk
Fleet Mechanic
Mail:ccenejobs@na.cokecce.com
www.cokecce.com/careers

Registered Nurse For MRI Center
Fax: 978-573-3090 or
E-Mail hr@nsmic.org

fl..!ll.Lt\.
• Used Car Manager
• Sales Personnel
• Internet Sales
Call Peter Caliendo: 866-325-5664
Fax Resume: 508-370-9435
Email: pcaliendo@longauto.com
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Mary Barksdale
Retired Harvard
University employee
Mary i. (Nestor) Barksdale of
Watertown died Sunday, Jan. 18,
2004, at Mount Auburn Hospital
in Cambridge. She was 87.
Mrs. Barksdale was born in
Cambridge. She retired from
Harvard University.
She leaves her daughter,
Eleanor M. Barksdale of London;
her son, Paul Barksdale of
B1ighton; her brothers, James W.
Nestor, Thomas F. Nestor and
Joseph P. Nestor; her grandchildren, Maria Pino, David Barksdale, Lisa Le Tendre, Kara Bentley and Leigh Quigley; and I 0
great-grandchildren.
She was the mother of the late
David Barksdale, and the sister of
the late Noreen F. Bums, Eleanor
W. Barksdale, Sara Cleary, Edward Nestor, John P. Nestor and
William Nestor.
A funeral was held Thursday,
Jan. 22, from the Stanton Funeral
Hpme, Watertown, followed by a
funeral Mass in St. Eulalia
Church, Winchester.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery, Waltham.

Louise Coveney
Worked for Archdiocese
ofBoston
Louise M. Coveney of/
Brighton, formerly of Needham
and Hyde Park died Monday
Jan. 19, 2004, ;t St. Elizabeth'~
Hospital in Boston. She was 81.
Ms. Coveney was born and
raised in Hyde Park, the daughter
of the late Philip and Beatrice
(Daly) Coveney. She was a graduate of Lesley College an~
Boston College.
She worked for many years as
a secretary for Boston College
before taking a position with the
Chan~ery Office of the Archdiocese . of Boston, where she
worked until retiring in 1992.
She leaves her sister-in-law,
Margaret L. Coveney of Needham· several cousins· IO nieces
l and ~ephews; and 24 great-niecies
and great-nephews.
I
She was sister of the late
.Thomas R. Coveney and Leo J .
· Covel)ey.
A funeral service was held
Thursday, Jan. 22. from the
George F. Doherty & Sons Funeral Home, Needham, followed by a
funeral Mass in St. Joseph Church.
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery, Hyde Park.
Mamorial donations may be
sent io The Rev. James Woods,
Colle'ge of Advancing Studies at
Bost6n College, 140 Commonwealdl Ave., Chestnut Hill, MA
02467.

,,

Anne Hannon
.; Graduate ofSt.
Co~umbkille High Sc~ool
•

Anne F. (Campbell) (Cook)
Harll)on of Maynard died Monday, Jan. 26, 2004, at her home.
She 'fas 70.
Born in Boston, she was the
daugfuer of the late Edward and
M~· (White) Campbell and
lived!n Waltham for many years
before moving to Maynard seven
years ago. She was a graduate of
St. O~lumbkille High School in
Brighton and worked as a bookkeeper for Boston Software Corp.
in Wrutham until her retirement.

She leaves her children. Judith

Anne Marie
McCarthy
Grew up in Brighton
Anne Marie (Scanlon) McCarthy of Canton and Naples,
Aa., died Thursday, Jan. 29,
2004, at her home.
Born in Springfield, Mrs. McCarthy lived in Brighton and attended St. Columkille School.
She moved to Canton in 1955.
After raising her famil). he returned to school and earned a degree in library 5Cience from
Bridgewater State College. She
worked as a librarian at the Blue
Hills Regional Technical School
for several years.
Mrs. McCarthy was a member
of the C~ton Garden Club, ~t.
John Pansh, Canton Catholic
Women's Club, Milton Hoo ic
Coun~ Club, Fo>.fire Country
~lub m Naples and "'':15 a foun~
mg mem?er of the lri h-Amencan Club m Naple .
She leaves her husband, J?hn .J.
McCarthy, w~om he mamed m
1953; two children, John J. McCarthy m of North Attleborough
and Suzanne M. App eton of Yernon, Conn.; her brother, Thomas
J. .Scanlon of L) nn; fi~e grandchildren; and many meces and
nephews.
A funeral Mass \hlS celebrated
Monday~ Feb. 2, at St. John the
Evangelist Chun.:h, Canton.
Burial was in Canton Comer
cemetery.
Arrangements .... ere made b)
the Dockray and Thomas Funeral
Home, Canton.

Philip McGillen

-==

.."

If'

Need free
coniputer access?

....

ington St. Dorchester. The days
have changed to Mondays and
Friday • 10 a.m. to I p.m. Call
Mary at 617-822-8297 for
more information. No preregistration required.

~b'\~~~ Fall River & Area North

the Estate of SUSAN A.
CAIRNES
Late of BRIGHTON
I the County of SUFFOLK
D le of Death November 30, 2003
N TICE OF PETITION FOR
PROBATE OF WILL
To
I persons interested in the
aoov captioned estate, a petition
his
en presented praying that a
d cu ent purporting to be the last
w I f said decedent be proved and
al!o ed, and that DINAH C. RIORDA of CHESTERTOWN in the
STA E of MARYLAND, or some
oh suitable person be appointed
e>:
trix, named in the will to serve
w th ut surety.
IF
OU DESIRE TO OBJECT
TH RETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNE
MUST FILE A WRITIEN
.AP EARANCE IN SAID COURT AT
~O TON ON OR BEFORE TEN
<!» LOCK IN THE FORENOON
tO 00 AM) ON February 19, 2004

i

n dd1tion, you must file a written
ffi avit of objections to the petition,
I ing specific facts and grounds
n which the objection is based,
Ni in thirty (30) days after the return
,d (or such other time as the court,
o motion with notice to the petitioner may allow) in accordance with
P bate Rule 16.
TNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT,
E QUIRE, First Justice of sai
urt at BOSTON this day, Janua
• 2004.
Richard lannell
Register of Probat
~D#430944

llston-Brighton Tab 216/04
EPE ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusett
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court

Department

SUFFOLK Division
DocketNo. 04P0179EP1

Late of BOSTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death November 30, 20 3
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
PROBATE OF WILL
To all persons interested in he
above captioned estate, a peti on
has been presented praying th t a
document purporting to be the ast
will of said decedent be proved nd
allowed, and that LORE A
MCCLARY of WALTHAM in the
County al MIDDLESEX or s me

508-324-1900
On Call Nurse
Social Worker
Sales Representative
Certified 'Home Health Aide

"""r.l11;.,.11vr c....rr

MULTIPLE NURSING &
OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE
isit us online for a complete listing
@ www.nhshealth.org

,.,

Harvard Vanguard
Medica.1 Associates

Various positions in 15 offices in and
around Metro-Boston.
Please apply a tour website,
www. harvardvang uard .org/jobs

-.'\:SMC

Waltham, he was the
son of e late Domenic and
Catheri 1e (Mollica) Zaia, and
was a life ong re ident of the city.
He t~
a retired mechanist
\\ho \\Or ed a1 the Raytheon Co.
in Waljh
for many years until
his ref -e ent.
~ ·
Mr. ia served with the U.S.
Anny a: a corporal during the
Koreai1 ar.
H~ w ~ a communicant and
se1-vl
an u her at Our Lady

S ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
1mnnw....1th of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
e and Family Court
Department
SUFFOLK Division
cket No. 04P0126EP1

Framingham 508-875-1380
Clinical Services Director
Volunteer Coordinator

a• •

Northeast Hospitals

esco J. "Frank" Zaia
alrham died Tuesday,
, at his home. He

In the Estate of HELEN E. PEP

I~dividuals in nedd of using
a oomputer, or conpect to the
internet may take advantage of
free access to coviputers at
Cadman Square Health Center
Technology Center 450 Washry

followin~

has issued the
cold
weather precaution :
• Do not use open flames for
thawing frozen pipes. Use a hair
dryer or other non-flame type d~
vice for uch purpose.
• To pre.. ent pipes from freezing keep heat at adequate le .. el or
leave faucet open with light drip.
• Leave kitchen cabinet doors
open if pipes enclosed are ubject
to freezing.
• Do 00{ use ovens as heaters.
•Never use gas grill!. indoors.
• Ne\er leave candles unattended.

and nephews.
He was the brother of the late
Anthony and Natalie Zaia, and
the grandfather of the late
Christopher Aucoin.
A funeral service was held Friday, Jan. 30, from the Brasco and
Sons Memorial, Waltham, followed by a Mass of Christian
Burial at Sacred Heart Church.
Burial was in Mount Feake
Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be
made to the Dana Farber Cancer
Institute, 44 Binney St., Boston,
MA 02215; or to the American
Heart Association, 20 Speen St.,
Framingham, MA 0170 I.

DENTAL HYGIENISTS
AND ASSISTANTS
CALL:
Mass Toll Free: 1-800-462-TEMP
Outside Mass: 1-888-RDH-TEMP

Philip J. McGillen of Del-

day, Jan. 17, 2004, at Bethesda
Memorial Hospital, Boynton
Beach, Fla. He was 83.
A 25-year re ident of Delray
Beach, he was formerly of West
Roxbury. A avy veteran, Mr.
McGillen served from 19-W
through 1946. A maintenance/
cable installer for the telephone
company, he retired in 1986 after
36 years of employment.
He leaves hi wife, Dorothy
McGillen; hi si:.ters, Helen
Driscoll of South Carolina and
Marguerite
McNamara
of
Brighton; and a brother, John T.
McGillen of California.
A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday, Feb. 2. at St. Theresa's
Church, W~t Roxbury.
Burial was in Geth emane
Cemetery. West Roxbury.
Arrangements were made by
the KfoUf) Keohane Funeral
Home, We t Roxbury.

Comforter
Afflicted
Church in W:
An avid wler, he was a member of Wal x League of Our
Lady Com~ rter of the Afflicted
Church and former member of
the Walth Lodge Sons of Italy
. 648.
He leaves his wife, Ro e (Polagruto) Zaia; his children, Frances
c. Zaia 0 Newburyport, and
Stella M. ucoin and Joseph D.
Zaia, both of Marlborough; his
arian Cedrone of
d Ann Dupuis and
both of Waltham; his
grandchil n, Michael and
Laura Zai · and several nieces
'

e~.

~ ray Beach, Fla., died Satur-

Cbld tips from the BFD
Fire CoJissioner
Paul '.A. Christian reminds residents'.that electric powered space
heaters should never be left on
while; sleeping, and need to be
kept at least 3 feet away from
comqpstible materials. In fact, the
Bostop Fire Department does not
encourage their use. It would be
easy tp have a blanket fall on one
by acqident, causing a slow, smoldering fire. Liquid fueled space
heaters. such as those with
kero~ne, are illegal for sale or indoor rise in Massachusetts.
Th~ Boston Fire Department

Robe~
"Bobby"
. Ma<:Ki n n of Newtonv1lle died S turday, Jan. 3 l,
2004. H~ was-0 ·
Bo~ m W1te own, he attendgh School and
ed Bnghton
worked in sefU 'ty at C:irit~ S~.
Elizabeth's Mi ical Center for23
years.
.
Mr. MacK n
in the U.S.
He leaves hi wife, Barbara J.
(Bums) M<f 'nnon; his children, Roberr, . MacKinnon and
hi wife, St p anie, of Billerica,
Kelly A.
of Billerica and
Sean M. M c ·nnon of Newton;
MacArthur of
dson, Benjamin
d his aunt, Isabelle Mac a of Watertown.
He was th brother of the late
Muriel 11c innon and Jean
MacKiAno .
A fune 11 ervice was held
Tuesday,
3, at the Newton
Presbyteri~n Church, Newton
Comer.
MemonµI donations may be
made to da tas Good Samaritan
Ho pice,
I 0 Allston St.,
Brighton,
02135.
Arrang
the Blac \i gton, Conroy and
Haye Fu 1e l Home, West Newton.
-

Brother ofBrighton
resident

'•

Bo~on

RIES

A. McNeil of Tewksbury, Gera-

lyn M. Keough of Ma)nard and
Kathryn M. Desilets of Lo ..... e11; a
sister, Catherine John of Watertown, Conn., a brother. Edward
W. Campbell of Wakefield, her
grandchildren, Richard and
Maranda Desilets, Dillon and
Dean Keough, and Lauren and
Jill McNeil; and many nieces and
nephews.
A funeral service was held Friday, Jan. 30, from the Joyce Funeral Home, Waltham, followed
by a funeral Mass at Our Lady
Comforter of the Afflicted
Church.
Burial was in St. Joseph's
Cemetery, West Roxbury.
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Heart Failure Coordinator
Electrophsiology (EP) Nurse
Cardiac Cath Lab RN
Adult Psch/Geri Psych-Patient

.:-.! EVv'TON-W EL L ESL .E Y
Masi' ITAL.

Fax:978-740-4928
Apply Online: www.nsmc.partners.mg

FT, PT ~ Per Diem. schedules in various positions
Profess1or:ia.1, Nursma, Allied Health Administrativ ,
Chnical, Clerrcal & Support Services
Please !orward your resume to:
nwp1ol)@partners.Q(g or.,
rai<: 617·243-6876

ot er suitable person be appointed
ex utor, named in the will to serve
wi out surety.
IF
T
N
A
B

YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
ERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORY MUST FILE A WRITTEN
PEARANCE IN SAID COURT AT
STON ON OR BEFORE TEN
0 CLOCK IN THE FORENOON
(1 :00 AM) ON February 26, 2004.
I addition, you must file a written
a idavit of objections to the petition,
s ating specific facts and grounds
u n which the objection is based,
ithin thirty (30) days after the return
ay (or such other time as the court,
n motion with notice to the petitionr, may allow) in accordance with
robate Rule 16.

AD#430949
Allston-Brighton Tab 2/6/04
THIEL ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court

Department
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. 04P0155EP1
In the Estate of HAROLD L. THIEL
Late of BOSTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death December 13, 2003

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
PROBATE OF WILL
ITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT,
SQUIRE, First Justice of said
ourt at BOSTON this day, February .To all persons interested in the
above captioned estate, a petition
• 2004.
has been presented praying that a
Richard lannella document purporting to be the last
Register of Probate will of said decedent be proved and
allowed, and that ELLEN M. THIEL·
BOARDMAN of NORFOLK in the
AD#430943
County of NORFOLK or some other
Allston-Brighton Tab 216/04
suitable person be appointed execuPIANTEDOSI ESTATE
tor, named in the will to serve without
LEGAL NOTICE
surety. The first named executor
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
having deceased.
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
Department
THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORSUFFOLK Division
NEY MUST FILE A WRITTEN
DocketNo. 04P0105EP1
APPEARANCE IN SAID COURT AT
BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN
In the Estate of ROSE M.
O'C LOCK IN THE FORENOON
PIANTEDOSI
(10:00 AM) ON February 26, 2.004.
Late of BRIGHTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death January 1, 2004
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
PROBATE OF WILL
To all persons interested in the
above captioned estate, a petition
has been presented praying that a
document purporting to be the last
will of said decedent be proved and
allowed, and that PAUL BRADFIELD
of BEDFORD in the County of MIDDLESEX or some other suitable person be appointed executor, named
in the will to serve without surety.
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORN EY MUST FILE A WRITIEN
APPEARANCE IN SAID COURT AT
BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN
O'C LOCK IN THE FORENOON
(10:00 AM) ON February 26, 2004
In addition, you must file a written
affidavit of objections to the petition,
stating specific facts and grounds
upon which the objection is based,
within thirty (30) days after the returri
day (or such other time as the court,
on motion with notice to the petitioner, may allow) in accordance with
Probate Rule 16.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT,
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said
Court at BOSTON this day, January
20, 2004.

has been presented praying hat a
I st
document purporting to be t
will of said decedent be prov
a d
allowed, and that LORRIANE TO AIELLI of WATERTOWN i t e
County of MIDDLESEX or so e
other suitable person be ap oin d
executrix, named in the will t se e
without surety.

In addition, you must file a written
affidavit of objections to the petition,
stating specific facts and grounds
upon which the objection is based,
within thirty (30) days after the return
day (or such other time as the court,
on motion with notice to the petitioner, may allow) in accordance with
Probate Rule 16.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT,
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said
Court at BOSTON this day, January
28, 2004.

In addition, you must file
wr en
affidavit of objections to the eti ion,
stating specific facts and ro nds
upon which the objection i b ed,
within thirty (30) days after t e r turn
day (or such other time as I e urt,
on motion with notice to the pet ioner, may allow) in accorda ce with
Probate Rule 16.
WITNESS, HON . JOHN M. SM OT,
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said
Court at BOSTON this day Ja uary
28, 2004.
Richar la nella
Register f P bate
AD#430948
Allston-Brighton Tab 2/6/0
VENKATESH NAME CHA
LEGALNOTIC
Commonwealth of Ma
ch setts
The Trial Court
Probate and Family au
Department
SUPFOLK Divisi n
Docket No. 04C001 C
In the Matter of LIS R
VENKATESH
of ALLSTON
In the County of SU F

To all persons interested in
describ~d:

Richard lannella
Register of Probate
AD#430945
Allston-Brighton Tab 216/04
VARAKIS ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court
Department
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. 04P0141 EP1
In the Estate of MARY J. VARAKIS
Late of BRIGHTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death December 30, 2003
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
PROBATE OF WILL
To all persons interested in the
above captioned estate, a petition

IF YOU DESIRE
THERETO, YOU ORY
NEY MUST FILE
APPEARANCE IN SAi C URT AT
BOSTON ON OR B F RE TEN
O'CLOCK IN THE FO ENOON
(10:00 AM) ON Febru ry 6, 2004
. SMOOT,
WITNESS, HON. JOH
ESQUIRE, First Ju tic
Court at BOSTON thi d
30, 2004.
R ch d lannella
Regi ter of Probate
AD#430946
Allston-Brighton Tab 161 4
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At home with the fdmily tl11s School Vacation Week? Bnng them to one of our Bost •
drea Mdmott hotels Corne enjoy our convenient locations, swimming pools, heath
dubs, 111deo game rooms and fTluch more All ill great r.ites

,\\arnott.
BOSTON HOTCLS

YO UR MARRIOTT AWAI TS "

So<,ton Marnett Burluigton

$109

Boston Marriott Newton

$119

Bosto!'l Marriott Cambridge

$129

Boston Marr ott Peabody

$99

Boston Marriott Copley Place

s109•

Boston Marriott Quincy

$119

Boston Marriott Long Wharf

s149••
For reservations, call (866) 449-7393
Or visit www.northeastmarriott.com/boston.
Please reference promotion code ADP when making reservations

AMERICA'S BEST

DIGITAL VAL

1350/GffAL·

S39Jl,•m1
STARN

Experifi JYs~t_~~c,~ep at
,\IL ~\ATCHES FIXED ON PREMIS S

MOVADO • RAYMOND WE
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUE

fe1Pt'ln1 Repair, Pearl Sfr111g111~,
Appraisal Serrice Amiln/llc
~'"I l.ir1 .ird "t (Coolidge Cornn, ,llf<'" tlw st ed
trom Hruci:gl'r\ Bai-:rls) Brookline

277-9495

Receive a

81

dine r I
subscribe

ertificate when yo~
with AutoPay.
I

Sign up tocl y or conveft your current ubscripti > to AutoPay and
you w ill re4cive 20% off ,·our ubsc n puon , p u receive a S 15
dinegift certificate, redeemable al 100 top area resta rants!
~1th AutoPay, >lu'll never ha\'e to \\,Off) about a bill aiam Your c r
cicr) 8 weeks a d mu will receive u 11n1crrup1cd deli\ Cf) of the ~n

1 card\\ ill

be 1..harged

~ t_hat keep:. you con-

nected 10 >·our .c 1111munit). Best of JI 'ou '' 111 rec ct\~ .1 15 <ltnl' 1f certificate accepted at
100 top area re~ aurants to use your .:If or !!l\C a.. a g1h

Save lime. Save Money.
Call today to orde home delivery of your lical newspaper
and rcceiv yo ur $ 15 clinegih certificate.

inegift.com
COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPER

COMPA 'Y

A Htr• d ~•d • Comp•nv

MEET THE ARTIST: Bren Bataclan "Smile Boston rotect"
1'i\/it our location at 746 Memorial Oril'<, Fehrum:r 7th & 81
1.lf""I

lo

I

I

Find out mon: ah<lllt the

~mtlc

If" to 5

Bo•.ion Pro"cct at \\ \\ \\ hat,1clan. ·orll

Friday, Februal) 13, 2004
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FROM PAGE ONE
•

Florists offer advice on u timate expr

,. t

romance

ROSES, from p ge 1

breafh and gre ns costs about $7
or·$8. Delive charges for orders-fw\'ithin the Allston-Brighton
area..go for ar1und an additional
$6. ,,,
W.ith nearli the same frequwcy as thh come in red,
roses tend to move in packs of
12,,And with the same freedom
as .. ,with colbr options, any
amotJnt of r9ses can be pur-

•

4

••

'

ch~d.

Fr-0m a sing le rose garnished
with• baby's breath and some

"A singl rose has as
much m gic as 100
._,:roses might. The
important
thing.is t~at someone
... ttook
time out of
I
~ .l lis or her day to
.. !h~nk ~bout yo~."

•

..,#

'

Deni Minihane

aj

green, to
presentation-style
bo~$uet or ase trimmed with
wax.L flower , the arrangement
pros~cts a ain seem daunting.
Th~;.mport3'it thing, according
to ~\ nih ane 1 is not the number,
but tpe meaning.
""), singlel rose has as much
ma~.c as I ~ roses might," he
saick, addin "The important
thing is that someone took time
out of [his r her] day to thin k
about you."
T,he important thing, both
meumaintlin , is that quality be
the standar , not quantity. Both
Minihane nd Sawin import
their roses from South Ameri ca, the regi¢n of the world most
notable for ~oses.
·
Roses can be bought from a
hardware $tore, to ~ grocery
store, to a l ~cal floris1, but roses
are no exception to the nearly
dogmatic tune. : you get what
ou pay for, anct ti small
am.ount ofJsomething beautifu l
is worth ot1ton of mediocrity.

Pt+ >Tf tl

Valentlne's Day is Saturday, and that means it's time for

As Valentine's Day falb on
Saturday th is year, florist., t xpect that the usual crescendo
leading u~ to V-day to be a lttt e
less inte11se. When Valen ti 1~ \
Day happens during the \.\l'r
week, sales and deli veries .·.ill
run to a fevered pitch, owtnh to
the double boon of send ng
roses to a workplace. The g It i'
enhanced when roses are dch\ered in front of co-worker' and
friends. Sawin and Minihane
agree. I
Sawin goes as far as to 'a).
"The wijole thing is sen "ng

I

me roses. Joe Ferrazzani of Minihane's Rower a

them to .i girltnend " "ork 'o
all the dther girl can 'ee
them:· he said.
But ro ...e, are not ·ust a pre.,cnt for the ladie,, en like reaid .\ tini-

h:I\ ea tougher cxte or. and arc
le" open emotiona I). doesn't
mean that \\ e arc ot touched
b) the nenutiful cl gance and
,fonifi ance of, ro ', h , id.
Thi \ -da.• "h1Je ·oupJe, arc
at home '' ith th r dimmed
lighh and mood mt iL. the day
might . . cem almo t a moot

.February 12th - 21st, 200

30°/o OFF

Lowest Marked Price • Prior Sales Exclud

point. the longing and IO\e can
liternll) ga1e dreamil) from the
other .,ide of the table. For
th<hL ... t.iring back forgetfull).
ll<rn er shops expect to ha\.c
pknt\ of ro'e' tor .,ale on Sat
urda).
Like any Ii\ ing thing. ro...cs
rt!quire a certain amount of cart!
to pn.~ ...en e them as long as possible. In the right condition.,,
nhe" ''ill maintain their beaut\
for about fi\ e to 'e'en da) s. ·
To keep them \ ibrant as Jong
as po......,ible. ro...cs mu't be kept
in cool "ater <ma) from draft....

FABER#

SIZE

FR4

8 x 9.8

FR24

Garden Shop In

Bri~ton

\' OGOROON

works to get roses ready for the big rush.

b er) ... fe\\ days, the \\at er
'hould be changed and the
'tern!-, -.hould be re-cut on the
diagonal to promote nutrient
flow.
To keep rose-. around e\cn
longer. the) can be dried up'1de
do\'>n. \\hich dulls the color
and harden' the lea'e'. or the)
can be free1e dried. B&G
Sawin Flori't C\en contract\ a
...en ice that can turn a single
ro"e into a set of rosar) bead,.
Red. white, pink. a single. a
do1en or a thousand. ro-,c.,
L'Ome 111 thou..,<rnds of ditterent

WU)"'· ...omething, that lend' to
individual L'\press•on. not
buyer's am.iet). Minihane\ advice is to trust one\ O\.\ n feelings and thqsl' of the fl ower
shop he or she !'Oes to. The customer '>Cl'> thl' budget, he -.aid;
\\ hoe,·er fills the ~rder \\Orks
\\.ith the cu.,tomer'i, budget.
One rose cap he as good as a
thou.,and. a~d the little card
that goes '' i01 the arrangement
i-. not ...omethmg to hl' m crlooked.
And mo'it important advice
of all : don't tor~et

DESIGN ORIGIN

WAS

Rose

Mir

India

$2,495

8x9.10

Ivory

Tabriz

India

$2,250

FR13

9.3 x 11.2

Gree

K~r

India

$6, 125

A15

7.9x10

Red

Mesh ad

India

S4,250

127

8 x 9.10

Rose

Sarouk

India

$4,095

880

8x10

Yelle

Kashan

Pakistan

$3,995

010

8 x 9.10

Veg.Dye

Pakistan

$4,500

080

8.1x 10

Veg.Dye

Pakistan

$5,595

F47

9.2 x 12.2

Floral

Pakistan

S7,250

H55

7 x 9.10

Veg. Dye

Pakistan

S4, 195

H1

7x10

Sarouk

Persia

$5,600

J90

11.4 x 15

Kerman

Persia

$13, 100

J70

11.4 x 13

Baktiari

Persia

$8.750

P90

5.7 x 8.1

Bidjar

Persia

S3,295

X51

5.6 x 8.1

Baktiari

Persia

$2,550

riental Rugs to Choose From *

al Street, Wellesley
Center f Wellesley, Rte. 135
(781) 235-5996
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By Brad Perriello
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Queen 2 piece Set

Perfect
Sleeper

)
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Full

2~tSet

King

3 Piece Set

Chestnut Hill
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Queen 2 piece Set

Perfect
Sleeper

Heavy Duty Frame*

Woodlands

rSJ()-6() volutJ W>th each mm. 5599.99 set ptJrchase·eKClu<ks halfp11ce items

or

Queen 2 piece Set

Memory Foam
Pillow*

IJIV!iil

Queen 2 piece Set

World Clas

Set-Up Of

e

Sporting Harvard-donated range and white jerseys with " ritas" emblazoned on each sho ider.
memben>
of
~
Allston-Brighton Youth Hoc e
Association took to the ice at
vard's Alexander H. Bri ht
Hockey Center on Jan. 2$ fo 'a
clinic with Harvard's var ity
team.
The clinic, an annual eve . at
Harvard since l 989, is a highli flt
for Harvard and ABYHA play is
aliJ...c. For Harvard junior N ah
Wekh, who wore the ABY A
jersey as a youngster, the clini ~"
a chance to connect with yo rig
players from his hometown sif1
Brighton. Two of Welc 's
cousins are in the association.
"IABYHA] is agreatorgani ation," Welch said. "[The clinic is
only one hour out of our time, ut
i~\ such a big deal to the ki s."
arvard a-;sociate head co· ch
S an McCann said, "Our g ys
hhve more fun [at the clinic] t a{l
their guys, to tell you the truth.,•
Divided into two groups of 8 to
I 0-year-olds and 11 - to 12-y a&olds, the ABYHA players w a:
first drilled on the rudiments ~f
the game by the Harvard playe ·:
"lt'S so crucial to get the ba. ·cs
down at this age," Welch s id.
Welch was selected in the sec nd
round (54th overall) by the Pi
burgh Penguins in the 2001 N
draft.

Welch has fond
memories of his
days wearing the
All-Bright jersey.
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Your NEW Mattress
With purchase of delivery

and

One

Removal Of
Your OLD Mattress

Half Price Bed
per customer
Sold in sets only.

lY~ar

1'

.... 'Otar,

~1r01

p..ceby I(} guarantttdCK it'5 FREE~Musrbecurrent Jocolcompetlt

Massachus tts
Attleboro ...............
Auburn...................
Everett.. ..................
Framing ha
Hyannis..................
Lowell.....................
Chestnut Hi 1.. .......
North Dart outh
Peabody.................

508-399-5115
508-832-0458
617-387-0580
508-628-3838
508-778-4888
978-970- 2050
617-558-9222
508-993-0957
978-53 1-4324

W. Roxb ry/ Dedham 617-325-8711
Sa ugus........................... 781 - 231 -4700
Seekon ........................ 508-336-5959
Shrews ury.................. 508-754-9010
Waltha
781 -642-7798
Weymo th .................... 781 -331-3467
Rhode I land
'
Newpor ........................ 401-846-2853
Warwic ...................:.... 401 -827-5383
Ge a map to any of these stores at www. attressgiant.com
1th1n the 1 year no interest (Qlfb) period. or interest will be assessed om the date of purchase at a variable annual percentage rate
S799 purchase. Subject to credit approval. See store for details_1 ye financing offer expires 2/22/04. Offers and coupon s cannot
toons or applied retroactively to previous purchases. Sale offers ex e 2/16104 Free frame & free pillow do not apply to half pri ce
y to clearance merchandise. Illustrations for display only, see sto for actual models.
<'2004 Mattress Giant Corp.

No Down Payment
No Monthly fayments

,

ents' Day W ekend Hours
t 1~9· Sun 11·7•Mon10·9

The d1ills emphasized accu1 te
passi ng. puck- and stick-h ndl 1
-.h()()tin~ ,md sJ...ating. ln
one dnll. de 1gned 10 fo,ter atan1.·c. tht: H.u-Hu-d icemen to ed
a line along the boards. bent at he
waist and grasping the board. in
front of the bench. Each ABH A
skater gathered a head of ste m
before crouching down to s te
through the gauntlet. A few m de
it through, but most required he
helping hands of the Harv rel
p)ayers.
Following the series of dri Is,
each age group scrimma ed
agai nst the Harvard team. oiBeau Richman, I 0, the scr mmagc wa-; his favorite part of he
event. Asked why, he said, " e:
cause I scored."
~
Welch has fond memories of
his days wearing the All-Bri ht.
jersey. He credits ABYHA co ch
Jimmy Collins for helping im
progress as a serious pla]r.
Collins enco.uraged Welch to try
out for the Junior Bruins of he
Em.tern Junior Hocke) Lea e.
Welch made the roster of the9select team at age I 0.
''He wm; a great coach, on
the best l ever had," Welch sai
<:;:oil ins.
Ji m Prince, whose daug tee
Samantha, 11 , scored a goal u1
ing the second scrimmage, ap reciatcd the commitment Harv d
showed in hosting the ev nt.
"'This is a great thing they d
~very year," he said. "The ids
~ave such a blast."
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fun activities for familie
BOOKS WE LOVE

Special family literacy section

fwoli

or1

We ked the Massachusetts Literacy Foundation' 2003 Literacy Champions and other
book lo ers to share some personal treasures
'with o readers. Their selections are bo~h old
and ne~and suitable for all types ofre ders.
'You ca fmd them at your local library, favorite b kstore and even on Online. A n w book,
(Jr a sh red story read aloud, makes a wonderful gift · r someone you love.
1

Allston-Brighton TAB, page 31

Help your child l~rn
the value of reading

ELLY Sl VEY, Literacy Champion:

"The ther Side" by Jacqueline Woodson, illustrati ns by E.B. Lewis. Set dw'ing the 1950s,
beautifully and r alistically illustrated il'.I watercolors and written in
a lyrical narrativ¢, this is
a poignant and meaningful account of children's innocence and
hope against the backdrop pf 1 cial tension and the barriers th t divided th world.
ommendations:

CHECK
THIS OUT

utterOy" by Patricia Polacco
>- "The olar 'Express" by Chris van Allsblu·g
>- "Spiri Walker" by Nancy Wood
>- "The ose" by Jane Yolen
>- "Seab cuit" by Laura Hillenbrand
>- "Sc · dler's List" by Thomas Keneally
>- "Wale ers" by Dean Koontz
SUSAN K W, Literacy Champion:
"Charl~ttf''s Web" by E.B. White. I've chpsen
this book because of its endm.ing intergent rat.ional an1cross-cultural appeal. All parents
should r · d this book with their children. I still
rememb~r my father reading "Charlo~te's Web"
to me when I was 5 or 6. We finally firushed, and
I looked ~p and he was crying. It was the fi;rst
time I ha ever seen my father cry. I remember
reading i at least twice to my daughter, and
then I re~ember her excitement and prid~
when shcj could finally read it to herself.
In 2000, I was in Cuba helping translatf' for
my husbid. I had brought "Charlotte's W~b" in
Spanish read to improve my Spanish (especially my gricultural vocabulary, as we were
,
staying at and providing
technical assistancl' to a
Cuban botanical garden).
\Nhen I OJ)ished it, l gave
the book tb a very
.
learned ,~
phist.icated
Cuban bo ·st. I le came
back the ext day, having
~
finished e novel and
.;..,.,, 1.11.....
telling me;how profound
he thought it was. I le said, 'This is one oftlfo
most bca~t.iful books I have ever read," and
asked ifh could keep the book to read to his
grandson.

anguage and words connect us to our
world. They make it possible for us to
communicate. to learn and to make the
choices that shape our lives. The ability to
read allows us access to the Opportunities
we need to improve the quality of life for
ourselves and for our families.
Massachusetts is a national INtder in
providing literacy education. I .nst year,
the state and private funders provided
more than $113 million to more than 200 Utnracy organizations, enabling them to help residents of our Commonwealth achieve self sufficiency and contribute to
tJ1eir communities.
And yet, despite best efforts, the numbers continue
to grow on waiting lists for
>- Books for all
English, reading and high
ages to enjoy
school C'quivalency classes.
>-Newspaper-based
It takes a great deal of enreading activities
ergy to exist as a non-reader
>- A short story for
in a reading world. Just take
kids and pa.rents to
a moment to look around
enjoy together
you and imagine how difficult it must be to navigate
each day through a sea of words without mf'aning.
Literacy is important to each and every onl' of us.
Working together and individually we can m1'C't the literacy challenge. Every word you read and sluu·e with
·
an emerging reader is important.
We invite our readers to enjoy this literac rpsource
and share it witJ1 frif'nds and family.
Today, Feb. 10, Massachusetts rC'ads!

Reacling night at f"rtch

Ele~ry School

in Waltham brings families together.

Taki gthe
pape route

v

BETTINA BLOOD, Literacy Champion:
"The 1 cad That Runs So True" by Jesse $tu.art. This is e story of a schoolteacher from the
mountains of Kentucky who realizes the key to
teaching d the heart ofeducation lies in a playground gru e. As a librarian, I find it very difficult
to choose favorite book. It's like sending a child
into a cand store and asking hirri pick one. pi¢ce of
his favorite candy. However, after much thought, I
have to satl_t.hat the book that has most influenced
my life is ']'he 'Thread n1at Runs So True." I read
it while in h,igh school and have never forgotten
rny own roqts, which are not far from the author's.

Other recommendations:

>-"Miss R~phius" by Barbara Cooney. Little
Alice folio her grandfather's example to "do
1
something make the world more beautiful." This
is a greats ry to share with children of all agJ~
>- 'The Re~-Aloud llandbook" by Jim Trelecjse.
A great book for new parents.
>-"The Am~ricanization of Edward Bok" by
ward Bok. Alittle Dutch boy, unable to speak r
understand English, becomes a very success citizen as he ftjnows the advice of his grandmoth r.
This.is a gr t book for newcomers to the Uni d
$tates.
I.ANET KEL , Literacy Champion:
: "Poetry 1 0: A Tuining Back to Poetry." Ah

'!11thology o contemporary poems selected a'nd
~OOKS, Pa

e AIO

Here's the s oop: News can
help ki love reading
Adventures for preschoolers

an• thl'ir children ·s ;t
and mo~t important tC'adw ..
\iVl1<'n)OU read th1• nP\\-;pap<•r,) u
sho\\ \Our <hildrcn that rC'adin is
fun <l.,·\\ ell a<; a \.\Cl) to g<'t infom lion
I'\\ papt•rs can help pr1•seh
kid-; gain mlding ~·kills. I IPrC'
som1• \\ll}s to use th1• ne'"' pa r
with) oung rhildrC'n:
>- 'llw\. can look at th<• comi<.S
tell )Oti "hat is happt•ning.
>- Point out picturC'S in the 1ww
per and haw )Our child dPSC ·
them. She t·ru1 name '"'hat she se
in thP picturP or tC'll a s1ory about l
>- Yow1gchildren likes1oriesabo l
adwnrures. animals and holida} .
Look through the newspaper fi r
stori~ that are acceptable for cl dren to hear as a way for them o
learn more about the world.
>- 1la\e \Our child look in the
lines for ·i.oo letters in his name. l
might 1•\en find his nanw in a sto •
>- Shm\ your child the IV secti
when )OU are going to watch
show togethPr. ·he will learn
read the worcb in thP nrune of
shO\.\
>- Ch•" k the ffitings of tilings to
with .)OUT rhild and talk about
plac1-s and events you might go
Pa.rPn~

togC'thC'r.
>- LS<' newspapers to wrap gills
and to makl' hats or paper dolls.
C'\\Spapers arC' grC'at for making
pinatas and papier-mache puppets. too.
The curious elementary school
student
A parent Cfill encourage a child's
imagination and interest in the
world around thC'm. As children dewlop the ability to see things from
another person's point of view, the
newspaper is the perfect wa} to C'XplorC' interests and ideas.
IJere are some ways elementary
school students can use the newspaper:
>-Together, find stories \.\.ith topics
that interest your child. Try a story
about a famous actor, local sports
hero or a big event in your town. As
you read aloud, pause to discuss
what's happening.
>- Use the newspaper to make
plans for the weekend or encourage your child to make plans with a
friend. I lave him pick out a movie,
look for a special event or check the
weather forecast to see if it's a good
day to have fun outside.
>- Let your child pick a section of
the newspaper that interests her

PHOTO BY TED FITZGERALD

Rain , 5, of Head Start reads a copy of the Boston H~rald.

and lect a different section for
yours If. Read aloud interesting or
funn parts of the story that you
want share.
>- I le your child find a story that
rel
to real events in his life.
Take :urns reading a sentence or
para aph out loud.
iddle, in the know

them.
valua
need
>- Set

e-school students are eagC'r
e their own decisions. As
move toward indepenthey need parents to guide
e newspaper can provide
le information preteens
make good choices.
kitchen timer for five mind have yom child go
the newspaper, checking
resting headlines or picake a few minutes to ask
e items she checked.
the 1V listings, select five

kinds of programs with your child:
news, comedy, sports, music videos,
sitcoms. Create a graph. Check off
"must-see" programs for a day or
weekend and put ~a('h into a category. What do th~ results reveal
about the kind of programs your
preteen likes-and about how much
time she spends watcl ting 1V?
>- I las he asked for n new CD player? Does she witnt the latest
clothes? Talk abou~ whet.her it is a
need or a want. Ilave her look
through the newspai:x'r to see if the
item is on sale or tbatured with a
coupon. Have her figme out how
many hours it would take to earn
the money to buy the item ifa worker made $8 an hour.
>- Have your preteen read a review, op-ed article or sports column
and compare the writer's view with
his own. What is his reaction to the
opinion written?

ABOUT T HE MLF
Herar:tdMedi~ Inc. created the Ma
sachu
Literacy Foundation in 200 •
The MLF s c0mmitted to taking innovativ
action=p the conunonwealth develop
fully r
population, with an en:iphasi
on family iteracy.
Verizon Reads and the Massachusetts ·
eracy Foundation have created a special
partnershJp to support literacy organiza•
tions and their students throughout the
commonwealth.
The Massachusetts Literacy Foundation
has established a recognition program tQ
· honor and support literacy champions whQ
1 have sho*n exceptional commitment and
results thr'ough their work in the field.

Governor's roclaniation: M
Whereas adult literacy levels
ha\e a direct and measurable impact on the educational success of
their children and,
\\'hereas a high percentage of
adults with low literacy skills live
in powrt} and,
\\'he reas large numbers of
prison inmatf's have \W) low litl'ran . and.
\\twr!'as lit<'ral') programs

sachusetts Reads Day

make a measurable difference
for chil en and adults in a lifetime of I anting,
I decl e Feb. 10, 2004, as Massachuse Reads Day to encourage aw eness and support for
literacy fforts throughout the
common Yealth. and to encourage '.\1a sachusetts citizens to
givC' the "ft of literacy by planing activities with chil-

dren and exploring community
volunteer opportunities in
schools and )iteraC) programs
across the state.

- GOV. Ml1T ROMNEY

www.allstonbrightontab.com
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How to.BUil self-suffici nt young readers
By Casey Lyo

s

srAffWRITER

Sarah Northcutt and ~isha pair off
and take their pllices on beanbags in a
comer. Kalisha has already selected
'There's a Boy in the Gitl's Bathroom"
by Louis Sachar from one of four bins
containing the program's ·brary.
The two sit in the b ·ghtly painted
basement of the Faneuil ousing Development's after.'.'school p ram and read
to each other. They seem detached from
the rest of the bustle, and ook intent like
figures sculptOO in high re ief inside some
nameless museum.
Every Monday, Wedn~sday and Friday, Northcutt. leaves e cpllegiate life of
Boston University and m*es her way to
North Beacon Street, in Brighton, to help
foster appreciation and aptitude in reading.
Northcutt, a sophomqre psychology
and Spanish double majo~. is a member
of BUILD - Boston Uh\versity lnitia-

tive for Literacy De\elopment a group
dedicated to encouraging readi 1g skills at
a )Oung age.
"We encourage elf-suffici ncy," she
said. "V.-e want the children t go home
knowing they're capable of pi ·king up a
book and reading, and knowi they can
do it in their pare time."
Man) )>tudents vie~ reading a chore.
something that has to be don in school,
she continued. We are tryin . to teach
them that reading can not onl be enjoyable. but offers extracurricular pportuniti~ to gain ~ow ledge and I
While looking at off-cam >us work/
study opportuniti~. Northcutt Na<; drawn
to BUTLD.
"I w~ attracted to the fact 1at you get
off campu and work with di ferent students in different parts of B ton," he
think
. aid, addmg that many unde
BUTLD is onJy for education ajors.
For a year now, Northcutt
been involved with BUTLD. Four ho J'S per day,

between 2 and 6 p.m., she acts as o e of
two head tutors at the- Faneuil Ho ing
Development.
In addition to helping out with h mework and one-on-one reading, Nort cutt
also is re ponsible for maintaining ontact with BUTLD offices, attendin bimonthly meetings and monitoring Mudent progre with Maria Rios-Tern sta,
the after-school program ·s head teac er.
The one-on-one nature of BUIL allows tutors to individually tailor re· ing
programs to each student. After eac session, a child'· work is recorded
binder to facilitate tracking.
Student., are basically given free in to
choose any book within a certain re ding
level. Ranging from A through
the
reading levels are split into small ti rs to
make the sense of movement and progression more obvious.
We encourage the student'> to c oose
books they haven't read, and
s at
higher reading levels, said No1thcut .

·Pilot s~hool mov ·
'

By Todd MonfJ,n
·

CORRESPONOENT l

A pilot high school g~ toward leadership skills and a college p~paratory curriculum is now accepting applications for
its first semester in the Allston-Brighton
area.
The Boston Commu{lity Leadership
Academy, formerly kn<)wn as Boston
High, is moving to the ~ from its current downtown location and will begin
classes this fall at the Taft building at 20
Warrant St
"We are making learning personalized,"
said school Headmaster Nicole Bahnam.
Pilot schools, which are different from
charter schools in that they are accountable to the Boston Public School system,
are given more flexibility, including how

St. Anthony's Schoo in Allston and
St. Columbkille Schooti in Brighton are
part of a new initiative called Boston
Catholic Schools Cornect. Funding
from the Boston Community Learning
'Centers, the Catholic Schools Foundation and Boston College created an opportunity for these two ~chools to begin
implementing services and programs
that will enhance the overall educational experience of the students. !,
As St. Anthony's and St. Colum-

She also stre~ that student'> w I undergo civic leadership classes tha promote community involvement, and iflerent events and programs througho t the
year will a<;.<;ist the students in c
r development. The school tout<; parme hips
with such local organiz.ations lik City
Year, MIT, JP Morgan and the Uni ·rsity
of Massachusetts at Boston, which llow
students to gain insights into vario professions.
For the la<;t two years, Boston Co munity Leadership Academy has open ed a..,
a smaller pilot school \\.ithin the oston
Public Schools. They are now mO\. i g because the downtown Boston bw ld1 the}
are currently in is in major need of 11 pairs.
Though they are ultimately acco table
to the superintendent of the Boston chool

~olumbkille i

bkille ..,chool move towar the model
of a full-,ervice chool. th y will aho
strengthen the1r alignme with the
church\ m1 '>ion to educat ·the ~hole
~hi . Full--.en tc:e chool focus on
creating an atmo phere th t facilitates
healthy development b} integrating
program ... and sen ices (hat addres<; the
academic. ocial. moral, 1)iritual and.
cultural needs of the tude s.
The goal<. of the progra 1 are to enhance student support ervices in

..-,--~~~~~~·~-----~~~~~.-

benefit from the reading," N
plained.
In Northcutt's estimation, e
is·working.Atthebeginningo th school .,
yetw, she recalled, some stu nt strug- , •
gled and had to use their ting rt follow ,;,..
along. Now, partway into the p ng ses- , .~
~ion, Northcutt does not hav to correct " :
the students as much, she said
'The reading style is muc
fure. It's nice to see."
Kalisha, a fourth-grader ho attends
the Jackson Mann Element
chool, ''
9ouldn'tagree more. It's fun, ali ha said ·•
~bout working with Northc tt. "SaraH • '
has helped me by reading th harder
words." Kalisha's favorite
so far
ha.-; been 'There's a Boy i th Girl's ,
Bath1100m," and she reels e If progressing as a reader.
•
'The students are really pro d f them- , 1,,
$elves when the finish a boo , e.
ially
pne of the longer ones," No c tt said,
"and that makes me proud fo th

•f

Taft building next

mone) 1 <;pent, according to B thnam. She
added that pilot school also ave greater
latitude 10 detennining schoo hours, and
are abo able to hire their own , hers. ·
Charter schools. on the
r hand, are
independent public schools th 11 exi tout.,1de of the traditional school . yl>tel'TI!) and
are not accountable to the
. The} are
typically run by local or tate ucational
organization<;.
Bahnam says that one
nent of the !iehool will be
dent'> in preparing a portfoli for college
applications. By the time each ,rudent is to
graduate. he or he JS to ha\.e
lied to either a 1wo-)ear or a four-)ear :ollege. Acc:ordin.; to ~hool figures. 95 ·rcent of the
graduating seniors 10 2003 w t on to college.

St. Anthony's, St.

If a book proves a real challenge for a
student, BUTLD tutors try to work
through it with the student, adhering to a
policy of finishing every book. RiosTempesta encourages tutors to keep plugging away at a book for at least two more
days, with the goal having the student
continue and eventually finish it, Northcutt explained.
Being the guided level reading tutor of
three student'> all in ihe same grade.
Northcutt has been lucky enough to read
the same book - "Tales of a Fourth
Grade Nothing," by Judy Blume - three
times, reminding her how much she likes
it, she said.
During a 20-minute session, reading is
often divided between tutor and student
to help maintain a high level of interest.
The library also has multiple copies of
many chapter books so the student can
follow along if the tutor is reading.
"If the kids are tired or frustrated or
having a hard time focusing, they still

System, they also have their own governance board, according to Bahnam. She
says that there are a collection of teachers,
parents and even students on the board.
Lisa Gonsalves, University of Massachu~
sens College of Education professor,
serves on the boal1d a.. well.
Transportation in and around the area
has reportedly been a concern for the
school, since many of the students will be
corning from area<; outside of AllstonBrighton. The school is in talks with
Boston Public Schools and the MBTA regarding the possibility of shuttles that
would ea-;e the '>ituation.
To ensure that the local area is not overloaded with srudent'> all getting out at the
sarine time, BCLA will let their student<;
out at 3: I0, a'i opposed to the I :45 dis-

missal time for Brighton H gh
which is across the street.
Overall, reactions from the co
seem to be positive.
"It does appear to be ano r
tion for college preparation fi r I
school students," said Prisci la
executive director of the Alls~ nHealthy Boston Coalition. a ne
community civic organitatio s i
ston-Brighton area. .
· The Boston Community
School has roughly 400 ope ing
dent<; in grades 9-12. Ope h
being held on Fridays in Feb
11 a.m. for those with questio s.
tcrested in setting up an inte1 ie
ceiving an application sho Id
school at 617-635-8937.

School,
munity
ood op-

lding,
rlghton
ork of
the All-

volved in new progr

school.: improve the connectic bet\\.een <;choob. families and con 1unit} agencies: and strengthen famil \Upport -.y . . tems within the comn unity.
ilumBoth St Anthony's and St.
bkille schools will provide a efore
School Daily Readiness prog 1m. a
Da} School Enhancement progr< 11 and
richa multi-faceted After-School
ment program.
Currently, the focus is cente ·d on
creating a high-quality after- chcxJI

program that offers a safe place for student ... while also providing varied programming. The after-school program
\\ill involve mini- lessons that connect
the day school curriculum to the afterschool program. Additionally, students
will also have time to complete homework.. receive tutoring assistance or engage in other academic activities. Students will also have time to participate
in a variety of clubs focusing on recreation and enrichment that allow the stu-

dents to pursue various ski s
ests. Some of the clubs tha th schools
wi II offer are crochet/knit · ng basketball, jewelry making, coo in , drama,
dance, book clubs, music, oc er, aerobics and dbcovery/scien e- sed investigations.
To volunteer and share ta
-.k.ills with the student'> of St.
and St. Columbk.ille scho Is,
Sayles, program coordin tor
254-3110or617-782-717 .

-~~-

EDUCATION NOT

locals e11 Ar1ingfun
Catholic honor roll
Allston's MarkManganaroand

:ig~.!: ~~~:~3: s~~c~~

the Arlington Catholic High
School second-quarter honor roll.
Manganaro received honors,
while Duncah and MJgee were
presented with second onors. ·

lecal residents

named t o dean

,

ing in fa,hion and retail merchandising.

Souza makes UMass
chancellor's list
Valerie M. Souza of AILton
was named to the Uni\.ersit) of
Massachu.-.etts-Dartmouth chancellor's Ii t for the fall semester.
She is a maJOr in Portugue~.
Chancellor's list honors go to students who earn 3.8 grade point
average or higher out of a po. <;i·ble 4.0.

list at Lasell College
Salyn Chh~y of Allston, and
Brighton residents A&hley Gioranino, Alaina Galvin and Christhela Cordero, were n"med to the
dean's list for the 20fl3 fall semester at Lasell College.
Chhay, a member of the Class
of 2004, is majoring in international business. Gi ranino, a
member of the Clas of 2005,
Galvin, a member of e Class of
2006, and Cordero, a ember of
the Class of 2007, ar all major-

Class of '54 is
holding a reunion
The Brighton High School
Class of 19 4 will be holding its
50th anni\.el'\ary reunion on Oct.
9 at Lombardo\ in Randolph.
The co t i ~5 per person.
For further information, contact Phylli-. Rufo at 508-8771609 or Barbara Audet at 50 393- 1276 or by e-mail at
audet l 276@charter.net.

1

BCLA is recruiting
Boston Community Leadership Academy is now recruiting
for grade 9 student.'> for next September. For the pa~t two years
BCLA has operated as a small
BPS pilot school with college
prep curriculum and a community leadership mission.
BCLA is moving next year to
the Taft building in Brighton at 20
Warren St. Call BCLA at 617635-8937 to set up an interview
and get an application. Talk. to the
staff at open houses during Februaf) on Fridays from 8-11 a.m.

Boston Un cNty Tsai Center,
685 Cornn mwealth Ave; and
Sunda}. Fe . 22, 3 p.m., at Masconomet R gional High School
in Topsfield
For rid.et , call the N.E. Light
Opera box lice at 978-232- 111 5.
For perfo ances at BU's T."ai
Center, call 17-353-8725 or visit
www.newe glandlightopera.org.
Ticket pric ., are $30; $25 student/senior (Boston): $25; $20
student/scni r (Topsfield).
Run tim is approximately 2
1/2 hour\.\ ith intcn11ission.

Volunte rs for
Light Opera to perform MCAS p ep needed
There is an urgent need
Gilbert and Sullivan
'The (ln)Compleat Works of
Gilbert and Sullivan," directed by
Peter A. Carey, wi II be performed
b} New England Light Opera,
featuring baritone Richard Conrad and a cast of nearl} 20 New
England singer/actors. It will take
place Friday, Feb. 20, 8 p.m., and
Saturday, Feb. 21, 2 and 8 p.m., at

Englis
teers to wo
and high s
prepare for
Here is
a real diffe
ture with j
your time.
ucation wi

for
guage Arts volunk with Boston middle
hool .,tudent'> as they
he MCAS exam.
opportunity to make
nee in a student's fust an hour a week of
oston Partners in Edprovide training and

placement. Call 617-451-6 145 Jerome J. Schultz, ' Iii ical neufor information, and a'ik for Bar- ropsychologist and ire tor of the
bara Harris or Martha Redding.
Leaming Lab at Lest y niversity
in Camb1idge, will ea a work.shop on this subjec fr m 7-8:30
Free tutoring
p.m. on March 2. d ission is
available for kids
free; donations to th S holarship
Boston College Neighborhood Fund to help provi e
Center, 425 Washington St., of- families in need are · pp iated.
fers free tutoring for students in
"Testing... 1,2,3: tti g a Clear
the Allston-Brighton area. For in- Message About As: ss ent" will
formation about registratic)n, call give parents a bett u derstandCathe1ine1at 617-552-044~.
ing of both the pu
and the
process of neuro sy hological
and educational te tin . ParticiFree parenting
pant<; will explore . m situations
workshop
in which testing m gh be a bad
Children can ha\.e difticult1es in idea, and when it's : utely nec~hool for many rea'ion~; they essary.
may not be developmentally ready
Registration is
ired. Call
for what is being taught in class; 617-349-8575 for~ info1ma·
they may have difficulty connect- tion or to register. e workshop
ing with the teacher; or traumatic will be held at The ru ing Lab at
family events may disrupt the Lesley, 1815 Mass ve. Suite 375,
learning process. Or it is possible in Cambridge.
the child hm; a learning disability.
To find out
ut The
When should a child be tested Learning Lab at
'ley, visit
for learning disabilitie~? Dr. http://www.lesley.e u/l
inglab.

THE MARINER
lnstallatlOll Optional & Ex1ra

So whe e can a girl
find the ERFECT
ANTIQUE
a LOW
BEETLE, a d a HIP,
HANDSOM

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF RE.¢\L
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday, February 19, 2004 at 10:0
BRIGHTON • CONDOMINIUM
• 2 Cypress Road
• Market Court Condos, U#204
• 3 Rms,
Tenn.' 5.000.00 cash or cenifa'd check a1 the time and place of sal The balance
to be paid '~1thm thn1) (30) da~~ at the law office ofAttorney for he 1ongagcc.

The JUMPP COMPANY, AUCTIO
( 111:.LMSFORD (978) J'\0- 1540
1u111rpco111pany.co111

Mass Li cnsc #711
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marathon of s pport fo VAC' mi~ion
I
.

!.

Allston center ha 15 runners in this ears BAA race

20~1~~·~~~~~~~;~,, ·:~n

line up along side each other in
Ho kinton and run 26.2 miles
to t~e fini sh line in Copley
Squ~re. The Boston Marathon
feat~res athletes from all over
the world. From K enya to
Ne~on to All ston and
Bri ton, some run for the
thri I of victory or to achieve a
pers nal goal , whil e others run
for charitable cause of their
choi e.
Jn order to qualify for the
eve11it, people must be able to
run the race in a speci fied ti me
determined by an age group or
can enter the race by finding a
chai~ty to sponsor their spot.
Eac year, the Boston Athletic
Ass ciation puts aside I, I 00
spot for 16 charities so they
can ave runners represent and
raise money for a speci fi ed
chari y.
Th
Vocational Advancement Center in A llston, a j obplac ment center for handicapp d adults, is sponsoring
15 r nners in thi s year 's race.
The dea behind sponsoring a
team of runners is to ensure a
colle ti ve charit able donation
of at least $37,500 or a minimum of $2,500 per runner.
This ast Sunday, some of the
ru nn rs who will be sponsored
by V C were gi ven the chance
to m et the people they are
supp rti ng.
For th e last year and a hal f,
23-ye r-old Meredi th Veysey
has b en a job-placement special is at the VAC. Her j ob duties i 1clude finding j obs for
peopl based on their strengths
and i terests. L ast Apri I, she
watched her first marathon and
was blown away by the dedicati on ahd hard work each runner
put info competing in the race.
Her appreciation for what the
runnc~s went through last year
inspiryd her to start training
and e1ter the 2004 race.
''Th s is a personal challenge
that r quires a huge commi t-

•

STAFr PHOT

BY ERIN PRAWOI«

VA student Kathy Staltl cheers after getting the b II In the hoop at the West End House Boys & Girl Club last Sunday. VAC held a fun game with its st~donts and Boston
Ma athon runners. In the background are executiv director Diane Lantheaume and VAC student Co nie Marques.

me t fro m any runner that partici ates," Veysey said, ··You
hav to train hard, cat \\ell and
con mi t to an organi 1a11on that
is epending on you to raise
11101ey and fini sh the race."
Donations don' t ju-.t ma!!icall ~ appear. Each runner" ~e
qui1kd to use hi s or her m n
netXork of family and friend.,
to gr:ther donations fl · a !! e
ch; , ity. T here arc different
methods each runnc1 u't:' to
create a buzz about h1,'d tort .
So e send out letters C\.plain-

ing their im 11\ ement in the
raLe '' ith
C)
information
.1bout the spo sor'.'I. while oth"The personal c nection helps me see the
er-. '"111 hold !inner partie), in
impact of raising oney. I see exactly where
order to gathe a group of people together t 1 hear about the
the money goes, nd how it opens up more
cause. The nost important
options for the dults who depend on the
thing to reme 1ber \\hile gathering donatio is to let people
VA for work."
I.no\'. about t , VAC and ho'"
imp< "l.lnt eac donation is to
the nrgani1ati n
1 a 11ni
\\ kott l\l acCau land. 24. is run 1ing for her -.ev 4ualif)ing time l I 3 h.1ur and t:mplll)t:t: lor t\l.O )t:<ir .... ru1'.'lcd
ond "\:onsecu ,.e year. Her 36 minute-. in la'>t year'" ·ace more than 5>4,000 last year.
automaticall) made her 1g1- The Sk idmore graduate used a
ble for the race this sp ing. letter-writing campaign last
Wolcott-MaeCausland, a AC year to garner support for her

cause.!
personal connection
'·Th
helps i1c see the irnpact of
raising money," Wolcott-MacCausla d said . ." I see exactly
whore the money goes, and
how it opens up more options
for thel..'.ltlults who depend on
the VAc for work."
The VAC's mission is to as\i•.t ad\ilh with disabilities to.
f1 I c 11
' llent Their goal is
to prm ~de 1he bc'l J •b -.uppo
agcnc) h •r handicapped adults.
Lt's eas~ to see that the people
who ar running the marathon
on beh ' If of the VAC truly believe in their cause.

~fSNEi

N'ic CE

l
j

OOL TABLES
• GAME TABLES
• PING~PONG
• OOSBALL
IR HOCKEY
ARS & BAR S OOLS
CCESSORIES
I

- 22

Two Winners will each wip 12 tickets to a
suite to see Disney On lcesMpresents
Disney/Pixar's Monsters, Inc.
at the FleetCenter at 5 p.m. on Sunday,
Fe~ruary 22, 2004!

·To enter simply color the p1ct e
and mail to: Monsters, I

254 Second Ave.,
Needham, MA 02494

COLORING CONTEST
PARENT'S NAME

ADDRESS

STOR HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 0ud pm.
SAJ. l0 m.·6 p.m.
SUN 12 .m.·5 p.m.

1278 Worcester Road Route 9 • Natick, Sherwood Plaza
(Behind Pizz~ Hut, facinglheNatick Moll) (508) 655-51 11

----------r-_J___. ----·
AGE

CHIID'S NAME

CITY -

---'---------+-

- -- - - - - - STATE

- t - ZIP

OAYPHONE _ _-'-----~-----I_ _ _..:...__

E·MAIL -------------'---~-'--~=
.J

No I do no!'·
s~ 1old~e-r

i

k>

h

r~ei.e

OC\'Ofl":e onh('.e nr
i ;reo

,..,~ Cl>n 1nq ,..., n

www.dis ne yonice.com

~.allstonbrightontab.com
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Russian Supp ement

PYCC

Back On Track www.backontrackpt.com

Assisted Living at

Providence Hou e

617-730-5337

Pliysica[ 'Therapy
npe.r.naraeT

is a Choice You Can Feel Goo I About.

• <Du3uomepaneamu'lecJ<ue npo1,ei>yf"'

•
•

•
•

mo~thly fees.

•'

a6omaHJm 6blCOKOKaaJ1u</Ju11upooa11111>1e cne11ua1wcm1>1
a1111e11m1>1 pa6oma10m co cne1,uaJ1ucmaMU oou"' Ila OOUll

.

punuMaemcR 6ollbwuncmao cmpaxoaoK, 6KJllOllaJ4 Medicaid u Medicare
</Juc1>1 a Eocmone, EpyKJ1au11e, Eeo</Jopoe, HbHJmo11e, KeM6pui>JKe a6J1113u
cmanoaoK 0611,ecmae111wto mpa11cnopma

180 Corey Road
Brighton, MA 02135
p 617-731 - 0505
www.coreypark.com

I>hlCTPhIH H HA E)KHhlH CEPBHC

-.

/

~\"R.
Ci:U:8RA NG )4 l Y!:AHS

Providence House

coaEY PARlt

our affordable

</J</JeKmua11oe Jle'lenue cnun1>1, nlle'I, KoJ1eneu, apmpumoa

pu11uMa10mc.R na1,uenmb1 c mpaaMaMu na pa6Jme u a pe3Jllbmame
amoM06uJ1bt1blX aaapu1i

At Providence House, help is there
when needed, 24 hour$ a da}.
Residents enjoy pleasal)t, private
apartments and a host of personal
services that emphasize independence,
dignity and well being.

and ask about

pmoneiJ1111ecKy'ro 11 Heapo1iot11•1ecKy10 pea6uJ1w1l a11u10 a aoiJe no .t.temoi>y
HtopR bypiJe11Ko
ea6uJ1uma1,uHJ OJIR cnopmc.t.teHO<J • Tepanu10 pyK • Macca)I(
tJ10yKaJ11>1aanue • YnuKaJlbllble MemoiJ1>1 c11Rmka 60J1u

Yuac

•

(pyccKa.sI JU:lHH.sI)

u co1.1emaHuu c

J1e'le6no1i </Ju3KJllbtnypou

K co:lKaJieumo, npuxo.u11T ope\rn.
Kor.ua HaWH po.UHTeJnt CTaUOHJITCJI m:
B COCTOJIHHH yxa}KHBllTh 1a co6on •
HM TJl}KeJIO o.IJ,eeaTbCJI, rOTOBllTb e.ll.)'
npHHHM3Tb .IJ.YW, y6Hpan Ja co6oii II
.IJ,a}Ke BO•BpeMJI npHHH\taTb llY)KHOC
JieKapcToo. Hy, a .aeTn 11 ouyKH ua
pa6oTe HJIH y'laTCJI. "OAHOrn·,'.lH}X
TeJie$oHHblX paJrooopoo H nenb
ue.uocTaTO'IHO. He paccTpauuaiiTccb •
Mhl noMo:lKeM peumn~ oawu npo611eMM

Call Lucille Sorrentino today at
617-731-0505 or 6~ 7-232-0786

lf~~~

L - - - - - - - - 1 1 Stn1or L1oing Communig

Co-developed by the oston Archdiocese Planning
Office for Urban Affai ·and E. A. Fi.sh fus<>ciates, and
managed by Wdch H althcare & Retirement Croup

PHTA l>JIAHTEP
'

Affordable for eniors ofa.11 incomes.

~HpeKTOp

nporpaMMbl
ffama KOMIIa.HWI npe~OCTaBJUleT

Opening December 2003
Ask about our Priority Reservation Program

617. 227 - 6647 BCeCTOpOHHIOIO

I HAMEHHThIH HCOAHCKHH rHTAPHCT

~-e~.

m:o.

Ophthalmologist
Discas s and Surgery of the Eye
'' l

International office:
"'P k cnglish, spanish, russian

l(uat1tocmu rn u .ze11euue t.1aJUbLX 6oJte3Heii.
B O</Jl ·e paoomaem oo:woame.'lb
Cep 1u</J11Kama AccucmeH111a
upa11-0<

Me~H .. HHCKYIO

H COnitaJibffYIO IlOMOmf> Ha ~OMY

IlpurnamaeM ua paqoTl':
aff /Per Diem Physical Therapist• Per Diem Occupational Therapist
Per Diem Nurses, Russian Speaking a plus
1ioM.out11uKo<J M.eocecmep • noM.OUlHUKO<J no yxooy
m.11u"11bie 6e11ecfJum1>1, OKJIHJ"a" .~1e0u11u11cKJHJ u 3y611~HJ cmpaxooKU u omnycK.
oxa.11yucma, n0Cbv10ume pe3HJ.111e c conpooooume11bHt'M nucb.MOM no aopecy:
011na Mag11asco, Hu111a11 Resourses, JF&CS, 31 New hardon St., Bos~on, MA, 02114
ax: 617 227..()813, e-mail dmag11asc@jfcsboston.org.
;AUJlyucma, 3ao11u111e A1111e I'epwMaH 617 227-6641 e t. 252 u11u 617-227-6647

ma.11,_,w_zot uJ Jleuwupaoa

EOE

Ihooa Ila;nrntta
flo0611p

QllhlJ!i I

hUllll/UldllllblX .'JU/LJ llJJU paJ: lU'lllblX

<Jut)ax pecfJpaKIJ mt

BLIH Ail.PEC 11 TE;1E<DOH:

(617) 32-0333, (617) 734-1396
1180 Be con St. Brookline, :\1A 02446

February 22, 2004-Temple B'Nai M.oshe-1845 Commonwealth Ave, Bright0J1

UNDRAISER FOR THE VICTIMS OF TERROR IN ISRAEL
Concert of Contemporary folk Art Songs featuring local &notional performers - 6:00 p.m.
Artwork Exhibition & Sale by Boston & Haifa Artists - 4 · 10 p.m.
INFO: 617-527-1271, 781-593-1405, 6J7.975.3454 •TICKETS: ~eg odm--20, Sponsor·'36, Seniors-110
OO"lo ticket sales & 25% art sales to victims' families • Organiied wilh upport of CJP, JAFI, RAJI, AAJFSU, SCM

qyo? rAe? KorAa?

HEBREW REHABILIT~TION
CENTER FOR AG D,

Eerettuii EeryllleHKO I06HJ1eii 8 l>oCTOHe!

EOJ\EE CTA J\ET Mhl ECJ\Y)KHBAEM EBPEiiCKYIO
OEI.qHHY EOJ\.hllIOfO EOCTOHA.
Mb1 - 1rny1rn pycn;i1, cnpc~n. 11c111>111>macM moti\H> ui~ma111to"

11MM111 pa11iaM 11:i Pocci111 . II01cpn GA11:u<11' 1Hc1 l:I 1H,hC\a. 1cM
GoACC II 'l)'hoi11101'a c1pa11. B ~no 1py1111m t1pcMH 111.111a1i,.t·1c'
llaC ) 'laCI 11C, 101\,11,Cp>KKY 11 110\IOll{h.

Mbl TIPE,ll;OCTAB.l\H M TIOXOPOHHhIE YCJ\YfH B
COOTBETCTBHH c EB EMCKHMH TPA411QH11Ml1 no
CAMblM 113KMM QEHAM.
M1>1 pa:3'hJICilflCM Bee I<ttca1ou~1-1en1 \ledicaid 11p.1B11Aa.
>epeM 11a cc6H op1 ·a11J1:1aq11011111>1e BOllfHH i.1 : Jaxopo11t 1111c.
p e.A 1-11 ·Ho:111a11 c.Ay;+,Ga, 1pa11criop1. B < "•1aL· oH' H 1n1rn
Medicaid n p eAocraBAJICM <IH111;111n1 pun~1111 1 c.

bl

l~CEf,4A

MO)KETE P.\CCLlllTblB.\I Ii 11.\ BIIll\I \lllH II
II AUH I\. < 0 IP~ / \ll 11 KO B

n PO<l>ECCHOl I A.AJ.1:~M

1668 Beacon St., Brookline• 475 Washington St., Canton• 10 \ innin Si .. 'ialem
(617) 232-9300

(781) 821-4600

Jlereu,napHblH noJT
uamero speMeHH,
DHCaTe.Tib, KHHOpe;1mccep,
aKTep

JI

c.r10BOM

ny6.flHl.VICT -

u.eJJaH :moxa -

Esreu11u Eerywefflco npOBOJUIT
106u; 1eiiHblH Be"lep B lioCTOHe.

Kpynueiimnii repOHTOJIOrHlfeCKHH me HTUJlb (725 MeCT),
accol(unpooaHHhlH c Harvard M dical Schoc·l

(781) 581-2300

P-Y,Qhyc"I
I $4,ooo.oo I
I .i.J111 Tex, I
I KTO 6y.ne-r I

PE,lV1ArAET:
cma6U.llbllJHJ, OblCOK(l(l/l, ta•tU(IUe.AIJIO pa60111y
y11uKa.11b11b1 e 11epc11eK111uo1>1 11po</1ec cuo 11a ,~bllO t O poc:ma
6tJ1UKo.11e1111b1e 6e11erpu111b1

~TU ~Gil

TKPblTbl BAKAHCHH Lll UI:

HaWit renecpotlbl:

617 363-8425
363-8512

.'oCeOcecmep

no.MOU1HUK011 .11eocec111 ep (CNAJ c: 0111111110,u pa6on1111 u 6e3 · 617

HACECTh:

3ToT BC'lep CT3HeT
33MeTHblM HBJleHlleM
B Ky.1bTypHOH ili:HlHH JiOCTOHa.
OH 6yAeT npoxo.i.nTb
8 MaH B 7 Be'lepa
e cuuarore B'nai Moche
1845 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton

·

I

Full/part time, per die11111ositio11s u t u6Koe

pac11ucu11ue

1200CentreSt.,
Iloilon.MA.02131
B"' MO:iKeme

003MO:>KllOCl/lb OllJ/UllllJI o6yrie/IUH (J KOJIJlt!OAt.e
om11u"11a.11 .1>1eou11u11cKUJI u .JYUllUH ClllJIUXOOKU
O/IJla"tllllble OlllllJCKU U llfJU J 0/1111\U
nOObl1Ut1111a~ 011.11a111u JU _pu6omy u UblXOOllhle i>1l:
y11 uKa.llbllblU 11e11cuo11111>1u 1111a11

FAX:
617 363-8917

·

ocmaoumb
3u1m 11 e11ue 11u 14110

Opu6J1mKa1olU,niic11 cToneTu11u 10 11neu ~euTfa Jiy"lmnii noKaJaTeJib uaweii cT OHJibuocTu.
He ynycTHTe peaJibHblH mane nony"IHT xopowyw pa6oTy!

nporpaMMbl Ka6enbHOro reneBl1AeHl1A Comcast M pyccKM~ K Han RTN noHpaBATCA see~ ceMbe!
KoMnaH11A Comcast - npocpeccl10HallbHOe nOAKilfOYeHMe, BblCOKoe KaYecrno se~aHl1A 6e3
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Brighton drinking establishment oey's from
416 Market St. ti'.> the former H me Supply
building at 366 Washington St. as put before the crowd. Joseph Caico, w o's owned
and operated Joey's for 18 ye s, had appeared before the BAIA and he city of
Boston's Licensing Board in Jan
, but did
so with rather nebulous, non-s ific plans
for the proposed new venue whi h failed to
generate community support.
This time around, Caico's legal unset, Bill
Concannon, had more concrete pl ns to share
with the BAJA. A rough design f the proposed new bar/restaurant was sh n - featuring a brick front and mahog y recessed
door - and a prospective menu containing
predominantly Italian fare was han ed around.
"Our plan is to expand from a ca acity of 60
to a capacity of 150 in the new bu ding, with
much of the space being taken u by a full
kitchen," said Concannon. 'This is place that
will cater to the people of Brighton '
However, it seemed that most of hose in attendance Thursday remained resi. ant to the
idea. Te timony against the expans on and relocation of Joey's ranged from an appeal for
public safety from Capt. Willia Evans of
District 14 police, to a petition sig ed by 225
resident<; and business owners look g to keep
the downtown commercial distri between
Market and Foster street bar-free.
Greg Margolin spoke on beh f of the
Shaloh House Jewish Day School, school for

Grades K-6 located just around the comer
from Joey's proposed new home.
"As very close neighbors, we ob~ect very
strongly to this project," he said. "I would not
demonize a pub in the proper place, but I a5k
that we use reason and logic. We need balance
in Brighton, and this [location] is no place for a
place like this."
Support for the plan came from Brian
Cullen, who's been a customer at J0ey's for
most of his adult life. .
"Twenty years ago, the bar rooms in this
neighborhood were pretty bad," he said.
"But I would bring my mother, m)l nieces,
my goddaughter to Joey's. I can honestly say,
in 15 years I've never seen an act ofViolence
in there. Most of the trouble in this area
comes from the college students - but
Joey's is a neighborhood bar, one of the last
ones left here."
Concannon argued that Caico's commitment to the community, which inclodcs his
support of many local youth athletic tea.ms and
Joey's reputation as a "neighborhoOd bar,"
should be taken into account. But community
activist Susan Rufo stressed that her own opposition to the relocation of Joey's came as part
of consistent push to keep Brighton a manageable community in which to li ve.
"We shouldn't be looking at applicants. but
rather at applications,'' said Rufo. "At aiJan. 26
hearing for increased capacity for Soho, a
Boston police detective observed that the im-

mediate area - whi includes Joey's - has
reached the maxilnu absorption rate in re- ,
gards to parking. We' ata.satw-ation point~ ,':
Capt. Evans can [
policing upwards of 1
3,000 people gettipg ut of bars with 11 offi- \ \
cers on duty. Therefs thing personal here. It's
•'.)
just not the right loca
Henshaw Street res ent Diane Flowers also J
cited the bigger pitu in objecting to the proposal.
;~1 ;
"Even though is looks like a slight in--·~
crease in size and a si pie relocation, it's abouf'P
fu1ther changing the i ntity of Brighton Cen-,'~
ter," she said. "Wh~t's being created is an area,'°
that's conducive tq b -hopping. Will the pa- i!
t:rons coming in frQm utside the area be able. j l
to distinguish a 'neigh rhood bar' li~Joey's 11
as being any different an Soho?"
•"J
The most passlopat opposition came from
Angelina Cugini, who e family has lived near rJ•
Argus Place, just i~ ba k of the proposed new 11
1
"
location, for decades.
1
" I come home fto Market Street, and as '.1
I'm waiting in traffic, I' looking at Joey's anl.;
,,_,
watching young gu~s taggering out drunk at
noon. They can b<l1i'ely walk," said Cugini. "L 1q
don't want to come ho eat night and see peo-. rc1
pie uiinating in the a.tie way or sleeping in our. I-backyard."
.1c;
The next step for J 's is an appearance in•i'..
front of the licensing
in March.
r.
·1q
j

Trio nabs armed car.thief near
NABBED, from page 1
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found the suspect, Jonathan Holcomd, 26. face down and being
restrained by Hart, Allen Kinge
and another employee of
HCl!T) 's, Chris Andrews. Holcomd wai. arrested on charges of
breaking and entering on a
motor vehicle.
·There wa<;n't much of an altercalion." says Andre\.\.s, 29.
also a bartender/doorman al
Hall) \. \\.ho used Han's cell
phone to call the police. 'The
whole thing happened very
quickl):·
According to Andrews, the 5foot-9-inch. 145-pound Holcomd wasn't belligerent while
\\Ji ting for the police, re!-Oning
ffll)re to smooth-talking than
threah. ..He offered to make
restitution. and to pa) us off. basically, if we let him up:· says
Andrews. ..He even a-.ked if
we"d let him up so he could

I

. ALL RGY RELIEF

A RTEK

Call Abou Our Other Services·
1 ·water & Fire Damage
rruck M unted Vacuums
• Ki chen Hoods
• Ex aust Systems

lbsing Attorney
Legal Assistant
,

Please Fax to: 508-405-2303
Or mail re me, cover letter & salary requ-remeots to:
Human Resources
679 Worcester Road
Nataick, MA01760

Dept. of Mental
Retardation

Chris Hait
moke a cigarette. We just rold
im to stay put."
And that may well have been
he best decision the trio made. It
a'>n' t until the next day, when
rut went to collect a copy of the
cident report, that he learned
at the suspect they had wresed to the ground the night be)re had been Call) ing a hanJun at the time
..When \\.e had him on the
round. he was face down, so we
ever checked the front of his
ants," said Hait. "At the time,

the thought never crossed my
mind that he r)'light have a gun.
I've had cars broken into before,
and it just irritates me so much
- I though, 'Hey, he might have
been the one who broke into
mine.' But, maybe next ti me I
should think twice about getting
involved.''
re\\
<JBoth H ...1
1 i 11t:J lat therr 1, 'nl , nes
n't exactly greet their tale" of
heroism with enthusiasm.
' ·My father hung up on me,"
Hatt chuckles ... I le was so irri-

'1<1

Find interesting
things to do in the
A,B community

HONOR YOUR

Sargent Center's

Adventure Camp 2004!

Hancock, NH
ACA accredited

t Ii

tated. ~e t Id me how stupid f
was, but t n he called back to
say he l-Va. happy that I got in-J"
volved. Of course, I hadn 't told>~
him about ~gun at that point.",H
As fqr ndrews, " I haven't~
even tojd y parents about it, J
and tha~ w s based on my girl1
friend's re ction. She wasn'i '
happy a~u it at all."
Both pf e good Samaritans
know th?t t ey were lucky to escape physi ·al harm, but they
also exhib np regrets about
their ins~inc Ive decisions to leap~
into the
"I'd probably reac~ o
. the sam' if it happened again,"
says Andre s. " I don't really 4
consider it dangerous neigh-,.,
borhood"
I
'IO
napJudg ent to"\.ln ,,
t likt: that:· says 1 ,
Hart, ..but I hmk nine times out
of I0, I
t H9 the same thing 11
again. I~ JU ·~ seemed like the' ,1'
right thing t do.''
111
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"When we had him on the ground, he was face
down, so we never checked the front of
his pants. At the time, the thought never
crossed my mind that he might have a gun."
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Hitt Rott CALL

Senate says no need to s ow credit c d to cash a check
).

Beacon Hill Roll Call records
local senators' votes on six roll
calls from the week of Feb. 2-6.
There were no roll calls in the
House last week.

CHECK CASHING PRIVACY(S63)
The Senate, 37-0, gave initial
approval to a bill prohibiting
banks and credit unions from requiring check-cashing customers to provide the institution
with a credit card or any other
personal identification infonnation other than a name, address,
telephone number and driver's
license number or state identification card number.
The measure allows the institution to verify the name, signature and expiration date on a
credit card but does not allow it
to record that infonnation on the
check without the customer's
consent.
Supporter$ said the bill would
protect customers' privacy and
prevent thetn from being required to provide unnecessary
personal irfonnation while
cashing a check. They noted that
current law already offers these
protections to consumers who
are paying a bill by check and
noted that this legislation simply
extends that protection to them
while cashing a check.
(A " Yea" vote is for the bill).

House a bill requiring ski area
operators to post a one square
foot sign with the following
exact words: "A helmet- it's a
smart idea. For educational information on helmets, inquire at
ticket office."
The sign would have to be
posted at the point of purchase
for lift tickets. The measure requires the operators to make educational infonnation on helmets available to skiers. It also
mandates that skiers review the
infonnation, educate themsehe
on ski helmet use and make infonned choices on the use of ski
helmets for themselves and their
children.
Supporters said the intent of
the bill is to encourage rather
than mandate that both adults
and children weat helmets. They
pointed to tragic skiing accidents
involving children and argued
that the bill would save lives and
prevent injuries.
Opponehts offered no arguments.

technology compani s by providing grants for
it start-up
and expan ion. They
ued that
these companies hel
economic growth
job and generating x revenue.
Override opponen s said the
MTDC already ha sufficient
funding and argued at the state
should not u e taxpayers'
ventures
money to fund ris
and compete with he private
venture capital ind stry. They
argued that the mone should either be aved to hel close the
gap in a potential $2 billion
deficit in the fiscal 2 >05 budget
or pent on re tori g cuts in
local aid and human rvice programs.

choice of eating non-kosher
meals or kosher TV dinners of
questionable quality. They said
that federal law requires the state
to provide these types of specialty needs for Medicaid patients
living in nursing homes, prisoners and military personnel.
Override opponents said the
state cannot afford this increased
reimbursement when it is facing
a potential $2 billion deficit in
the fiscal 2005 budget. They argued that the funding is unfair
because it is too narrowly focused and does not include vegetarians or other people with dietary restrictions.

(A " Yea " vote is fo r the increase of up to $5 per patient per
(A " Yea " vote isfo the $5 mil- day. A "Nay " vote is against the
lion. A "Nay" vote is gainst the increase).
$5 million).
Sen. Barrios - Yes
Sen. Barrios - Yes
Sen. Tolman - Yes
Sen. Tolman - Yes
$600,000 FOR KOSHER
REIMBURSEME
FOR FOOD
IN
NURSING
KOSHER FOOD
NURS- HOMES (H 4330)
(A "Yea " vote is for the bill. A ING HOMF.S (H 43 )
The Senate, 35-2, overrode
The Senate, 36- 1 overrode Gov. Romney's veto of
"Nay" vote is against the bill).

Sen. Banios - Yes
Sen. Tolman - Yes

$5 MILI,.ION FOR TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION (H 4328)
The Serate, 31-6, overrode
Gov. Romney's veto of $5 million for the Massachusetts TechSen. BarriJ - Yes
nology Development CorporaSen. Tolman - Yes
tion (MTQC).
Override supporters said it is
HELMET~ FOR SKIERS (S
1376)
.
important to fund this stateThe Senate, 36-1, gave near owned venture capital firm that
final approval to and sent to the invests in Massachusetts-based

Gov. Romne)' 's veto fa section
increasing by up to 5 per patient per day the M caid reimnursing
bursement paid t
homes that provide
her food
for their patients.
Override supporte , said that
maintaining a ko he kitchen is
expensive and noted that ome
cash-starved privat nursi ng
home have indicat i that they
would stop providi g kosher
meal unless they rec ive this increase. They argued 1at without
the funding, Jewi h ·niors who
keep kosher woul face the

$600,000 in funding for
MassHealth Senior Care Plans.
Override supporters said that
the federal government would
reimburse the state $300,000 of
this $600,000 that would be used
to fund the increased reimbursement of up to $5 per patient per
day to nursing homes that provide kosher food to their patients.
Override opponents said the
state cannot afford $300,000 and
repeated their arguments that the
increased reimbursement is narrow and unfair because it does

not include vegetarians or other
people with dietary restrictions.

~~~~;ents

l ithout the grant ..

(A " Yea" vote is for the
(A " Yea " ) te is for the $1.727
$600,000. A "Nay" vote is million. A "~y" vote is against
against the $600,000)
the $1.727 million).

Sen. Barrios - Yes
Sen. Tolman - Yes

Sen. Barrios - Yes
Sen. Tolman - Yes

~~" ~RlCA

4
Senate,

VOTE

The
33-4, overrode
Gov. Romney's veto of $1.727
million for a reserve fund to
leverage a Help America Vote
Act (HAYA) federal . grant to
Massachusetts for implementation of HAYA requirements ineluding improving voting systerns and machines, election
administration, voter education
and registration and accessibility
for disabled voters.
Override supporters said that
HAYA was approved following
the 2000 presidential election
debacle and noted that the state
is required to spend some of its
own money in order to access
$ 11 million in federal funds for
these projects. They noted that it
is irresponsible for the state not
to leverage the federal funds because it is required to implement
the changes even if it does not
receive any federal dollars.
Override opponents said this
is only one of many opportunities the state has to leverage federal money for various programs. They arguecl that
leveraging federal money still
costs the state money and noted
that perhaps cities and towns
should follow the lead of communities like Springfield that
have already made these im-

Also up on Beacon Hill ~
ENERGY
EFFICIENT
PRODUCTS (H 1270) - The
Energy Committee has recommended passage of a bill .prohibiting marty products from
being sold in Massachusett~
after January I, 2006 unless the#
meet certain minimum energy
efficiency standards. The products include commercial refrigerators, free~ers and clothes
washers, ceilmg fans, torchiere
lamps, portable air conditioners,
traffic-signal devices and illuminated exit signs.
PRESCRIPflON MEDICATION ERRORS (S 621) - The
Senate gave near final approval
to and sent t9 the House a bill
creating a tas~ force to develop
recommendations on methods
for reducing !prescription medication error~. The task force's
agenda woull:I include increasing prescription legibility, reducing confusion created by
similar-sounding drugs and increasing patients' and doctors' ·
education about prescription
medication.
Bob Katzer welcomes feedback at beaconhill@aol.com.

TliBOOK
Golden schedules
office hour
The office of state Rep. Brian
P. Golden Will be holding a district office hour from I to 2 p.m.
on Friday, Feb. 13, at the Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20
Chestnut Hih Ave., Brighton.
Golden said, "Constituents
are welcome to share any questions or concerns, myself or a
member of my staff look forward to meeting with as many
of you as possible. If you would
like to atter,_d but are unable,
please feel r.ree to contact my
office anytime at 6 17-7222877."

Capuano'• staff
schedules office hour
A representative of 8th District Congressman Mike Capuano will hold an office hour
from I to 2 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
13, at the Veronica Smith Senior
Center, 20 ~hestnut Hill Ave.
Co nstituent~ are encouraged to
stop by wit? questions or concerns.
·
"If you have an issue you
would like to discuss, please
feel free to stop by our office
hours. If you are unable to
speak with my representative in
Allston-Brighton, please contact our office at 617-62 1-6208.
We look forward to hearing
about the issues that are important to you," said Capuano.

City councilors wa11t
planningi department
At last week's City Council
· meeting, city councilors Felix
Arroyo, Maura Hennigan and
Chuck Turner filed a home-rule
petition to allow the creation of
a Boston Ci y Planning Department.
Arroyo s~d, "The problem at
the BRA is ot one of personnel
or work ethi but one of organizational strtlcture and mission.
The BRA should no longer have
the conflicting responsibi lities
of promoting development and
planning to meet the economic,
housing, educational and public-health needs of our people."
The Comiponwealth of Massachusetts approved the enabling
legislation f~r the Boston Redevelopment Authority in 19~7
and the BRA assumed planning
powers when the City Planning
Board was abolished in 1960.
As a result of these legislative
actions, the BRA became the
single agency responsible both
for city-wide planning and development regulation throughout the city <;if Boston, a contlict
of interest ~hich invariably favors the development
mission.
Moreover, the BRA, an inde-

pendent l uthority, is not accountable
organizationally,
functionally, or financially to
the Boston City Council or to
the residents of Boston.
"The city of Boston is unique
in .that itsl planning ~unction is
performed by its development
agency," said Hennigaf1. "A
separate planning department is
essential to ensure that Boston ·s
development today and in the
future reflects sound planning
principals." .
The petition states that ptanning must be separated from the
conflicting process of promoting development, and must be
accountable, as an integrated
city function, to the city council, the mayor and the residents
of Boston j
It further states that the city of
Boston, tiough its mayor, shall
establish a Planning Department whi h shall be given the
power an responsibility to ensure adequate and full public review at eyery step in the planning process.
The new Planning · Department is dlrected to assume the
responsibility for preparing
master plans for the city as a
whole and for districts and
neighborhoods;
establi shing
zoning ordi nances; and granting
final approval to all propo ed
development projects.
Arroyo said, "Planning in
Boston hasn't been revisited in
more than 40 years, and the city
has chan ed. Now is the time
for Bosto to create a City Planning . De artment and return
planning to the people of
Boston."

Tolman to Chair
Commi ee on Ways
a Mea s Hearing
Sen. Steven Tolman, DBrighton, assistant vice chairman of the Senate Committee
on Ways & Means, and Rep
Rachel Kaprielian, D-Watertown, a member of the House
Committee on Ways & Means
will chair a regional hearing of
the joint committee on Friday,
Feb. 13, a 10 a.m. at Watertown
Town Hal .
"These egional hearings give
constitue ts the opportunity to
testify· b fore the Ways &
Means
mmittee on issues
that affec them and their communities,' said Tolman. "I urge
everyone who is interested to
attend so that their concern
may be heard as the legislature
tries to formulate its budget recommendations for the upcoming fiscal year."
Kaprietlan said, "I am
pleased to be able to host this
hearing right here in Watert°" n
as it provides an excellent

forum for intere t
voice their concern
the fundi ng of o m y important programs and in tiatives."
The ubject matte cheduled
m be heard in Wat rtown are
programs provided 1rough the
Executive Office of ealth and
Human services in uding the
Department of Soci I Services,
the Office of Child Care Services, the Departme t of Youth
Services, the Dep rtment of
Transitional Assista e and the
Office of Refugees Members
of the public and th media are
invited to attend.

GHlen chairs
hearing on RllRll
care, h11111a11 s nices

valuable leadership skills and
preventing underage drinking to
apply to the youth summit and
become involved in an issue
that affects all of us."
The summit will take place at
the Westin Waltham Hotel,
March 28-29, concluding with a
delegates' press conference at
the State House to announce
their policy recommendations.
Delegates wi ll then meet with
their respective representatives
and senators to discuss their

The 2004

proposals.
To receive an application for
the Massachusetts Youth Summit to Prevent Underage Drinking or find out more about
MADD, call 800-633-6233 or
contact a school official.
(Note: Items appearing in
Political Notebook are submitted by area politicians and others. The TAB reserves the right
to edii all items.)

Rea ers Choice Awards

State Rep. Brian . Golden,
D-Allston/Brighton, a member
of the Committee o 1 Ways &
Means, took the gav this week
to chair a commit! hearing at
Roxbury Communit College.
The day-long heari received
testimony from Ro ney Administration officia s on the
subject of health care and
human service . Gol en offered
the following statem nt:
··since entering t e legislature in 1999, workin' on issues
of health care and uman service have been at th top of my
agenda. We need to
mindful
of our priorities as e legislature approaches an ther difficult et of choices in he upcoming budget debate. ghting for
quality and afford le health
care and for our mo ·t vulnerable citizens ought to
top priorities. I am grateful or the opportunity as a me
r of the
Committee on Way & Means
to play a role in adva cing these
concerns."
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Tolman seeks
dele1ate for M DD
youth su111mit
Sen. Ste\en 11
DBrighton, announce
that he is seeking to
student delegate to part1c1pate
in a youth summit in March organized by Mothe Against
Drunk Driving.
The ummit will provide a
forum for high-sc
I aged
youths from acros
e state to
develop proposals t curb underage drinking. A cohol accounts for 6.5 ti
more
death among you 1g people
than all illicit drugs mbined.
'This is a wonderf 11 opportunity for student not nly to formulate solutions to ombat underage drinking but o increa e
their understanding f the politteal process", said olman, "I
encourage all high- ·hool aged
:-.tudent~ interested n gaining
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A chocolate lo er's dream cbme tru

Benefiting ALS Research
THE

AN

EL

Fes at Whole Foods in Brigh n features high-end versions of cla;sic tref t

FUND

Annual inner &
Silent Auction

Boston Park Plaza Hotel, Boston, MA
Saturday, ~arch 6th
6:30

P.M. •

Silent Auction I 8:00 P.M.
$100 p r person

•

Dinner

Presentations an dancing to .fi1llon

------.
The Annual Dinner folio s a three-day inttrnatiQnal
symposium of researchersland physicians. Prior to the
dinner, ALS patients and(or their fam ilies will ha\·e
an opportunity to ask q4estions of the symposium
attendees from 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. on f\-hrch 6th.
To register for this FREE patient session and/or to
reserve your place at the Annual Dinner please call
Lisa Courtenay •t 781-245-4545.
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649 Main Street, Wakefield, MA 01880 • www.thc,111 ;elfund oq;

Medical

By Casey Lyons'
• "'IESP""iDENT

Choe late Fest 200-l wru. a far
Cl) fro 1 the Hershe} \ Kis-.es
giH~n a a} at the bank. This wa\
Chocola e Fe-.t in a chocolate-lo\ing to\\ Thi'>\.\ a!\ high-das... \Pndor.-. \.\ 1 1 'logans like ..Chocolate
1-.. .irt.·· • his \\<L'- high-quality truftle-.. and \\iris of superlatives waftmg up · m --ample tables.
For th second }~tr. the Whole
Fmd... ~ w'ket. \\ <1-,hington Street
in B1igh m. im 1tcd 13 chocolate
\Cndors ium ~hb.;achu-.etl'> W1d
be~ond t •JXU1icipate in Chocolate
Fl! t. a fr ir-hour celebration of all
thin!!... ch x:olate. ~id Katie Sulli\ail~m eting '-[X.'<.:ialist for Whole
Food-, :\1 rke1.
.. Bngh m •. , a chocolate-10\ ing
rnmmuni ~:· Qid Sulli,an. We
\\ere llXlk ng li.ir a \\ a) to ghe bad.
to the cu' )Iner and s<l) thW1k ) ou.
ru1d \\eco tld think of no betterna}
thw1 to do it thmugh chocolate, she
addc<l.
Chocol te Fe t 2(0-l wa., ,llso a
dtmce fo ..:u-,tomel'o to scope out
the 1.i11.:.,1 idea" JU'>t in time for
\,iJcntinc· [}J) .
All aro nd the "tore. from the
grectcr alt .e front door. to the floating Green and Blad.\ Chocolate

esearch !it

AND YOU MATTER
TO RESEARCH

Beth Israel Deac ness
Medical Cent r
D i\i,ion of Neuromu..cula Di>ea~c
I lealtl1} adult -ulojccr- nee• ~J tor
l 'EURO\IUSCUL R
DIS[ \ SI: RI:SEA H

P..rt c

i>

nr- ~ 111 r r mbur,cJ fo their tune

Please call Ramon P.utid or
Rachel \.Rich at(> 17.667.' ISJ or
email: El :\J,tud\ iJmc.har uJ.cJu
for more 1nfOrn1arion

(617) 855·3945

Hannah Tays
displa} near the ex , chocolate
reigned supreme. Patr ns were not
limited to a one-per-c tomer sampie policy, and at each ble display
there were chocolate ipe ideas
for Valentine's Day s ch as 'The
Ultimate Chocolate ake" and
·-c1a-.sic
Belgian
Chocolate
Mou'ise."
Mo:,t of all, choc late is not
\Omething to be enj yed infrequentl), the day seem to suggest;
then:! are more poss bilities for
chocolate than ever th ught possible. Each type of choco te wa-. not
only a a-eatto the ta<.,te uds, but in
most ca-;es was also n ade of allnatural ingredients · d infused
with a social conscious
ronmental concern.
At the front door. ch patron
\\:l<; \.\.ek.'Omed to the '>t 1-e and offered a small bar or , nall solid
chocolate globe from Rapunzel
Pu1-e Organic Swiss Ch ·olate. RaputUel chocolate is
de by a
Swiss chocolate-maker ith ingredienl'> purcha<;ed though fair trade
program, a program th t ensu1-es
South American chocol e workers
receive high enough wa es to support their families.
From the relatively h mble and
com entional Rapun1.el offering,
the next stop on the ch olate trail
\\.a'> Valhrona a speciali chocolate maker from France.
Valhrona's ottering w s a Manjwi Grand Cru Fond e; that's
chocolate fondue smothe
piece of banana stra\i
W1gel food cake. The ndue is
made by heating a sligh ly bittersweet chocolate over a c die, said
Valhrona importer, Hann' Tays.
Valhrona travels all
the

world searching for the pe1fect
cocoa beans, giving a hint to bpth
it<; dedication and a growing ti-end
in the chocolate industly, said Tays.
"Chocolate is being approached
like wine at this point," ·she said,
speaking about conditions such a'>
location and climate that factor in to
chocolate's ta<;te. "People use to
just scruf down candy bru-s ... [but
lately] there's an app1-eciation
growing for diffe1-ent chocolates
around the world," she said.
Again drawing a comparison to
wine, Tays mentioned that chocolate can have medicinal value if
eaten moderately. On the other
hand, cocoa butter, a main component of chocolate, ha<> a lot of calories. Chocolate has some good
qualities, but is also calo1ie intensive; it's all about balance, she said.
New England Cranberry Company of Lynn wa-; a newcomer to
the Fest, and featured citied mmberries and orange peel mixed into
white chocolate. The chocolate wa<;
broken into little shards of ta-;te, but
the size had no effect on the overall
enjoyment.
An hour W1d a half into Chocolate Fest, A1thur Stock, fonner
owner of the New England Cranberry Company, had already gone
through th1-eeoutof eight pounds of
chocolate. He expected to iun
through every la'it piece by 4 p.m..
when the fe!>tival ended.
Next wa'> Knipschildt Truflles,
serving delectable shooter-mrublesized t111flles. Knipschildt, a Danish
i::hocolatier, uses ingredienL'i such
a<; edible gold to enhance the
chocolate experience, and rep1-esent the higher end of chocolates.
'·jThe Whole Foods Mru·ket] hai.;

chocolates for a range of bud ets ' t 1.11
"d S JI"
'fro
sai u ivan, ·,, m peanut b\utt · "'" '
cups to truffles.
1,,;,
As ifBenandJerry'sSuperf\ldg .u..,1
Chunk ice cream -:vas·not enqug i-!':
to whet the appetite of even th '(,
tnost dedicated chocolate aficibna ·...Jr:
do, the Ve1mont ice cream w ~ 1r!·
~tiuled
with Scharffenberge ~
Chocolate Sauce, a premier An]eri _ , .::·
can chocolate producer.
r ,,
Directly next to Ben and Jeny'
were Ne-w man's Own Cups.
Chocolate Fest 2004 flier tout
these as, "Organic peanut b~tte ,
cups with a conscience." All th
prolit-; and ro¥alties go to chari ble ., 1
organization.
" I
Nirvana, another big name in .. I
clxx:olate, had a station right riear
the door and offered samples frbm •
its llt1flle collection.
•
Nirvana offers chocolates and •
trnllles in dark, milk or white !
chocolate, said Vivian Robles, who •
sat at the table, giving out samples.
For those with a creative flair, f\jirvana chocolates can be custom
si?nLXI and ordered on its Web site,
WW\\.nirvanachocolate.com.
111e most popular truffle of the
day wa<; the Classic Praline, cco)11ing to Robles who had go e
through th1-ee of five -0ne-pou d
boxus of chocolates less than
hours into the Fest.
Ouy's toffees and Lake Ch
plain tiutlles also graced the men .
Finally, Tiny Trapeze chocol
marshmallows and he.'lft-sha&
Sweetie Pies rounded out the afternoon. Tiny TrapeLe boa<;ts "Sweet
organic madness without a net"
and llses no artificial colors qr
prC1>e1vatives in their sweet<;.
At this time of year, the part qf
the brain that likes chocolate ~<;
working ove1time. In addition~
Ion~ being considered a nat I
aph:nxfo,iac, chocolate makes
godd V-day gift. Chocolate Fest
2004 wa<; like t1ick-Or-tt-eating in
the best neighborhood, except the
sweets made no stops in a bag, they
went directly to the head.

l
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Beyon the hearts & flowers

Without you, medical advances
c annot happen. Volunteer!

One three-hour session at McLean Hospital in
Belmont: No medications or p~ysical exam
involved. Subjects must be betjeen the ages
of 25 and 60 and be fluent i English.
For more information conta Brian at

"People use o JUst scarf down candy bars·...
but lately th re's an appreciation growing for
different ocolates around the world."
0

.::S

If you are a medical facility lo ing for
volunteers to further your resea
studies.
here is your opportunity to reach nore than
80, ODQ households in the Gr ater

Boston area every we ·kl
To find our more,
please call Jody at 781-4 -7987

ST..11' WRITER

Whether you consider i a ..Hallmark Holiday.. or some ng special you look torward to I year,
Valentine\ Day is W1 oc sion to
profess your love to the pe ,· n you
hold dear to your hcait. F r single
people, it\ an excuse tog out and
have a good time. while co 1ples hit
the LO\\ n for a romantic vening.
Fortunate!}, this Valentin ·s Day
weekend. there ru-e options or both
..,ingles and couples in the llstonBrighton w-ea.
Nationally recogniL.ed
the best di\'e bms in Am ica by
STUFF maga?ine, Our H use in
Allston got the holiday s · ed on
Thursda} \.\.ith their ann
staff
bachelor auction. In the wee s leading up to the event. pictu ,s and
bios of the male '>taff were posted
on the wall-. of the bru-, gi\ in single
\\Omen a chance to si1e 1p the
competition W1d make thei pick.\.
Onl) the male staff wa'> au tioned
oft: W1d the bidding started a 5, the
average cost of a good beer. At the
end of the auction. the new uples
\\.ere given a two-week win ow of
opportunity to go back to the ar for
complimentary champagn <md
de-.serl'>.
Couples looking for an ftordable night out can go to the unset
Bru· W1d Tap, whe1-e manag Tina
Digiampietro is ottering dinn r spe-

"Our annual antiValentine's Day
parfy gives people
who hatethe
holiday a chance to
meet other people
who feel the same
way. This night is
designed for single
people who don't
like the idea of
celebrating a
Hallmark Holiday."
Bob Oguin
cial!> and a unique beer and chocolate dessert offoing.
"We wanted to offer something
dilfe1-ent," Digiampietro said. 'We
ru-e offeri ng a selection of beer and
chocolate that complement each
other. It is perfect for couples that
don't want to get dressed up W1d w-e
eager ny something different:·
Tonic, a tt-endy bar in Allston that
spo11S a large upstairs dining area
and bru·, will be hosting it<> second
annual "Pimps and Hos" party in

the l.ki\\nstam. lounge tonight (Fri•
day). l11eevent il-i hosted by Bosto~
rad1~ station 104.I WBCN and
Mol -m Beer. The testivities are
sch ulcd to la<;t from 9 p.m. until
midnight. Anyone who shows up
:
d1-es~I a<; a pimp or a ho will be i l
judged in a costume contest The : I
grand p1i1.e for best costume is a :
five-night stay in Killington, includ- :
ing ~iing expenses.
:
F the 10th year in a row, The I
Kell. on B1ightonAvenue, will host
their 'I Hate Valentine's Day Party"
on Sonday from 9 p.m. until closing. Th ' event is designed for sin1
gles to cdebrate the fact that Valen•I
tine's Day is over. It also let<; local 1 :
residents and businesses take ad- t' I•
vantage of the long weekend with : 1
W1 extra night out. Manager Bob •
Oguin htls been working at The ~•
Kells for the la'>t I0 years and calls
the event WJ annual success.
··our annual anti-Valentine\ Day
pruty gives people who hate the holiday al ch<mce to meet other people
who tecl the same way," Oguin
said. "'This night is designed for single peppk who don't like the idea
of celebrming a Hallmark Holiday."
Thi~ \.\.L>ekend will ofter a host of
diffe1~
· t opportunities for couples
and si gles to enjoy the long weekI
I
end. et out there and support the
I
neighbod1(xxl by attending any of
II
the aforementioned events and
enjoy yourself.
• I
..
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he difference is legendary.
T HE SA INGS ARE REVOLUTI ONARY.
'

UI NOX ANNIVERSA RY CELEBR,ATlON
PAC KAG E I N LU DES : Two
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NIGHT MIDWEEK STAY + ACCESS T Q AVANvu® SPA

BONUS OFFER: ARRIVE ON SUNDAY NIGHT, AND RECEIVE A T H IRD NIGHT FREE.

I
I

I
I

PER COUPLE,
PER lWO NIGHTS

C me be a part of 235 years of rich New Engla d history for an
u hea rd of low price commemorating one of North America's most
be oved tr easures. With our old-world charm and ihipeccable service,
th prom ises to be the Vermont getaway
fo th e ages. Reserve your place in
hi ory n ow by calling (802) 362-4700.

Eo0Noc
EST. 1769
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RocKRESORTS~
Th<Doffmnct ls ~ndary •

....~«elsoftht!Wrid'
"'

Palm Sp ng. CA • Sau..aluo. CA • Bea>er C r« k. CO • Kevs<one. CO • Vail. ¢0
l<lamo rada Fl San la Fe r\\1 • \1anehe<1er \ .illa~e. \ ' I • 0oc3' l;land. WA • Jackson 1lol<. W'r

W\\ V.ROCK RESORTS.COM

1-888-FOR-ROCK
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COMMUNITY NnTES
COMMUNITY NOTES, from page 5

CDs and a songbook/coloring
book of the current repertoire
each sessjon. Every collection
incorporates a range of music
that includes classical, world
music, gospel, origtnal compositions, jazz, rock ' n' roll , and
traditional children's songs.
Class activities serve as models
for ways families can enjoy
music at home, in the car and
throughout the day.
For more information or to reserve a place in a free demonstration class, call 617-783-98 18, or
visit www.familymusicmakers.
com.

OpenDoors
offers free classes
Open Doors oilers free enerm
healing session" on Thursda>"
from 7 to 9 p.m Call 617-2026333 on Wednes<l<.J)" after I 0 a.m.
to book a 30-minute encrg) healing perfonned O\ Opt!n Doors
volunteers. Don.1t1on~ ra.-eived
will be donated to .1 ditforent charity every month.
There's also '' tree atunJay
meditation circle lrom 9 > 10 a.m.
run by Monique N.L-...;er. 1o-.t participants expencnce well being.
lifted spirits, and r~ laxati n.
Open Doors Br 11?hton is at 360

Ayoun
widows
women 5 and )Ounger is forming in the area to offer support
and com anionship. There is
no fee o other obligation~ tc
part1upat . Initial meeting
tai..e., pla ~ Sunday, Feb. 29, 6
pm For location and details,
call 617 g+9059 or e-mail audade@yah >0.com.

Getting the Most out of a Camp Fair
Snoll' is on the ground and icicles are hanging /mm the roof. o that mean~ that

C!JfilillJl;Jif£1·1~i:t£fJ ;J;J'9!•Jt
It's hard to believe. as you
cope with the below zero
blues. that summer 1s commg
and summer camp enrollments
are fill ing up, but the
American Camping Association
of New England (ACANE)
assures us that it's true. And
Camp Fairs arc a great way to
get the ball rolling towards
fi nding your child a camp that
will be a good fit and a
re"arding experience.

These fam, exist so parenl•
and prospcctl\e camper. c

ex!ore se\eral camp opt1011
at nee. Look upon them a
on stop shopping! Attend111 •
on or two can be a real tm1
sav r, particularly 1f you
ap oach the fair" ith an op 1
mi d and a willingness to d<•
your home"ork. Assemblm
so many camps and prosJ'<.-..
ll\e campers and their fan11h
m the same place at the san~
time IS a real SCf\ICC to
If camp 1s 111 your family\
campers and fam1 h~. and I 1
plan for Summer 2004. 1t"
great opportunity to i,M to
ume to secure a >pot at a camp know the dl\eNI}' that C'1 I
wnhm the camp "orld.
for your child. Some camps
arc already full' II )OU ha\cn"t
1dcnt1ficd a camp )ct, con"der Whether )OU are at the '(ry
attend mg one of the many camp bcgmnmg of a camp sca1 It
( 1dcnt1fymg your option tnal
fairs taking place th1> sca'°n
throughout New England to
cxpJoring what's offered! or
JUmp·>tart your search.
yoJ are dclibcmtmg amon11 n
fc" finalists, attending a
A Camp Fair 1s an excellent
camp fair can help. At a
tool for parenh to U'>C to help camp fair )OU ha'c accc" Ill
rc;ich the goo I of fmduw the camp d11\.xtor' and other
best camp for your child
adn1m"1r~ ors and the o

tuntty IO

for special event<;, and I.S siness
days prior to the event for street
blocking pennit!i. The official athletic season begins April I, weather perroitting.
First preference for pennits is
given to Boston youth athletics,
followed nexl by resident adult
leagues and then by all 'others.
Resident Adult Lighting fees are
$25 per hour per field. Boston
Public School Field Lighting
Fees are $60 per hour per field.
Applic.ations can be downloaded from the city of Boston
Web site at the following addresses or requested by sending a self-

o ton Parks
ation partment has
that A letic, Special
Street locking penn
tions
now availab for the
2004
n online at e City of
Boston eb site.
In 2 , more than 3 ,000 people ~- ipated in acti ities permitted y the Parks
partment
mcludin 1 ba'ieball, cri ket, softbal l, ru by, M>Ccer
special
event\.
The 2~ application deadlines
are Feb. 2 for athletics March I

r··

American Ca mping .\ssociation of "lew Englan

TIPS FOR MAKING 1fHE MOST
OF A CAMP ~IR:

Choosing Camp?

!.; 1111) quc:5t10~ )OU

h:n-c Thi' son of informal mcttmg 1' tile nc•t b..'51
thm • to' 1>ttmg the ca111p.

lllll)

b'CI) 1.11mp at a (amp Fair

"°"

wants tn
)OU as much .1'
P< , 1blc o uch thm1:1 a' tro
much mfomutmn' \tany olf•T
photos and ltdes of die Cltmp.
~tmonial- from c;i pers, mdcpc bro.:hurtS. l:tkc·homc
\ldcos, n:fc~ \OU name
ti 1bc lllfort113tton-galhcn~
ptwc of a camp sc::rch can
t:ll.e"
tfnot longer h"Cll
"1th the c:tJ of downloading
Cllll1' mform3lJOn from lhc
lntcmct. n' ofkntmJCS IKl':c-;sary IO ;i1t. far cnum camp
nutn'ul$ and forms IO arm e m
the matl • bclllil blc 10 ptcl

up brod111r
d appltcat1oos
at a camp farr d!SJ113) can :.a' c
a grnt deal of t1111C' Looi. at
each
p· display n d )ou' ll
fia,c opportuntl) to collect
tnformanon and sec "sual
tlut 1 t not be 8\-a1lablc on
lhc \kb or else\\~

addr'l:ssed stamped envelope o
BPRD Pennit Division, 10 0
Massachusetts Ave., 3rd A r,
Boston, MA 02118-2600.
Recreational Pennit Applic tion: http://www.cityofboston.g I
parks/pdfs/faci lities.pdf
Special Event Pennit Applic tion: http://www.cityofboston.go I
patks/pdfs/pennitsandapps.pdf
Sttl'et Blocking Penni! Applic tion: http://www.cityofboston.go I
parkwpdfs/streetclo ing.pdf
For further infonnation, call e
Boston Parks and Recreation
partment Permitting Unit at 6 1 %1 -3054.

Make a list of what's
impor1a•t in your search.
• 0-J' or o\em1gh1 c:amp·>

Think about tra,cl lime.
• Ho\\ mJn} \\C\!l.~'!

• \\hat are }our goah'?
• What arc }our child\ goab"
• <1cncral p"1gram or 'I"""1alt)'
rl(";;ram?
• \\
I
Jr bu<li,:c

p your ears open
•Talc t e chance to mterv1e
camp .rectors and other
admm >lrators.
• li'ten to camp rcprcscntau es
tallm "uh your child.
• La~tcn to con\C~tions can
rcpre;matl\ c, ha\c with
othe j'ldrcn and adults.
K

Look for this Logo!
ACCREDITED
CAMP

'®

Save a treel
Get a directory of amps
• Onl} '*J.e pnnted material >r
represented at the fair
cam1" \hJt arc re-JI po''ibil 1cs
(then you an still contact
for )<"jr children. Arri' mg
them if you miss their booth)
h<•m.: tith a big pile of
• Be ~·•1,'K 1'.brl. the-~ P•
bm.:hu_p:, can be '"er-.hel ng
that m•!!ht fulfill your mtcna
(l:'J'<.'°fll} "hen )1>U "'II
• Sd out to ' ''11 those •amp'·
end up rec) dmg or thrll" m
b.lOt '
""a) <hi of them)!
Keep your eyes open
•If )<'U J\e a camp fair
• lfa c.mlp b- h CJt.hc' )OW'
J1rc<1• . )<'U "111 ha\c the
""""cu ~uur ~ml4J~. h,tp anJ
1:ont...: mfonnauon for all
1
d1cd.. 11 out
camr.- pre,,.,ntcd You '-""
• l.AM•l carefull) at J1, pl•y
'''" th ·ir \\eb "tc' or requ >t
matcnals E.•amm..matcn 1 at a later llm.: 11 )<
ph< tographs. watch \ idt.'OS,

American
Camping
Association

1

American Camping Associatioll® of New England
(800) 446-4494 • (508) 647-2267 • www.acane-camps.org

Dan Duquette

~I})offirrP~AGADEMY

shdcs and or D\ (),

and Conference Center
Baseball, Softball & Basketball
Summer Camp

INT
INTE

UM

•For Ages 8-18
• MLB, NBA &NCAA Staff
• State-of-the-art Training Facility
• Special Team Events

Memorial Day
Parent-Child
Weekend
May 29-31

Beautiful Berkshire Mountains Lakeside Location
I

www.duquettesportsacademy.com

800-745-1012

s

8~18
Emerson College
Merrimack College
Smith College
Vassar College
www.internalDrive.com

•Ages 7-17
• Day & Overnight Camps
• Beginner to Advanced
• Create Video Games
• Produce Digital Movies
• Design Websites
• Program Robots

1 888 709 TECH (8324)

~~~:;~MA

CYBERCAMPS
SUMMER COMPUTER CAMPS. COED AGES 7-18
GIME DESIGN, FllSI MX. ROBOTICS lllD MORE.

HIT

Babson Colleqe
Bentley Colleqe

Herrlmack Colleqe
Amherst Colleqe
At Prestlqlous Universities Nationwide

SPICE IS LIMITED?

1-888-904-2287
WWW .CYBERCIMPS.COM
Baslcalball camp'

1t
~~

Rlln

Regis College
July 19·23
July 26·30

Since 1982

e1Ilao111ati0If
(')COMPUTER
CAMPS

August 9-13
Boy$ and Girls 9-15

Mecxlowbroolc School ci Weston
June 14-18 •June 21 ·25 •Aug. 23·27
Boys ond Girls 6· 14

CalMichoel 0 978-461-0865

www.bebwthem.com

New Summer Program at
Th~Bartlett School!
Ju e 14th • August 20th
3 nd 5 day sessions av1llable
French , Spanish and Chtnl
lasses
Team sports!
Arts & Crafts•
Mustc & Cream·e ~fo\l nt 1
Pnvate tutoring av 111 lc1
8:00 • 4:00p.m." 1th 11n
[ \tended Day Program unul 11 00 p m

1841 Trapelo Road, WaHham
Phone 781-89().1865 for a n application.

At Bentley College In Waltham
"Where Technology Meets

Traditional Summer Camps"

f2i

8 8. 8 • 2 2 6 - 6 7 3 3
computercamps.com 'z.

•023
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Complete Be rooms ••.

• 6 Piece Contemporary (Black or White)
•Dresser •Mirror
•Headboard
• Chest • 2 Night Stands

YOUR CHOICE

8755

NO ·LI
5 Piece
Din8ttes

.*Assemblyre uired

.

Traditional Floral
Sofa Loveseat.
$~,,

Casua Contemporar Style
Sofa · Loveseat. ••
$
Mattres~es ...

Qu,en Sets
Starting at...

CAN AN ONE BEAT THIS• • LJ ~) f ]:.i rci~ 1 r ~J 1~8~
::J

••• /

NOR ¥00D RA DOL H REVERE
1405 BOS PROV HWY
(R . 1)

101 MAZZEO R .
(ACRS. FRbM BOB'S TORES)

372 SQUIRE RD.
(RT. 60E)

MO ·-FRI. 10-9, SAT. 10- ' SUN. 12-5:30
Pictures f r illustration purposes and ma not reflect actual items.

,.,

-

--- -

DOU~T IT.
.

Financing Available
1 Year No Interest.
See Store For Details
Cash, check, all major credit card
accepted. Delivery available1

